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cent The Farms had the small-
est mcrease at 9 percent and
the Park, despite the Money
Magszme article, raJsed its
taxes 12.42 percent.

February
Most of the 22 percent of

Pointe voters who showed up at
the polls didn't care how Impor-
tant the referendum was, they
soundly defeated the new li-
brary proposai, after two years
of wscusslon and $191,000 in
study costs and arelntectural
fees

Census figures were in and
for the fll'st time since the
1950s, the Pomtes' population
was below 50,000 The CIties
were wsputmg that figure,
however But the figure re-
mamed at 49,300

The Park was geanng up to
Improve the CharlevoIX busi-
ness dlstnct, adding hghting,
streetscapmg and other ameni-
ties to draw customers.

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal lost a case m court that
would allow the faclhty to use
the recently purchased house
next door for Its vanous pro-
grams A title restnctlOn on the
house would not allow It to be

See CITY LOT, page 13A
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January
The year started off on an up

note - taxes were up, way up.
Property values in the Pointes
kept rising and so did the 1990
wmter tax bills. The Shores
levy went up the least - 10.4
percent - and the City, at
16.25 percent, raised its taxes

ren and given to hIm last
Chnstmas, as a remembrance
of his favonte mOVle, "Field of
Dreams"

Next to the phone IS a pic.
ture In crayon of a house With
the words, "Love, Andy,"
printed at the top. It was was
drawn by his youngest son In
1987, when the artIst was 7
years old.

Both pIctures, Benfer said,
serve to remmd him about
what's Important m hfe

"Fanllly IS what It'S all
about," said Benfer.

"When everythmg else IS
gone - your jOb, your health -
you still have your famtly. If
you haven't been successful
Wlth your fanuly, you've missed
out

"And when you get nght
down to It, there are only a few
other thIngs in hfe that are
Important besIdes your family
- your health, your career, and

. "..- --
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Dcmd W. BeDf«

. -------- -------I

hould auld traditions be forgot and never brought to mind?
:ra~:rWalker greeting "Gutes Neues Jahr," will be ex- fleeted on the past year, plann~ ahead for luck. The ~rm "starting ~hings with a

To borrow a line from a ld h . changed. the new, and gave each other gifts clean slate grew from this custom.
song "What are you doin; ~ ~1(lar Finally, six hours later, Dick Clark will New Year's gIft.giving spread to Persia In the year 487 AD, New Year's Day be.
Eve?" ew ear S give the ten-second countdown as the "Big (now Iran) where people gave each other came a holy day in the Christian Church.

Well if you want to be Apple" drops in New York's Times Square. eggs, symbolizmg new life. At first, parties were not allowed, because
people 'to celebrate it one of the first The ancient Egyptians didn't have a Druid priests m England celebrated New they were considered to be pagan. Grad-
Suva Fiji which lie;l:~ coU~d ~r~el. to giant incandescent apple; they welcomed Year's Day on March 10, and handed out ually, the church began to allow celebra-
natlo~al date line wes 0 t e mter- the new year in their own way. However, mistletoe for good luck. hons.

. they observed it in the middle of June, When the Romans mvaded England New Year's Day was a migrant hohday
:au~ 1~ hSours afte~ ~he clock strikes when the Nile River usually overflowed. about 54 BC, the early English adopted for thousands of years. Sometimes it was

~l 19 t in u~a, Parls~ans will shout, The ancient Romans dedicated the first many of the Roman New Year's Day cus.
,,~o~ne Annee, ~ple l~ Madrid will say, day of the new year to Janus, the god of toms. The English later developed one of
FelIZ Ano Nuevo, and m Berlin, the beginnings and endings. Romans also reo their own - cleaning chImneys for good See NEW YEAR, page 13A

Pointer of Interest
David W. Benfer

Vol. 52, No. 52

By Donna Welker
Staff Writer

Above the computer In DaVld
Benfer's office at Henry Ford
Hospital In DetroIt IS a photo-
graph of a mist) cornfield,
taken and framed b) hIS child.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

When 1991 started, it was
the best of times. America was
at war and everybody felt good.
But as the year dragged on it
became the worst of times -
the failing economy caused wel.
fare cuts which put thousands
of people on the streets, drove
companies out of busmess and
forced cutbacks in most of the
state's cultural institutions.
• Here in Grosse Pointe,
though, not a whole lot hap-
pened Taxes went up, an old
house was saved, the Milk

Tiny lot on Rivard is
By John Minnis mg lot sizes and property own- some 50 years served as a large
AssIStant Editor ers' rights. SIde yard for the eXlstmg

Little lots continue to cause In November 1990, the CIty house.
big headaches in Grosse Pointe capitulated to an mvestor who Many neIghbors also objected
City. wanted to buIld a new home on to a house bemg built on the

The most recent incident oc- a 36-foot-Wlde lot in the 500 lot.
curred Dee 16 when the coun- block of Neff In that case, CIty planner Brandon Rogers
ell, slttmg as a board of zorong there was an existing house on saId he could not recommend
appeals, deroed a variance re- the premISeS, but it was unin- that the vanances be approved
quest that would have allowed habitable and could not be reo He said it was another example
a house to be built on a vacant, hablhtated. of "puttmg an elephant in a
undersIZed 4Q.foot lot between The property owner wanted SIZefour dress."
876 and 882 Rivard Zoning or. to tear the house down and The councIl denied the zon.
dmances call for 50-foot lots. buIld a new one, but the City mg varIance request by a 6-0

James and Theresa Blondell, board of zoning appeals demed vote. Mayor Lorenzo Browmng
owners of the lot, are furious. the necessary zomng variances was absent.

"So now I have a lot I can't requIred because of the lot's The vanance request was
do anythmg With," James Blon- small size. The nearby resi- demed because of the foIlowmg
dell said. "I've paid taxes on it dents also objected to a new reasons.
for 50 years" house bemg built 1) The proposed structure

The state equalIZed valuatIOn The zoning board's decision would not only be small In rela-
of the 128.foot-deep lot is was appealed to circuit court, tlOnshlp to other houses, but
$10,550, WhICh means the CIty where a Judge told the city's at- would be of excessive size for
estimates its market value to torney that she was inclIned to the SIte, whIch Wlth the mml.
be $21,100 rule agamst the city An agree. mal SIZe and locatIOn of the

The city maintaInS that ment was then struck to allow driveway would not be In har-
while the lot can't be built the new house to be bwlt. The mony With the appropriate and
upon, it can be sold to either of CIty still mamtains, however, orderly development of the sur-
the neighboring houses for a that a house should not have rounding neighborhood.
large SIde yard or spltt, WIth been b"at there 2)The undennzed dn"eway lam._ and. TheresC1 Blondell <ue C1ugered. by Grosse Pointe City's recent denial of a variance
each half sold to enlarge the The current Rivard situation would be impractical to use, reqaNst that would have allowed a buy.,. fo build on aD und.,..jzfKl Jot th.y _ould lJJc. '0 ~n.
side yards of both adjacent pro- IS different, city officials say, which would encourage addt. They argue that there once was a house on the lot. as the remaining driveway apron suggesta.
perties. because there is no house on tional on.stree ;larking dispro- and that the city should allow anoth.r home to be built on the Rivard lot.

The Blondell property is the the lot now and because the portionately for the lot frontage the occupants of the adjacent the adjoming reSIdences, but But the Issue seems far from
second in as many years to pre. property owners brought the mvolved. reSIdences would discourage the preferred settled and gets more compli.
sent a dtlemma for city offi- hardship upon themselves 3) The size of the proposed 4) The location and SIZe of use of the SIte as anCIllary to cated.
cials, who want to enforce the when they BOld the adjacent structure in relatIOn to the the proposed structure would the expansion and Improve-
city's zoning requirements and house and property separate small area of the site and the not only mterfere Wlth ade. ment of dwelhngs already eXIst.
yet have to deal with pre-exist- from the vacant lot, which for site layout JIDght be noXlOUSto quate spacmg between It and mg on both SIdes.

the first half: Cleanup in the Gulf and in
River cleanup began, voters ve- the most Winter taxes go to have: goulash, fourth day in a sent $40 for the evening, smgle
toed a new library, councils the Grosse Pointe schools, the row; peas, countless number of men paid $30 and single
built up and renovated and in- county, the jail, the Huron- days; two PieceS of white bread, women p8J.d $10 to a post office
stltUted curbside recycling. Clinton Metropolitan Author- and a Pepsi Saudi style, Just a box and were given a telephone

It wasn't much, but most of ity, the Intermediate School little bit more carbonation in number to calIon New Year's
it was progress. Distnct/special education and the water. The food's all nght Eve which would give them the

Wayne County Community but not enough to feed a address of the party. When
College. They do not go to the mouse." they called, however, they dts-
cities. One 12-year-old boy felt the covered the party, if there ever

DeSPIte the nse in taxes, effects of war firsthand when was one, was cancelled.
Money magazine, in its Janu. he had to move in with out-of- The Grosse Pomte board of
ary issue, told all of Amenca town relatives after both)us education was geanng up for
that Grosse Pointe Park is a parents went overseas to partic- the Feb. 4 vote on a $7.6 mil-
tax bargain, claiming Park. res- ipate In the war. hon bond issue to fund a new
idents get more for their tax The Grosse Pomte War Mem- hbrary on the grounds of Brow.
dollars than residents in the orial was sending packages to nell Middle School. They called
surrounding suburbs, most not- the 25 Pointe men and women it "the most Important referen-
ably Shelby Township, 1cceive. in Desert Shield; they con- dum to come before the people

A number of Pointe men and tamed cards and letters along lD years "
women were in the MIddle with toiletries, food and batter- On Wednesday, Jan 16,
East as part of Operation De. 1e5. And a copy of the Grosse CNN became the most-watched
sert Slneld, watching and wait- Pomte News Nearly every pub- channel m hIstory as OperatIon
ing for the Jan. 15 deadline lic and pnvate school and Desert ShIeld became Opera
PreSident George Bush gave church group got m on the ae- tIon Desert Storm at 7 p m our
Iraqi leader Saddam Hussem to tion, too. time. Schools called In specIal.
pull his troops out of Kuwait. On the homefront, thmgs lsts to help students work
One of them sent hIS diary: were, well, a httle more mter- through therr fears, and sup-
"0600 - Chow arrives this esting Area reSIdents were port groups met at churches,
morning. It's actual green eggs ashamed to come forward and hospitals and the War Memo-
and ham I smother the eggs complain that they were swm. nal to comfort those whose
and ham i n cat sup. dled out of money they paid m famIly members were In the
Mmmmmm 1130 - 'I'lme for in advance to attend a specIal fightIng. Local ham radIO oper
that delectable MRE (Meal New Year's Eve party featur. ators relayed messages to fam
Ready to Eat). Today It's meat- mg porno stars and an orgy lly members from Desert Storm
balls in barbeque sauce. Looks room It was supposed to take fighters
more like Alpo than human place m a four-bedroom Colo- For the third year m a row
food, but It tastes good 1630 - mal home m the "Grosse most POInte tax assessments
Chow's here. Let's see what we Pomte Farms area" Couples Increased by more than 10 per

1991

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OKRoeYEeeINC.
PHONE (5171 7920934
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Panasonic
DIO CASSlnE RECORDER

PV-2101

Model # 513048

~,!I'H
DNITH 11"

DIACM>NAL
COLOR TV

• S-VHS Input
- 181-ehonnel Cable

Ready
"'l'~ .,t ......w ....

- Off TImer • 4

i 51e1eo Front
FIrlog SpeClkefs

• Full-funcrton remote
conTrol with
on-screen display

• OSO Prog • Full-CH Dig Tuning • OUick Play 0 Dig AUlD
Tracking • Real Time Counler • High-Speed Omnlsearch (27x In
SlP) • l-MoI4-Prog Calendarffimer

$229
MITSUBISHI

TECHNICAllY, AN'r'THING IS POSSIBle
CS-261OR

26" STEREO MONITOR I.V.
WITHIIM01l

Model Pr0810

PV.19

OIiIOWlII TO
.EAT ANY DEAI.!

l.& MITSUBISHI
TECHNICAllY. ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE.

IS" High '.rforman. 5,. ...0 DIIINI
Monr.rJR.cord., with

Intelrcated R.mo"
CS-3515R

• Diamond ViSIOn-blackmatnx pICturetube
for high oontrast • Fine pttch CRT oom-
blned with a oomb fitter provides 700 lines
of honzontal resolution for a high perfor-
mance delaJledpicture' Black Diamond
gray finISh. 181 channel with dual-antenna $
imputs for easy cable hookup. 4-speaker 1 999
sound system ,

$799
DCII

PRO 8™ SPORTADLE™ CAMCORDER
• Portable versatility lor the serious video enthusiast

- only 2.2 Ibs.
• 6:~ POWefzoom len$
o Infrared auto focus

• High-speed electronic shutter
• Edrt search capabtllty
• Flying erase head

The201"
Series II

Direct/Reflectinge
Speaker System

$88 EACH
(Sokli 1ftPal ... 0ftIJ)

Panasonic
~~~~DER I
o 8 1 Power Zoom Lens
• Full Range Auto Focus
o Dig Auto TracIong
o FlYIng Erase Head
o Aulo Playback
o High-Speed Shutler
• AN Dub
o Fade Control
o Aulo Ins

o Back light SWlICh
o Full AulD While Bal
• Auto OatelTime
o Tape Remain Ind

-749 Regular Price
.100 For Your Old Speakers

$649 YOURFINAL PRICE

S697
--B05~

THE BOSE
ACOUSTIMASS-5

SERIES II
SPEAKER SYSTEM

100 WAnS PER CHANNEL
DOLDY SURROUND SOUND

Technics

--
\

- - • , I. .,

--- --- -~- 10 -~_

o ---':::"':::"=~~---7 _ -

VSX-3800 $299
l.& MITSUBISHI

TfCHNICALLY ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE'

HS-U54

AUDIO VIDEO RECEIVER
• Full FunctnonAN Remote Control
• 7 Band GraphIC Equalizer

SA-GX100

QUARTZ SYNTHESIZED AMlFM
STEREO RECEIVER

• .w WaIlS per ChaMel • 3O-Key Wnless AN Remote 0 Large FL
DISplay With Tuner Matnx • 24-StabOn AMlFM Random Access

CDPIONEER~
The Art of Entertainment

VRS HI-n I'IIMO VIDEO tMKrft
RleODER WITHlOG-DIAl. RlMOTl

VH5 Hi-Fi recording system allows movie playback
with near CD-quailty sound • Index search for easy
program playback' High-Speed Search

$499

r
f••,
•••,
•1
•tt~

')
•..

...
•••(
•••,

.
f..
"..•

J- MITSUBISHI
TECHNICAllY, AN'r'THING IS POSSIBLE"

VS-.4506-R

45" III SClDN SlIlEO MONnolllEClMI
WIllI REMOtE

• Oak vinyl' 700 lines horizontal resolutIOn'
6 Element Glass Lens' Programmable
(Iearnmg) remote' DichrOIC coating (for
superIOr color reproductIOn)' 4-speaker
sound system. 10 watts per channel

$2.699
,

45"
l.& MITSUBISHI

TECHNICAllY ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE'

TECHNICALLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE-
CK-3526R

Isn High Perform ... S..... o Dig"'.
Monl .. rlRecelver with

In.... d a.mo"
• Genuine oak veneer console

• Diamond Vision- black matrix picture
tube for high contrast. Fine Pitch
CRT comtMed WIth comb filter
provides 700 lines of hOrizontal reso-
lutIOn for a hlgh-performance picture
• PICtUre-in-PICture for dual-channel S2,49 9
Vlewrng' 181 Channel With dual-
antenna Inputs tor easy cable hookup

I

I, \
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C. Bradford Lundy lr.

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Extenor Siding

NINE MILE

•I
:>

J'JJ
"'0
m
:D

EIGHT MILE

Extraordinary rooms begin With superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~ -.-MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

News

inte
CO.

He's always served on boards
but never as chairman, and
that's the way he wanted It In
December 1988 as Shores presI-
dent pro tern, he nommated
Brady to fill the vacancy left by
the resignatIOn of then presI-
dent Gerald Schroeder

"I'm not lookmg for any
glory," Lundy saId "I guess
I'm not a real pohtlclan "

Tony Cuet.er tind ~taff
says Thank You tind wishes till our
friends a Merry Christmas and a

tlappy New Year!
fiH 20445 Mack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050 - ~
~~IWk~~ •• ~~""lW*lWta

Phot08 by Donna Wallter

Chester E. Petersen smiles as h. waits for his last official
council meeting to begin.

For All Your Wmdow Needs
22031 Harper, St Clair Shores

772.8200

,.~

~
_P_o_i_n_t_e_m_l_'n_d_o_w_s_In_c_.~ ~t

777-3844

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOk DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

said.
How long w1ll the search pro-

cess take? Bldigare Bald he
doesn't know, but that it's not
unheard of for such searches to
take several months.

He saId there was also talk
of making the city clerk Job a
separate positIOn. The commit-
tee-of-the-whole decided not to
change the scope of the posItion
until receiVlng input from the
new cIty admtmstrator-clerk,
Bldlgare S81d

The committee-of.the-whole
WIll recommend to the city
councll Jan. 6 that Petersen be
named act10g city administra .
tor until the city admimstrator-
clerk position 1Sfilled, Bidtgare
S81d. The recommendatIOn does
not mclude Petersen being
named acting cIty clerk. Bim-
gare said that Louise Warnke,
deputy C1ty clerk, would proba-
bly take over the city clerk's
duties until the poSitIon IS
filled.

"Mr. Petersen would not
work as many hours as he does
now, and more responsiblhty
would be placed upon the city
admlmstrator's staff' under the
recommendation, Bidigare said .

If the council agrees with the
recommendatIOn, the declBJOn
to stay or leave will be in Pe.
tersen's court .

Jacket were taken from a home
In the 1300 block of Berkshire
sometime between 10.30 pm.
Dee. 13 and 10 a m the follow-
mg day The burglar entered
the house through an unlocked
front door

An unlocked Window off the
front porch was the pomt of en.
try for a burglar at a lower flat
In the 1300 block of Waybum
sometime between 6.30 and
10.30 pm Dee. 14

Stereo equIpment and a VCR
were taken

A purse was taken from the
kitchen table of a home in the
1000 block of Kensmgton some-
tIme between 10 pm. Dee. 18
and 6'30 a m the followmg
day

The thIef got mto the home
through an unlocked rear
k1tchen door

A bw'giar entered a home In
the 1000 block of YorkshIre
Dee 19 through an unlocked
rear porch door and kItchen
door between 12 01 and 6 30
a m Two purses were taken
from the kItchen

Houses burgled
Two house!> -- one 10 the

Farms and the other m the
Park - were burglanzed re-
cently.

In the Farms, cash and
stereo eqUIpment were taken
from two apartments at a home
In the 200 block of Vendome
sometime between Nov 21 and
Dee 2

In the Park, the door was
kIcked m at a lower flat In the
1300 block of Maryland some-
time between 11 pm Nov 29
and 2.50 a m the follOWIng
day. Taken were a telephone,
an answering machine and a
mIcrowave oven

Councilman Ted Bldlgare,
chair of the selectIOn COmrntt
tee, saId that so far, the search
has focused on the Grosse
Pomte area, and that the cIty
has already received some reo
sumes from people who are 10-
terested m the posItIOn

He said the selectIOn comIDlt-
tee WIll review the resumes
and set up appo1Otments for
the council to interview the
most proIDlsing candidates. The
search area may be broadened,
depending on the results of the
resumes and mtervlews reo
celVed from people m the
Grosse Pomte area, Bidlgare

Burglars have been on a holt-
day shopp1Og spree 10 the Park
during the last week and a
half.

Five homes were broken mto
on, Dee 13 and 14 and two
homes were burglarIZed Dee
1q (Ji the seven homes bur .
gled, mx were entered through
unlocked doors or windows.

Lt DaVid Hiller, chIef of de-
tectIVes, saId It appears that
the burglars walked through
yards from house to house,
checkmg for unlocked doors or
wmdows and peenng 10 win
dows for purses or other mer
chandlse in plain Vlew.

"Unlocked doors are open 10
v1tatlOns," he said, addmg that
dUrIng the hohdays people are
away from home more

He urged reSIdents to always
double check to make sure all
doors and WIndows are locked
befO!e gomg to bed 01 leavmg
tht houM'

Wmdow panes of a suit> dool
of a home III the 800 block of
Berksh1re was broken dur10g a
burglary sometime between
7:15 a m and 6:15 pm Dee
13. Taken were several guns,
coms, a TV and VCR, a com.
puter and Jewelry

A burglar entered dn un
locked door of a hom. In the
1300 block of Berk»h., ..orne
time between 5 30 dno 6 a m
Dee 14 A wallet and purse,
whIch were vls1ble from the
kitchen wmdow, were tdken

An unlocked door to dn outer
foyer was the pomt of entry for
a burglar at a house m the
1100 block of Three Ml1e some
time between 5 and 7 a m Dee
14 Once inSIde the foyer, the
thief removed a wmdow screen
from an unlocked wmdow and
crawled through

A TV and VCR were taken
A puro;e, wallet and woman's

Petersen. right. administers the oath of office to newly-
elected Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Judge Lynne Pierce
while Patricia Schneider. a former Woods municipal Judge.
looks on.

Burglars go holiday shopping in Park

Petersen saId, "1 don't know
He'll probably watch football.
But he's always said that he'll
never retire, he'll Just re-fire
He really does have a servant's
heart, and I'm sure he'll find
some other service project to
get fired-up about and devote
his time to."

However, Petersen may con
tinue to work for the city after
hIS retirement.

After the council meeting,
the councilmembers reconvened
as the coDumttee-of.the-whole
to Informally discuss the search
for a new city administrator.
clerk.
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:Petersen, Pierce mark career milestones

- - .............. --- ..... - ----- - ... - -

, Novltke presented Petersen a
. ; proclamation signed by the
:. mayors of all of the Grosse
, ,Pointes, designating January
. as being "Chester E. Petersen
: . Month" in their respective I'j.
. • ties, in honor of the panoply of
: • improvements he instituted In

:. the Woods that were later cop-
: • ied by the other Pointes

"It has been a very gratify-
.. ing 30 years for both my wife
: . and myself and our son, who
: . graduated as you know from
: . Grosse Pointe South HIgh
•• School," Petersen said. ''We
: have endeavored with the help
: - of God to serve this community,
.' and with the help of the var-
: : IOUS counCIls over the years and
. of the different department
:~ heads I think we have made
: _thIS o~e of the outstanding resl-
:-c1ential commumties in the
.-. Onited States." "We thmk so,
.;--Coo, that's why we gave you
I.-.-this award," Novitke S81d.
;. - When asked what she'll do
;<now that her husband's Mon-
:;_~y nights will be free, Roberta

:::Car hits man
~~:~parking lot

A 60-year old Madison
:: HeIghts man was struck by a
. car Dec 22 wh1le walkmg m
: the Mack Moross parkmg lot 10

.: the Farms
. The man was walkmg In the

alley/dnve at 11 45 a m when
. a 39-year~ld DetrOIt woman

:: stopped her car and then began
'. backlOg up w1thout lookmg

The man complamed of pam
10 hiS nght leg but refused to

. go to the hosp1tal
: The woman was C1ted for

havm!{ no car registratIOn and
: no Insurance

:! Lundy retires after almost 30 years on Shores council
:: By John Mlrria people Interested," he said of eluding public safety and the the Shores' representative on manufacturer's representative
.: AssclstBant ~~ltrdor L d his vacated seat. "I thought I Grosse Pointes-Chnton Refuse the Incmerator board (he's Vice It was almost hke not workmg, +~
:: rawo un y Jr. retired could open It up a little bit" Disposal Authority chamnan) untll a trustee can he said, because dunng the
:: from the G~ Pomte Shores He was due for re-electIOn "We're very happy we've had be made fwmhar WIth the ever hey-day of the auto Industry,
:: 'ldlag

le cohreeunc~lastd week afu:r next May. The VIllage counCIl hIm With us f~; a very lengthy more-complicated refuse dls- the work was easy and profit-
; t fleW"y t ~eca es of pubhc now must appt>1Ot an mtenm penod of time. posal business. Brady accepted able
; .service. trustee who would have to run He added that Lundy's can. the offer He will remam on the board
; "~r 27 hears an~ ,~Ight In the Spring to keep the seat. dor, leadership and WIt will be Lundy pomted out that dur- of St John HospItal, of whIch

, : m?nt" ~nl t e councd, he Brady said he IS m the pro- sorely missed and that he was mg all hiS years of public ser. he has been a member Since
'~Id, I Ie t th.at was enough. cess of considermg potential known for his faIrness Vice, he has never receIVed 1969 He has also been on the

I m gOing to hIt 70 on Chrlst- camhdates for Lundy's seat, compensatIOn "I never got paid parish council of Our Lady Star
mas ?,ay. It was a good time to and he will submit one for the "ObVIOusly, we didn't want for any of thiS," he saId "I of the Sea Cathohc Church
do It council's approval at the Janu hIm to leave," Brady said wouldn't have taken It If they

Durmg all those years on the ary meetmg Lundy has been on the board wanted to pay me "
.. coUDcll, Lundy has mISSed only Lundy has served under four of the Grosse Pomtes Clmton He said he'd like the career
:. a few meetmgs. VIllage preSIdents dur10g hIS Refuse Disposal AuthOrity, pohtlcians 10 Lansmg and

"It wasn't a tough JOb," he time on the councll He retired whIch operates the mcmerator Washington to take notice that
.' said of his tenure on the coun- as preSIdent pro tern. m Clinton TownshIp, smce the pubhc servIce does not have to
. : cit "It's all ~n ~at." "It IS a sad day for the vJl faCIlity was built two decades be for personal ga1O, but rather

Lundy Bald hIS retirement lage," Brady saId, "10 that we ago It IS a way to gIVe back to the
means Shores President Ed- are 10s1Oga very valued, dedI "It's 20 years old," he saId, commumty
mund M Brady Jr. will have to cated pubhc servant who has "and I've been there all 20
h~?t for a successor. gIVen of hunself for the last 27 years, since day one" Lundy retIred about e1ght

I Imagme there are a few years in vanOllS capaCIties, m He has offered to remam as years ago from hiS Job as a

. 8y Donna Walker
Staff Writer

. "Usually when I see thIS

.' many people in the audience I
:~~~t worried, but I know we
".,~n't have anything on the
- agenda about taxes or the Milk

.: _R'-ver," Mayor Robert E Nov-
:: itke saId at the start of the
.~ Grosse Pointe Woods CIty
: .-COuncil meeting last week
=-:.::His comment brought chuc.
:- . kles from the audience, most of
:~ ¥Vlom were there to help Ches-
:-. ~r E. Petersen and Lynne
'.:' Pierce observe important mile-
: . stones in their lives.

. The Dee. 16 meeting was Pe-
. tersen's last as city admimstra-
. : tor-clerk. He is retiring Dec. 31,
: . after 30 years in that position.

Pierce was sworn m as mu-
:: nicipal court Judge shortly after
:. the start of the meeting, with
: Petersen admmistering the
:' oath of office. She replaces
:: Judge Herbert Huson, who was

among three candidates she
beat in the Nov. 5 election.

As Pierce received the oath
:. and her black robe, she was
. flanked by Patricia Schneider,
• former Woods municipal judge;
. Roger LaRose, Harper Woods

district court judge; Martin
:. Srmth, East Detroit municIpal
:' court judge; Stan K~. Grosse
. ; ,Pointe City municipal court
: . jUdge; Benedict Segesta, East
, • Detroit municipal court judge;
: -Cal Rock, former East Detroit
: : '~umcipal court judge; and Kir-
. .sten Frank, Grosse Pointe Park
.' -municipal court judge.
I. •

~I:: Pierce's family was in the
: audience. So was Petersen's
; ~ 'wife, Roberta.
- • "She was here at my first
;. tneeting, and she's here at my
; : ~8st one," Petersen proudly told
: the council and audience.

MtCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRO -TEC-II«.
PHONE(5! 7) 792 093~

In. C MAU" rn" 1 '000: Cco Q'SS



GREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

Bnd and Extra Dry

$649
SAVE
$3.00

GLEN ELLEN
~r.
c.1Iernet Sauvlgnon
750 mi. $369SAVE $2.30...~

......... 1I6IIIc, ....,............. $329

.,....UVI SUI

STOCK
VERMOUTH

Sweet or Dry
750 mi. SAVE $2.90$3°9

VILLAGE

MARKET
GROSSE POINTES' ONLY

FULL SERVICE HOME
DELIVERY THATS LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR
OVER 36 YEARS

All 'J'rpes
3 Liter
SAVE $2.60$639

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

$10!!VE
$4.00

BOLLA
VALAPOUc&LU,
8ARDOUNO,
SOAVE,
CHARDOMUY
750 mi. SAVE$UO

SEBASTIANI
COUNTRY WINES

1.SLiter ~599All Flavor'"
including
Chardonnay SAVE

$4.00

UQ~~Er~~
t)l?~[llJ() ~~~~

HOLIDAY FRENCH CHAMPAGNES
1)c)1I1 J»tt'iSlIle»II•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~SI.()C)
TaittinSler Brut La Francaise oao$23.7S1
Mumm's Ce»rdon Rouge NN $21.1S1
Mumm's Extra I)ry $17.49
MC)tttWhittt Star $19."
Me»tttBrut NN $22."
J»ipttrHttidsittck Extra Dry $19 ••

ANDRE NEWl
CHAMPAGNE EDEN ROC
Brut, Blush, Cold CHAMPAGNE

$2kt:r;~::r::' $294
$1.70 SAVE $2.05

INGLENOOK! cHi8Y.~&N.
3 Liters BnII Extr. Dry. Blu.....

All of Gro... Gr.ncI R... rv.~c:~~:.$639 $293
~h1nfat.nd_' $759 .,. _ ....... tUlO _...,- .....--..---- ......-
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CARLO ROSSI LOUIS .JADOT
4 Liter All Types FRENCH WINES

~~ S$3.'V
30

E $669 ="=$789
SAVE $3.50 .

SUTTER HOME HARVEY'S;
Whit. Z1nf~"'1 $299 BRISTOLCREAMSauvllJnon ...... 0 •

SAVE $2.00 750 mI $839Chardonna" $389 SAVE•
C_Nrnet Sawlgnon $4.00
SAVE$2.00 .

1KORBEL KENDALL .JACKSON
Brut, Extra Drrt Brute CMrcIor1M" c.......t ,

Rose, SAVE $3.00 Sauvlgnon".nc _nd Ne.
$;829 ptnot MoIr ;

~~. N.tu ' $929 SAVE $ 69'~~ Ext DIy
~:lf SAVE $3.00 $4.00

CHANDON
Brutalld

Blanc De Noir

PIPER SONOMA
Brutalld .:$659 Blanc de $1089SAVE Nolr

$3.40 SAVE $4.10 .

GALLO VERMOUTH COOKS CHAMPACNE
Sweet & Dry $229 :':;':~:"1Iftd $399
SAVE $1.00 4 Pacb SAVE$2.00 :

J. ROGET CHAMPAGNE DOIIAINE SYE. MICHELLe
2 $450 SAVI BRUT CHAMPAGNE -

FOR $1.70 $699 SAVE
2 for $2.00 _fl ... INIII.I" ...... t. $3.00

BADER BRAU CODURNIU BRUT CLASSICO
Pilsner $549 Spanish $519
Beer 6 Pack + dep. Sparkler

GALLO Ton's
CLASSIC CHAMPAGNE

Ext ... Dry
and Brut

SAVE $3.90
$409

May

players, skateboarders and rol-
lerbladers.

CallIng his work "superb,"
the Grosse Pomte Board of Ed-
ucation extended Superintend.
ent Ed Shme's contract for one
year, even though It wasn't up
for renewal

Shme had hiS work cut out
for him when, for the second
year in a row, the Legislature
dealt the Grosse Pointe School
System a severe financial set-
back. The schools faced a pokn-
tlalloss of nearly $5 mIlhon af-
ter a bill IImItmg property tax
mcreases and freezmg assess-
ments for the 1992 school year
passed unammously The loss
was postponed, however, by a
compromise measure adopted
by the House

Soldiers who were returnmg
from the Middle East were
helpmg elementary school stu-
dents understand the events by
talkmg to local schoolchildren.

The group collectmg money
to save the CadIeux farmhoUbe
was $120,000 short with only
SIX days left before the May 15
deadline. The group only
needed $82,500 to buy the
house, but the sale would be
made only If the group raised
enough money to renovate it
They made the deadlme.

The Milk River Inter-County
Dramage Board held its final
hearing on the $25.9 million
Milk River cleanup project.

The state Senate became
Madison Square Garden for a

See 1991, page SA

Schwarks'
l1lake a public
interest
announceDlent.

Make a purchase of
$700 or more during our
year end sale, and give us
1/3 down payment, and
you will have 2 years
interest free to pay for
your purchase. Or if you
prefer to pay cash, we'll
give you an extra discount
of 10%. But Hurry. This
sale ends soon.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

bUlldmg at the Country Club of
Detroit to the ground The fIre
was beheved to have been
caused by lightning.

April
The Grosse Pointe Woods

CounCil made it illegal for its
residents to mix yard waste
With household trash and re-
cyclables And to make matters
perfectly clear, all yard waste
had to be put m see-through
garbage bags.

A specIal five-block town
bUilt at Barnes school for httle
people to learn traffic safety
was Just getting under con-
structlOn Safety Town, a pro-
gram offered to pre-schoolers
durmg the summer through the
schools' Commumty EducatIOn
department, helped children
learn everythmg from drlvmg
on the rIght Side of the road to
runnmg from strangers

A 550-block area of Detroit
that borders on the Park,
Farms, City, Woods and Harper
Woods was ralsmg money to
legally secede from Detroit and
become another Pomte - East
Pomte, and never mmd that
It'S baSically north and west of
the Pomtes.

Joggers, walkers, ball play-
ers, skateboarders and roller-
bladers were surpnsed to learn
that It'S Illegal to do those
thmgs on the street. The side-
walks, where proVIded, are the
proper places for those activi-
ties

Grosse Pomte Park began a
sidewalk repair project, not,
presumably, prompted by corn-
plamts by joggers, walkers, ball

771-5757

way m the Park. The plan was
to renovate the firehouse mto a
pubhc safety department tn-
cludmg badly needed Jail cells.
The renovatIOn would also m-
elude an atrIUm with an eleva-
tor to make the municIpal com-
plex handicap accessible. The
kids m the Park were bemg
asked to deSign a $50,000
playscape to be constructed m
Patterson Park. The money
was to come from fundralsers
And Windmill Pointe Park, not
to be outdone, was scheduled to
get a new gatehouse, Improved
parkmg and a new fence

The new $787,000 Grosse
Pomte Woods Commumty Cen-
ter was completed, but empty
as reSidents trIed to determme
Just what to do With It. It's now
bemg used dally and on most
weekends

On March 24, the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's Peace
Party celebrated the end of the
Gulf War

Investors were trying to ralse
$200,000 to buy the Cadieux
Farmhouse - that 18308 house
on thE' romf>f (If JE'fferson and
Notre Dame m Grosse Pomte
City that was scheduled to be
destroyed for condos The
money was gomg to be used to
purchase and renovate the
house that a local developer
said was too far gone to restore

The month went out hke a
lion as majOr thunderstorms
WIth WInd gusts of up to 53
mIles an hour felled trees and
power lines But it was Just a
warmup for what was to come
m July.

Those high wmds fanned the
flames that burned the sports

News4A

Bumping
Painting

Frame Straightening I. • I _•

~22015MACKAVE.
l- ~ Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

..

COMO'S
COLLISION

1991.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::.::.:::
From page 1

used for non-residential pur-
poses. The case is still in ap-
peal and the house Sits empty
except for 8 caretaker.

Pomters were debatmg the
origin of the yellow nbbons
sprmging up everywhere In

support of Desert Storm troops
Hlstonans say It goes back to
Clvll War days, not the 1973
Tony Orlando and Dawn song

The number of Pomters serv-
mg in Desert Storm mcreased
to 52.

It was announced that by
summer all five Pomtes and
Harper Woods would have
curbside recyelmg III place The
Woods had already had the ser-
VIce for months.

Another letter from the front,
written before any actIOn, said
'Boredom IS our worst enemy
nght now For entertamment,
mOVIes are shown mghtly and
the ship's got some weights to
lift, when It doesn't rock back
and forth too much. Morale is
high, even though the future IS
uncertam, and we all wish we
could have been home for the
hohdays. That 18 why it IS so
Important to keep busy the best
you can out here" Another
said. "ObVIously you know war
has broken out and that keeps
me very busy So It is c:hff'icult
to write."

The offiCial ground war in
SaudI Arabia began on Feb 23
The war ended Feb 28.

March
Improvements were under
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

FROM OUR BAKERY

SPARE
RIBS

To our friends and cus-
tomers we extend our sin-
cerest wishes for a happy
holiday season. Thank
you for your patronage
and support during the
past year.

THE STAFF AT
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

WHOLE

!~;~~~~~!:$499
FREE Ib.

HOMEMADE $ 79
SAUSAGE 1
Hot, Sweet, and
Wine & Cheese,
Italian Sausage Ib.

GROBBEl'S
,~CORNED

BEEF
Center Cut Flat

TURKEY PASTRAMI $2.48 u.
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE $3.29 LB.

ROASTED PEPPER SALAD $2.99 LB.

FRESH ~
BROCCOLI ....... "' ...... "' ....... 78 EACH

CUBE CHEESE pre.packaged $1.97 lb.
MOODY BRICK or
MEDIUM CHEDDAR (Wedges) ...... $1.29 each

New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

xnWf1JJ18f
ALE TONIC 69~
Reg. & Diet "
Soda 1 Liter + dep.

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
SPECIAL PISTACHIO'S
3 lb. $899
~umboBag

PLANTER'S NUTS
Cocktai' w/'arge peanut

10 salt cocktail

YOUR $ 91.:::E 17

MOOSEHEAD

e CANADA DRY
CANADA 8 t Llle" SocIa, Tonic &

.~ Diet Tonic, Glnge, Ale,
~ Sparkling Water,

Lemon, Ume, 69~
Raspbewy "

+ dep.

b. :~--,;J~~)~ ..
-e;:----..-:~::--.r.9/----_.~~ .,.

PEELED & DEVEINED $869
MEDIUM SHRIMP 26 to 30 ct. lb.

COCKTAIL SAUCE 79~112 pint

FRESH FROZEN $698
SALMON STEAK lb.

FRESH FROZEN $598
HALIBUT STEAK lb.

FIIUHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO Ib.
YOUR .. UD'. COFF" GRINDERI NOW
AYAlLQLL
TRY OUII OWN NOUIE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGUUR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COF'EE
ca.u. Mal....... , CARDS FOR FAU COfFEL

FRESH
COFFEES

."

.~. ,,

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
•
,.. fine Prices In Effect FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

wmes Open Monday through Saturday 1 VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
finuors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. December 26 27 28 29 30 31 Will be open Sund.V, December 22nd

'"'1 , , , " and 29th Noon till 5 p.m.
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1000/0 COLUMBIAN $369

I
COFFEE lb.

SWISS WATER
; :COLUMBIAN $499I :DECAFFEINATED lb.

I
'.WALKER'S
- PURE BUTTER

ASSORTED SHORTBREAD
In Holiday Tin
26 314 oz.
.Imported From Scotland

[ CARR'S CRACKE S
S-

Table Water, Sesame,pepper'99'"Savory,Whole Wheat or" COKE PEPSI PRODUCTS
~;.agtHOICE :.cluIge fl PRODUCTS 12 PACKS ONLY

. 12 Packs Only $ 29
~:'oEUOLARor [$298 _.u ~& 3
DOUBLE STUFF$ Not including d ~JI' ~.~ t I luctidep.
Kid's F."orlte 209 6 Packs + ep. no nc noSpacks

160z. 7 UP REGULAR or DIET SEALTEST
~ TOMBSTONE PIZZA 6 PACK CANS C&J1/2 MILK
. ".'::=~r$279 ' -, ,$1 39 $1 59.R.. YOUR "+ de • - gallon

~ ~~E P
12 Inches DAIRY FRESH

VANITYWitITE

89
" ':~~¥~-:~~D..ORANGE $119

DINNER , ~W 981l! loaf ~UI~~e.i""c •• e840z.NAPKINS ~~IIlIiUiiI- .,

40 ct. pkg. CHI.CHI 89- GERMACK PISTACHIOS
Pride of Germaclc

C:~~~A~QC:::E~~~R TORTILLA CHIPS bag $9993 Ibs.. ,
:. 'Rupberry MR. & MRS. T STROH'S
:: "WIld Berry $229 \:BLOODY MARY MIX ICE CREAM FRENCH CRISPIES ...... 3 for $1.89
• Pink Lemo_de Reg., Ute, Chool.Free All Flavors~.::~~r::::: $143 E- YOsU'2CIt°1iCge l~:~::'SCHERRy ...... 2 for $1.39
~' p... lon &: Mango 4 pack ~)-,. .'_ :
• ~ bottle t/2 gaL
: CASCADE
: DISHWASHER DETERGENT MIDWEST

~~=:r$27!oz. box ICECUBES69~g
. SUNNY SEA RED OVAL FARMS
: FANCY CRAB MEAT ;~~::DWHEAT. $1 29 Wheat Crackers
: 6 oz. 10.6 oz. box

. NON ~:;:!f$159

: ALCOHOLIC CINel BEER

BEER
SPECIALS

~

. 6 PACK POP SECRET HEINZ
SALE Microwave $1 49 VEGETABLE 89#1. VINE RIPE 8=:~~~~ COCKTAIL p 48'

: $ 89 ~o 1/2.z. 33.8... TOMATOES LB.
e .CLAU5THALER ......... 4 + DEI! \~.~ Lea C l'sl.nePIZZA SUNKIST ~~ n ....u . $1 49 each 98'
. -KALIBER $489 DER An e.rlv gift from NA"EL ORANGES 4 FOR

~ 11.......... 1111111 + 1 Village Market.ncI Stouffe.... I' 111111111111111
ALL STOUFFER'S GREEN or RED II.$499 ROUND or FRENCH ,

ST. PAULI GIRL......... + DER 2R
:: ~4:c. LEAF LETTUCE 58 LB,

~=.::::::~,.::::~-:=:=....:~OwlnLEMONS 4 98~N'rwt •FREESI-"- wllteh. Details In St_. FOR~lJi 1111111111111111I111111111I1I
$ft99 WINNERS OF CONTEST 28-COORS CUnERS , DER STOUFFER'S WATCH - MARY MANSOUR CARROTS '

11111 + 1 STOUFFER'S COUPONS - TOM KILLIAN, 11bl baglllllllllllllllllllill ..
K. VAN HAMPLER, BAlAN BONNER

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET EVERYTHING YOU NEED • EVERYTIUE YOU SHOP

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEcelNCo
PHON~ (517) 792 0934

DR, C' utilI! ro" 1 'BOg' ace ego
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symphonies and use the
$15.3 million on the necess-
ities of soup kitchens,
emergency shelters and
emergency medical ser.
VIceS. MUSICcannot feed
the hungry and art cannot :
keep a body warm. Demo-
crats also refused to trans-
fer to the homeless pro-
grams the $800,000 for the
Pontiac Silverdome, $1.6
million for a golf course on
Belle Isle, $2.9 nullion for :. :
Cobo Hall, or the $205,000 : .• :
for DetroIt trolley cars.

Either these are emer-
gency times for welfare re- .
clpients or not. Either the
$52 million in emergency
homeless assistance passed "
In November was enough
or not The hberals cannot
have It both ways The wel.
fare advocates claim the ,
moral high ground but to-
day they were exposed as
hypocntes more mterested
m SUpportIng symphonies
and art mstltutes for nch
fat cats rather than in-
creasing money for the
homeless

We can mothball the his-
toncal museums and art
mstltutes untJl the econ.
amy recovers If teenagers
can afford to pay $50 to see
a Guns & Roses concert.
then rIch Detrolters and
suburbamtes can afford to

excessive release-time compensation. It
also began legal action to recover funds
paid for sabbatical leaves not carried out
as contracted.

In addition, it has tightened controls to
improve employee accountability for re-
lease-time activities as well as for future
sabbatical leaves, appointed a registrar
and put into effect a positive attendance
payroll system.

Those are examples of the responses the
college has made to the auditors' findings.
Now if WCCC can later be shown to have
carried out the reforms it has promised,
the college ought to be on the road to a
sound financial operation.

In effect, WCCC has another chance -
perhaps its last - to prove that it can op-
erate efficiently and economically. The
latest auditors' report puts Cortada on
public notice to prove the college can do
so - or face the consequenc&.

If he fails, WCCC may be forced. to
close despite the educational opportuni-
ties it offers to many Detroit area young
people, including Pointers who attend
classes on college campuses or at South
High School.

CREATIVE SEIMCES
AND PROOOCllON

882-6090
M.L. \-alcaac-Uc:*lag. Manager

Ilsee Gnoh-, Assoaate Manager,
Art Coonhnaboo and PromoDOll

Itoben G-e. Assoaate Manager,
S)'!IeIDS and Prodl>Ct>OD

Bob Coe, Sbeny Eawd,
Vlllerie F.ac:heft; n-e Morelli,
SbawD Muter, Tc.y Scbapui,

PatT....-

participated in this pro-
gram.

Charles D. Hanson
Director

Grosse Pointe
Public uorary

Eat cake
To the Editor:

An attempt to transfer
$133 milbon from the De.
troit Symphony, Historical
Museum and Art Institutes
and $2 million from the
Grand Rapids Museum to
soup kitchens, emergency
shelters and emergency
medical semces in those
cIties faded Dee 10, In the
Michigan House of Repre.
sentatlves on a 59 to 40
vote

Democrats and welfare
advocates blocked my pro-
posal to direct an annual
$15 3 milhon subsidy from
the arts to an emergency
allocation to the homeless

If the good ship S S De-
troit IS truly lIke the TI.
tamc and ready to Sink be.
low the waves, what doe!>
Admiral Coleman Young
want on the deck, a sym.
phony orchestra playmg
Handel's funeral march or
some extra hfe boats?

Dunng emergency ec0-
nomic times, the Legisla
ture should temporanly
shut down lUXUries hke

DISPlAY ADVE.R11SING
882-3$00

Ropr B. Ha,es. Advert1SlJlgManager
J ~CwlJre,

Asswanr Ad"",.,.,ng M2nager
Kim M. KozIow8i, Awswlt to the

Ad""rt1SIng Manapi'
PeterJ. ltirber.

Ad""rusng Representllb\'e
Robert W.Tulton,

Ad""rusng Representab\'e
llDcIuy J. Kachel,

Adverusng flepresentlltlve
KaIbleCSl M. SteYeft5Oll,
Advertl5lng Representative

zation to ehminate 50 non-teaching posts,
the termination of four staff members,
charges filed against one former staff
member. the start of an investigation by
the Wayne County prosecutor and many
other corrective actions.

In addition, Cortada cites elimination of
underage enrollments, non-tuition paying
students and overload pay for employees'
release time and the refund of $1.25 mil-
lion in unspent bond money to Wayne
County taxpayers.

In its response to another charge in the
state audit, that six employees had been
overpaid, WCCC started civil litigation to
recover an aggregate of $84,987 related to

Success
To the Editor:

The Gift of Reading Pr0-
gram continues to be a
valuable cooperative rela-
tionship between the De-
troit Free Press and other
service organizations. The
distribution of new books
to children sends a clear
message about the impor-
tance of books and reading,
emphasizing that both the
book and the child are spe-
cial and to be treasured.

This year, local partici.
pants included Defer Ele-
mentary School, Trombly
Elementary School, Ferry
Elementary School, Rich.
ard Browme Troop 1623,
Pierce Middle School,
Grosse Pointe Christian
Day School, Our Lady
Queen of Peace. Detroit In.
dustrial School Board,
Grosse Pointe Book Vil-
lage, Third Coast Book
Sellers, and the three pub-
lic libranes - Woods, Cen.
tral and Park.

Together, we collected
1,373 books and an addi.
tional $61 for the purchase
of Braille books. Christ1Tl8S
trees at the public hbranes
were once again accented
With the paper stars signed
with the names of those
who gave generously to
thIS program.

Thanks to everyone who

Letters

CLASSlfJFD
882-6900

"""~ Mulbcna Si1w, Manapi'
Fnn 1l:Kh2
Ida Bauer

Sbidey Cheek
Su~......,..
Shuri R.iYanI
JuIa~ToIU

ORCULAnON
882-41900

Debonh Placke, Manager and
Assutant CWs16ed Man2P

FI'IIl Vdudo, AMutlint Manager

~~~~~~
~~~~'t:.~~

•air

JoA-e Ilunu. ConsolllDt

the•In

l'\abIloho4 WeeIdy..,
AMeello PubIiIbcn
96 K.crd>eoII A ....
en... r.... F..-, MI 48JJ6

what it is doing to correct mistakes.
The audit, conducted by the state audi-

tor general's office for the period from
Jan. 1, 1985, through Nov. 30, 1990, led
to six findings and 14 recommendations.

They range from a need to correct "ma-
terial weaknesses" in WCCC's control
over payroll functions to a conclusion that
the college's "accountability and em-
ployee productivity expectations were crit.
ically lacking." In general, the report
said, the college concurred with the audi-
tors' findings.

Cortada, in one of his reactions to pub-
hcity about the report, points to a num-
ber of reform measures that already have
been carried out. They include a reorgani.

• •PIDJ{}.D
.. $ l( II I

~ /.oM: '\'\.. ...;.... '1... I & 'V ... 'I ~1!rMl.l ..1 J Ih II">

Robett G. Edpr
Publisher

and plant closings announced by General
Motors, apparently have captured the
president's attention at long last.

A major part of the problem is that
even temporary and "quick fix" tax cuts
would presumably widen the deficit but
that measures to promote long.term ec0-
nomic growth would not bring results fast
enough to be politically palatable in an
election year.

Thepresidemreportedlyiscons~ring
both kinds of tax moves but some of his
advisers suggest he try to "muddle
through" until his State of the Union
message in January - or even longer -
but such an attitude shows little compas-
sion for the homeless, unemployed and
other needy.

Overall, a major problem is that the re-
cession has become a political campaign
issue which dictates political solutions.
Unfortunately, they are not necessarily
the economic policies that are most
needed at this time.

So how can we get the economic poli-
cies that will best serve the national in.
terest? Our answer: stronger leadership
both from the White House and Capitol
Hill - but at the moment we see little
evidence of it.

specific enough to merit a county-wide
vote on the date of the presidential pri.
mary.

In fact, Michael Duggan, Wayne Coun-
ty's deputy executive, has said Wayne
County will not seek a vote on March 17
unless the Tigers and the city and county
backers agree on a site for the stadium by
Jan.1O.

Even if a site acceptable to both sides
can be found, approval of the proposed
new taxes to finance the stadium will be
difficult. The measure calls for a 1 per-
cent tax on restaurant meals and hotel
rooms and a 2 percent tax on rental cars.
The measures would raise an estimated
$17 million a year.

But the Michigan Restaurant Associa-
tion argues that the tax is not only unfair
to the industry but is also unconstitu-
tional because it would increase the state
4 percent sales tax to 5 percent in Wayne
County.

In these trying economic times, the as-
sociation makes a good business point
and cites a possible legal argument.

Tigers Vice President Bill Haase has
once again rejected the downtown site off
Woodward and near the Fox Theatre that
is favored by city and county backers. But
he did say the Tigers are willing to take
another look at the Briggs community
SIte just north of the present stadium as
well as at other proposed sites in Detroit.

If the new stadium project fails, how-
ever, most of the blame will have to be
placed on the Tiger management which
haB stubbornly insisted from the begin.
ning it won't really cooperate unless it
gets its way.

Yet public financing of even a part of
the stadium cost can be justified only if
the site of the structure contributes to a
public purpose, such as the renewal of
downtown Detroit.

Robett B. Edpr
Founder and Pubbsher

(1940-1979)

Stadium site up
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Wayne County Community Col-
lege, once again buffeted by a
state audit, has already pledged

action to clean up its act.
Under its current president, Rafael Cor-

tada, hired in late 1990, the college re-
portedly has been makmg good progress
in answering the auditors' complaints,
chiefly about ineffiCient and perhaps dIe-
gal operations which predated Cortada's
arrival.

We have to admit, however, that we've
heard such promises before from WCCC.

But this time the college worked closely
with the auditors so that the state report
not only informs the public about mis-
management and misuse of public funds
but also offers WCCC's responses as to

Wi II reforms
save WCCC
from closing?

NowPresident Bush is reported to
be considering a tax cut to help
jump-start the economy in 1992

even though many economists question
any tax cut made for this reason.

However, other experts are beginning
to think temporary tax cuts for individu-
als might serve the president's purpose -
and the nation's need - to speed up the
nation's economy as quickly as possible.

Yet none of the five former top presi.
dential advisers recently interviewed by
the Christian Science Monitor favors a
"quick fix" tax cut to boost the slack
economy.

One of the five, Paul McCracken of the
University of Michigan, a chairman of
the Council of Economic Advisers for
President Eisenhower, urged instead that
the president press for easier money, add-
109, "But do it quietly. Don't go to war
with the Federal Reserve."

As if in response to this appeal, the
Federal Reserve did cut the discount rate
to 3 112 percent which is expected to ease
the credit crunch. But whether that will
be sufficient to get the economy moving
again in a hurry is questionable.

The recession and the plight of the
many Americans losing their jobs, illus-
trated last week by the massive layoffs

A iump-start for the economy?

ASite for a new Tiger stadium is
still up in the air even though the
Legislature has passed legislation

permitting a vote March 17 on new taxes
to help finance the structure.

The Tiger management claims it is con.
sidering four stadium sites, none of them
downtown, but will only say that they are
all in Michigan. That is obviously not

Not iust bread
Rep. Dave Jaye, Macomb County

Republican, gloats in the letters
column of today's issue of the

Grosse Pointe News about a legislative
proposal that he believes embarrassed the
Democratic majority in the House.

What he did was propose a transfer of
'15.3 million in state support for the arts
in Detroit and Grand Rapids to the fi-
DaDcing of soup kitchens, emergency shel.
ier8 and emergency medical services in
those cities. His attempt lost, 59 to 40,
but his effort illustrates the sorry state of
politics in Michigan.

Jaye knew he didn't have enough sup-
port to pass such a proposal but offered it
anyway so that he could try to make p0-
litical capital of his unsavory attempt. He
did so by dredging up the infamous com.
ment attributed to Marie Antoinette: "Let
them eat cake" in an effort to portray the
legislators favoring arts funding as being
as callous as the French queen.

We'd like to remind Jaye and Gov.
John Engler, who was responsible for the
biggest cuts in arts funding in the first
place, that there's another well-known
saying, this one from the Bible, that also
fits the occasion

It is simply: "Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word that pro-
ceedeth out of the mouth of God."
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Margie Reins Smlth

book. There was even a 5.year
calendar (Christmas fell on Sat-
urday, Monrlay, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday)

After a few weeks, I discov
ered my calendar skills were
lacking and my Daytimer now
IStaking up space in a landfill.

The other day I was picking
up the Junk in my spare room,
getting everyth10g ready so I
can get myself organized
enough to leIsurely do my taxes
before my birthday (Since it
falls on a Monday, it shouldn't
be too hard, I've got the whole
weekend.)

Under a pIle of newspapers I
found three dog-eared 1991 cal-
endars I thought of all the
tImes I could have used them
thIS year and wouldn't have
had to make plans using the
calendar on the back of my
checkbook

Those calendars went on the
Junk pde, of course, but not be-
fore I did a lIttle checkmg

My bIrthday was on a Sun-
day thiS year

on Saturday, Feb. 14, at 6:30
p.m. at the San Marino Club 10
Troy.

Several guest valentines will
be there, 10cludlng WJBK.TV's
Joe Glover and WWJ's
Denny McClain.

The benefit Will Include din.
ner, an open bar, dancmg, door
prizes and a sports auction.
Donations are $40 a person

To order tickets, call 228-
0000 or 656.1689.

Hot tea
Carolyn Fitzpatric Cassin,

president and CEO of Hospice
of Southeastern Michigan, in.
vited hundreds of people to her
Grosse Pointe Park home for
tea on Friday, Dec. 13.

While sipping tea and
munc1l.lng on delicate edibles,
they would learn more about
the new Hospice of Southeast-
ern MiClugail Council, a new
organization establIshed to sup-
port the hospice, which pI'(}-
Vldes physical, emotional and
spiritual care for the terminally
ill.

Ten days before the tea, how-
ever, a house fire damaged Cas-
sin's living room. Hot tar being
used to repair the roof acciden-
tally ignited rafters.

"Not to worry," Cassin said
The tea was moved to a dif-

ferent part of the house and
took place as planned.

For more information about
Hospice of Southeastern Michi.
gan or the new council, call
559-9209.

short period of time required
good calendar skills and that's
one of the many reasons I'm
not workmg there any more.

"What color bmder do you
want for your Daytimer?" the
smug office manager asked on
my first day

"What's a Daytlmer?"
"It's the only way any of us

get anythmg done around
here," she saId WIth a conde-
scending smIle "I'd dIe WIthout
mine"

Don't thmk there weren't
times when I was tempted to
test that statement

So I proudly orgamzed my
Daytimer mserts Into my black
binder The entire year, with
tabs separatmg the months,
filled the first part, WIth a sec.
tlOn for phone numbers, ad-
dresses, clothes SIZeSfor famdy
members, and a section that
Included family names and a
hst of favontes so you could
make your chents beheve you
cared about them, fillmg the
Iemamder of the two-pound
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KITCHENS. OATHS. WINDOWS

about 23 percent of the natlOn's
cucumber pIckles, accorchng to
the MIchIgan Department of
Agnculture.

NatIOnally, pICkle production
IS down 4 percent from last
year

Anybody mterested in can-
vertmg some abandoned auto-
motIve productIOn faCIlItIes mto
pIckle packmg plants?

~'Ce 1955

2651 r W" N AV(,~lJE'.)r (10 ~r\ores MiChl on 48081 .3137784430

Oven ready
Julie Winter of Grosse

POinte Park has done It agam
She's cookmg for prizes.

Wmter is a finalist in the
35th annual PJllsbury Bake-Off
Cookmg and Baking Contest
scheduled for Feb 22-25 in Or-
lando, Fla

She's among the 100 finalIsts
who WIll VIe for $136,000 lD
cash pnzes, WIth the grand
pnze WInner receIving $50,000
In cash and a $10,000 kItchen
makeover from Sears, the con-
test's co-sponsor

SpeCIfic recipes and recipe
names are confidential until
the event.

The contest began in 1949,
was called the Grand National
Bakmg Contest, and was held
at the Waldorf Astona Hotel in
New York City With the ex-
ception of 1965, the event was
held annualy until 1976, when
It was changed to a bIennial
event

Stay tuned for results.

Valentine news
Here's something to put on

your new 1992 calendar:
The ninth annual Valentine

dmner dance, a benefit for the
Muscular Dystrophy Associa-
tion, will be hosted by 7-Eleven
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appropnate dates, I still forget
them because I forget to look at
the calendar

At work, however, a good cal.
endar system IS a must. I need
one that shows a week at a
glance so I can plan my ap.
pomtments and a larger,
month.at.a-glance to help me
tell people on the phone what
day theIr informatIOn should be
delivered to the paper If theIr
event IS on the 19th and they
want It In the edItion of the
17th (It's the 11th Three 0'
clock)

One Job I had for a very

lyi

hononng ancestors and found it
so meanmgful that we'll make
it an annual event. The ofrenda
is an altar to celebrate and
commemorate the dead, and it's
done in Mexico on Nov 2, the
Day of the Dead (wluch has an
interesting tie-in to the original
concept of Halloween, the Eve
of AIl Hallows, in which ghosts
of the dead reappear). Many of
you probably saw the elaborate
ofrenda to Diego Rivera at the
DIA last month.

We didn't make an altar. In-
stead, each of us brought three
or four everyday thIngs that
reminded us of a person who
had been important to us and
told the rest of the group about
it.

I've never thought of myself
as Into shnnes, but viewed
from this perspective, my whole
house is virtually an ofrenda.

The during room set IS my
paternal grandInotheis, the
rolltop desk, ornate wooden ICe-
box and mohaIr sofa are from
Bob's Side. The rocking chaIr
with one nusmatched spindle
belonged to Howard Lyons, who
hId in his attic for the duration
of World War n The wash-
stand that Bob labored so hard
to remove the pamt from be.
longed to Grandma too (she
loved to paint, my dad always
says, and she was darned thor-
ough at it).

The holIdays always seem
hke an ofrenda of sorts, as
memories of years past bnng
new life to the long dead No
Christmas Eve ever passes
without my telling somebody
about my great-grandmother's
eagerness to open her presents
Or how we sang "SIlent NIght"
over and over to mask the
whmmg of the surpnse puppy
hIdden downstairs

Happy holIdays.

The envelope,
please

The superintendent's office of
the Grosse POinte Public
Schools holds a contest at the
beginning of the school year to
find the best design for ItS
Christmas card.

Each year the contest IS hm-
ited to a dIfferent grade level.
Last year it was the mIddle
schools - next year the ele-
mentary schools - this year
the high schools.

Jasmine McKee, a tenth
grader at Grosse Pomte North,
is the artist who deSigned thIS
year's card.

The superintendent's office
and school board sends the

.. cards, but McK~ got 100 cards
for herself. Her teacher, Keith
Kawa, got 50 cards for his ef.
forts.
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sary Dad's death, 5 yrs
In one of the unused boxes

near the start of certam
months she would write "Make
dental appomtments" or "Call
Dr So-and-so" and before that
month was out we'd all been to
the dentist or seen the doctor
She knew how to work a calen.
dar

I, on the other hand, like
havmg calendars, but don't
work them WIth any regulanty.
I'll look at my kItchen calendar
In April and see I hadn't
changed It smce February. And
when I wnte In events 011 the

Did you know ... bakmg
soda can be used as a silver
polish? And a dram unclogger
(with a chaser ofbodmg water)
and toothpaste and refrigerator
deodonzer and an agent to re-
move the stIcky bUIldup in
your hair, caused by shampoo,
gels, mousses, sprays, conchtion.
ers. Bakmg soda has been
around for 100 years at least,
and doesn't seem to cause any
nasty side effects. And It's
cheap. And the box is made of
recycled fibers.

It's saId that the average
Amencan can't even name all
four grandparents That we
have no Interest in our ances-
tors, believmg that we create
our hves from nothing, thus
oWlng nothmg to the past.

I don't believe that
A group I belong to recently

adapted a MeXIcan custom of

The Op-Ed Page
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church calendar for the fIrst
time and church calendars
hang in only the best.run,
moet-organized households.

With every calendar I do the
same thing. I look at the pic.
tures, month by month until
they bore me (about April).
Then, I look - and I'm not
quite sure why because I
usually try to ignore it - to see
on what day my birthday falls.
It's Monday.

Then, demonstrat1Og my
work ethic, I check on what
days the holIdays fall.

Chnstmas; Fnday. Only one
day off, probably. Fourth of
July: Saturday. No days off.
Pinch me, I'm dreaming

Then I count off every other
week to see which months I get
paid three tImes and then won-
der why I care because those
months never put me ahead

When I was a kid I would
watch my mom steadfastly copy
Important dates from last
year's calendar to the new one
Ron's B-day Bernas Anmver

Now why chdn't I think of
putting "Renaissance Woman"
on my business card as a cer.
tain imaginative Grosse Pointe
Park environmental attorney
did? Business cards are such a
stodgy lot most of the time. The
flannel-suit world could use
more creative ideas like:

"Gadfly" or "Philosopher" or
"Earth Mother." Or "Sexist."
"Nag." "Neanderthal." "Ex.
pert." The possIbilities are Iim.
itless.

Spea1ung of truth in labelIng,
how about the new political
party in Belgium, "Radical Re-
formers, Fighters, and Trouble-
makers for a Just Society"? Bet
you thought they were a Wlld.
eyed left-wing fringe group.
Wrong They're libertarians

Now we hear that Catherine
MacKInnon's real ideas are too
hot for the media to handle.
The U of M feminist lawyer
and latest media darling appar-
ently has some tough Ideas
that get samt1Zed m the main-
stream press.

Tlu8 isn't exactly unusual,

Grosse Pointe News

As time
goes by

If the best thlOg8 this time of
year offers us are the presents
and the worst thing it offers
are those Wilford Bnmley oat-
meal commercials (the actual
hohdays falling somewhere in
between) there's one thmg you
forgot, Horatio.

There are few things that
glVe me as much pleasure - or
bnng me down more - than
opening a new calendar.

Each year at this time I pick
up every free calendar I can get
my hands on: school calendars,
calendars that are more adver-
tIsement than calendar, drug
store calendars. I even like
those tiny desktop calendars
my Insurance agent sends me,
even though they're basically
useless.

I thmk I fully became an
adult thiS year because I got a

Here's a dilly
Betcha didn't know that

Michigan's 1991 productIOn of
cucumbers for pickles IS up
nearly 2 percent from last year.

Yep. Miclugan continues to
~~1 ~V'" 1~ \~ rank fIrst in production of these
. il ~ ~IJ ~'C::'Y juicy veggies, accounting for

Meandering through mental miscellany
Pleaning the junk drawer: a Back in about 1981, they ran a unfortunately. What kind of

once-in-a-decade proposition press train along the tracks coverage did we see on Edwin
toot leaves the drawer from Richmond through Mount Edwards dunng the Louisiana
strangely empty-feeling, twine Clemens all the way downtown, gubernatorial race? Since he
in neat balls, unidentified ob- where we walked to lunch at was the only alternative to the
jects still unknown, but surely the Soup Kitchen Saloon - all Duke nemesis, he was sanitized
too useful to throwaway, now to demonstrate the potentIal by omission. Not much was
at least in rows. The last time I (and, they thought, immediacy) said about his alleged Mafia
did this, the kids said they of light rail mass transporta- connections and (dismissed)
were afraid to disturb the new. tion along the Gratiot conidor racketeering charges
found order, and nobody rum- It's always been a good Idea,
maged for miscellany for al- but is probably further from Now the press wants to be
most a year fruition than it ever was _ and seen looking fernmist - but not

. now even SMART buses will too feminist. So MacKinnon's
probably stop running. Is it any rac:hcal statements (such as her
wonder people get discouraged? belief that prostitution, mar-

riage, and workplace sexual
harassment all subjugate
women simdarly) are simply
overlooked.

Let's not outrage the main-
stream, after all.

This time the cleaning
unearthed the old phone note-
book. Usually I'm one to toss
without forethought, but I un-
characteristically took a look
inside first. Wow! Great stuff, if
I could only decipher it.

Here's a note for a meeting
of the Forward Thinking Insti-
tute - wish I knew now who
the heck they are - we could
all use some forward thinking.
Also a list of items to bring to
a road rally. Some things Renie
wanted for a long.ago Christ-
mas.

Jerry Lanz called from 0re-
gon. He used to be one of Bob's
students at Kerby School. nus
notebook must be really old;
it's been years since Jerry went
to Alaska to teach in some out-
back kind of place. Anybody
know where Jerry is now?

A phone number for SEMT A,
the ill.fated bus company that
preceded the ill-fated SMART.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC elltC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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The Supreme Taste
of Fire Glazing!

December 26, 1991
Grosse Pointe New8

Pollee are still searching for
the man Involved in the inci-
dent

Thck was arrested Dec. 10
when she trIed to trick a 76.
year-old Detroit woman IOto
WIthdrawing her hfe's savings
from a local bank The bank's
manager recogmzed the mCI.
dent as a possible plgeon-drop
scam and called polIce.

After she was arrested in the
plgeon-drop scam, Dick was
pIcked out of a hneup as the
woman allegedly involved in
the armed robberylkidnapping.

News
Warrants issued in armed robbery

Warrants have b..-.en Issued took thE' woman to her home
for a 29-year~ld DetrOIt woman and demanded money. She pro-
m connection with the Nov 16 duced her paycheck, and the
kldnappmg and armed robbery three then went to a bank near
of an IndIan Village woman at Mack and Moross and cashed
a Mack-Moross store. It The pall' of robbers then

The Wayne County prosecu- forced the woman out of the car
tor's office has granted a two- at HJllcrest and Mack.
count warrant for armE'd rob-
bery and kldnappmg agamst
Alonda Uvette Dick She has
also been arraIgned on a
charge of attempted larceny by
tnck mvolvmg a Dee 10 pi
geon-drop inCIdent, also at the
Mack Moross location

The IndIan Village woman
had been shoppmg m a store at
Mack and Moross about noon
when a man pressed a hard ob-
Ject Into her SIde and told her
to walk out of the store With
hIm

He took her to a car. where
Dick was waIting The paIr
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Make 'em
happy at every
party or
gathering, with
our Supreme
Party Trays.
They~re fresh,
delicious works
of art. In six
varieties, sold
only at your
Ham Supreme
~h~~ ,

:'500 off:
I AMYPAIlTr I
I 'I'RAY ORDEal
I Not valid with any I

• I other coupon t
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"Often 'mll.fed 8ut Neve, Duplicated."
21615 Harper ~~~

St. Clair Shores ImI
(bel. 8 &.MII•• I Sh_dJ Lltne)

Call ahead for fast & easy earryout

774.2820
ill ••

Shop

Z~
Your Lion.' train
h.adquart.rs.

If you would fill out the ques-
tionnaire as completely as pos.
sible and send it to the address
on the bottom of the form, you
would help my research 1m.
mensely. If you have any ques-
tions, call me at 343-9349.

Detroit man
brings pot
to court

DId you hear the one about
the 20-year-old DetroIt man
who brought marIjuana to
court WIth hIm m the Park?
It's true

MUniCIpal Judge KIrsten
Frank sentenced the man Dec.
19 to three days m JaIl for drIV-
mg on a suspended hcense He
was then taken downstairs to
the pohce department for mcar-
ceratlOn.

WhIle the man was emptying
hIS pants pockets, he got that
pamcked, oh-my-god-I-forgot
look on hIS face, saId Lt. David
HIller, chIef of detectives.

The officer then dIscovered
that the man had brought two
"dime bags" of marijuana with
hIm to court

He was taken back upstairs
to appear before Judge Frank
and was arraigned on a charge
of possession of a controlled
substance, a misdemeanor
carrying a sentence of up to 90
days in jail.

Student seeks input
on .zebra mussels
By o.nIeIle DeLuc:8
Student

This spring I will complete
my studles at Tufts University
in Medford, Mass., with a bach-
elor of arts degree in AmeTlcan
StudIes and English.

Amencan StudIes majors
must do an mdependent, inter-
d1.sciphnary project whIch may
take many forms, the most
common of whIch is a thesis.

I have chosen to study public
perceptIOn of the zebra mussel
problem, focusmg on the way
the mollusk has affected the
ecology, economy and polItIcs of
the Great Lakes, specifically
the Lake St. CIaII' area.

Few people have not heard of
the zebra mussel. The bIvalves
have shown up in the papers
and on the news almost as of-
ten as they have appeared on
water mtake pipes.

Last fall, the Umted States
Congress passed publIc law
101-M6, the "Nonindigenous
AquatIc Nwsance Prevention
and Control Act of 1990."
Clearly, this is not a passing
concern nor is it confmed to the
Great Lakes region.

I am interested in what you,
as resource users and residents,
think about the zebra mussel
problem. I have developed a
short questionnaire to try to
assess the public's ideas and
opinions about zebra mussels
and their many effects on the
Great Lakes.
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He then told the woman to
"give me all you have." He had
his right hand in his coat
pocket in a gesture indicating
he had a gun, the woman told
police. She did not actually see
a gun, she said.

She told the assailant that
she had no money, just the two
nngs on her fingers. He took
the rings and fled on foot.

5. Do your support the allocation «lax money for zebra mussel
research?
No__ Yes__ Why orwhy not __

6. I learned what I know about the zebra mussels Ihrough:
__ newspapen/mogazines
_ teleYision/radio
__ school/community discussion
_ word of mouth
__ sci~ti~c journals
_ first-honcl knowledge
__ other: _

Please send compleled surwys to: Daniel1e DtLuca, 39 Warner
Road, Grosse Pointe Forms, Mich. 48236. 1honks for your help.

7. I use the Iolee as CI resourte : (check all that apply)
_' _ recreational fishing
_ recreational boating
_beaches
__ YOCOIioning
_residence__ other: _

8.""r age~_your sexF_M _
Ofid your occupation _

9. (Optional) Yourname, addreu, and phone:, _

A 55-year~ld Detroit woman
was robbed Dec. 20 by a possi-
bly armed man in the Mack-
Morass parking lot m the
Farms.

The woman had just walked
out of a store shortly after 1:30
p.m. when a man greeted her
in a friendly VOIce.He followed
the woman to her car and
opened the car door for her.

Zebra Mussel Survey
This survey is part of an American Studies lhesis proj~ at Tufts
University which is studying public perception of Ihe effects of the
zebra mussel. Please fiIf it out as ccmp\elely as possible.

Zebra mussels, Drelssena polymorpha, are a type of mollusk
which IS native to Europe but noI to the Great Lakes They were
first found In lake 51 Cia" In 1988, haVing been released from
for/egn ships' ballast water Zebra mussels are a foulJng organ-
ism and can attach to any hard substrate 10 numbers exceedmg
tens 01 thousands per square meter The adult females can pro-
duce up to 40,000 eggs In ooe year Adult zebra mussels can
also Mter up to one /rter 01 water a day PredatOis cannot limIt
the" spread In the Untted Slates

1 . Had you previously heard of the zebra mu~
No__ Yes__

If you anl'ftl"ed NO to qu_1ion 1, plea ..
go direc1Iy to questions 7 and 8.

2. Hove you ever seen a zebra mussel?
No__ Yes__ Don't Kno.v _

3. Has the zebra mussel affecIed you economically in any way?
If you answered Yes to question 3, how so: _

4. Do you expect the zebra mur.sels to affect the nolurol inhabitants
(birds, fish, dams, etc.) of the Iokef
No__ Yes__ Don't Know _

8A

Woman robbed in parking lot
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era to pay for their own
hookup. A lawsuit. was ~
ened to foree the Shoree to pay.

In the Farms, one of the last
of the grand estates, featuring
a 72.year~ld Tudor house and
1.76 acres of land, was pur-
chased by a developer who
planned. to diYlde it into five
lots WIth five houses. He ended
up WIth four.

With its stated mission -
curbside recycling in all the
Pomtes - accomphshed in less
than two years, the grassroots
Grosse Po1Ote Citizens for Recy.
cling voted to curtail its activi.
ties and to vote at a later date
whether to dIsband.

Coming next week: More on
the Shores septic tanka, a
storm cnpples the Pointes for a
week and other fun stuff.

~1'11

L£to
Building Co.

"',, "".- ..-.._ ~ _ f- ,~

Seasons greetings
anaPeace on T,artli

Nichols & Long, p.e.
Family Law Attorneys

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pre. Farms, MI • 886-7670 or 88S-SS 11

920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks
~~~

~tvH" w~ ~~M W~.

882-3222

A fight over green space at
MaIre Elementary school
started sImmering when a pro-
posed plan was discussed to cre-
ate a safer drop-off area at the
school and at the same time
expand the Kroger store In the
VIllage. The plan called for a
one-way S-shaped drop-off and
the sale of some school property
to Kroger for expansIOn and
park mg. Parents were upset
about the possIble sale of play-
ground space.

The effluents of the aftluent
caused a stmk when It was dis-
covered the septic systems of
several lakefront property own-
era 10 Grosse Pointe Shores
were dIschargmg mto Lake St
Clalr. The Shores councIl re-
fused to lIlStall a sewer lme m
that sectIOn of the Shores and
ordered the offending homeown-

June
A Grosse Pomte couple sur-

VIVed weeks of paper work,
heartache and waltmg but the
prize - their son Taylor, one of
the tiny VIctims of Romaman
dictator NikolaI Ceacescu's
reIgn - was worth the wait.

The schoolboard approved a
new grll;ed and talented pro-
gram that met both SIdes' res-
ervatIOns. It created two mag-
net classrooms of elementary
school students with IQs of 140
or hIgher, and promoted mmvI-
dualIZed instruction for all stu-
dents

Grosse Pointe City purchased
a lakefront home and property
abutting Neff Memonal Park
to expand the park.

Grosse Pointe Shores resi-
dent Ed Deeb was named a
Presidential Point of LIght by
President George Bush for his
outstanding service to the com-
munity.

Restoration began on the
Cadieux farmhouse. Sept. 1
was the projected completion
date.

More than a year after
Grosse Pointe Farms man Ben.
jamin Gravel was killed in an
attempt to steal his car, a 16-
year-old boy who pleaded. guilty
to the fll'lJt.degree murder was
sentenced as a juvenile to be
turned. over to the Department
of Social Services until he turns
21. He would serve no jail time.

Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor
Joseph L. Fromm, mayor for
five years and on the council
for 18, announced he would not
seek re~lection.

The Grosse Pointe Park recy-
chng center closed after a year
and a half of operation. Curb-
side recychng, now in place in
all the Pointes and Harper
Woods, eliminated the need for
the center.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NAnONWIDE
To --. 8.-or, cell (800) 645-6376

In .... York StICe (100) 83H4OO

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.

To make your emergency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

BON SECOURS~t.-
Bon 5ecours Hospital, 468 CadIeux Road, Grosse POInte, MI 48230
Phone (313) 343-1605

510/0 OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF
A LAWYER .••
~ That's"What they told us
In a recem l>urvey"we're'
Gethng To Know You,the
experts In welcoming new
households In communities
across the nabon. If you
would Irke new homeown-
ers In your area to have .. __ •
your name and address In
their personal address book, become a Gethng To Know
You sponsor We're In our thIrd decade of helping profes-
SIonals and mercl'1ants welcome new famIlies effectrvely,
exclUSively and WIth dIgnity

Letters:.:.:::::::::::::.:::.:::.:::::
Frompage8A
pay more than $20 a ticket
to keep the symphony or-
chestras gomg.

Since the hberal Demo-
crats say that we stIll have
not spent enough millions
of dollars on welfare recipi-
ents, their vote against my
fundmg transfer proves
that they are the Marie
Antomette of the 19905
LIberal Democrats say to
the homeless, "Let them
eat cake and listen to the
symphony." I remind my
liberal Democrat friends
that after telling the starv.
mg Parisian peasants in
the 17008, who didn't have
bread, to "eat cake," Marie
Antoinette was beheaded.

Dave Jaye
State Representative

R-Macomb County

Frompage4A
few moments as Sen. John
"Killer" Kelly of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Sen. Gil "Destroy-
er" DiNelio of East DetroIt ftrSt
exchanged words, then punches
over an amendment to a bill
Kelly sponsored as a group of
students there to see their gov-
ernment m action, watched. No
one cheered.

The Grosse Pomte School
System once again prepared to
overhaul the school's gLfted and
talented student program. The
question: Should the smarter
students be grouped in one
classroom and get accelerated
lessons, meeting their intellec-
tual needs, or should they re-
mam in the regular classrooms,
thereby helping develop thell'
social skills.

WlIdLWlns$~.,
,. 10 YEAR.

- ANNIVERSARY SALE -

UP TO 60% OFF
Everything In-stock for
5 consecutive days

December 26th -December 30th

16844 Kercheval
In-fha-Village
885-4001

December 26, 1991 News
Gro_ PointeNews

Resolutions: Don't
be too resolute

By the time you read this there probably will be
more needles on the rug than on the tree. We will be
SO tired of eating turkey and ham that we will
threaten to become vegetarians and mean it. Yes, it is
that time of year when we resolve to change our ways,
forsake our bad habits and attempt dramatic renova-
tions. Our hearts are in the right place, our intentions
are good, our resolv(' is firm, for now.

We are good at making resolutions and we are super
at sabotaging them. Therefore, I have resolved to make
NO resolutions for 1992. This way, I figure my chances
for success in achieving positive changes are already
doubled. What a relief it will be to simply play out a
routine day without the black cloud of "shoulds" nag-
ging my conscience. If I am successful in this, my list
constituting "things to do" will be cut drastically, leav-
ing only those chores I want to tackle, not the near
impossible ones. When our intentions are carved in
stone, we experience enormous disappointment over
failure to reach our goals.

If I were to make any resolution at all for 1992, it
would be to try to work on more discipline and struc-
ture in my life. This is not an attempt to limit myself
within fixed boundaries; detours can be interesting,
new paths to old destinations.

Goals are great and most of us need to set some for
ourselves. However, I feel it's important not to beat
ourselves up if we fall slightly short of the mark. It is
far more important that we stay headed in the right
direction and enjoy ourselves along the way, however
long it takes.

Whether you want to diet or get more exercise in
1992, or if you want to learn a new skill, read more -
whatever - chances are you'll come closer to your mis-
sion if, when you stumble, you throw off the yoke of

_ guilt and continue to move forward. Life can be as sim.
pIe or as complicated as we choose to make it. The
ball's in our court, how are we going to play it? Happy
New Year!

- From the lQlt
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nothing less.

MICROGRI\PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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4. ~
ber of the Phi Beta soronty:
She remamed active with ~
local alumni chapter until her
death. {

A member of Christ Churdl.
of Grosse Pointe for more than
25 years, she was also a mem.
ber of the Cottage Hospital
Auxiliary and a volunteer at
the Grosse Pointe War Me~
rial.

She was preceded in death b,
her husband, John P. DeW~
She is SurVIved by her 80
David DeWald of West Bloo .
field and John E. DeWald; aQd
a grandson. !

Memorial contnbutions mat
be made to the MIchigan Can.
cer Association, St. John Hospi.
tal Hospice, or Christ Church of
Grosse Pointe Stephen Minis-
try.

M, Th, 10-8
Tue" W, F, S,

10-6

778.4520

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118Harper

(lblk N. of 9 Mile)

J
I :

He is survived by his wife,
Ruth; daughters, Theresa Jen.
kins, Monica, and Margaret
Fiedler; seven grandchildren;
sisters. Alice Hegwood and Lu.
cille Derge; and brother, Ivan.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.

Joan Retta
(Weingarden) DeWald
A memorial servIce wIll be

held at 11 a.m. Fnday, Dec. 27,
at ChrIst Church of Grosse
Pointe for Joan Retta CWeingar-
den) DeWald, 63, of Grosse
Pointe City. She died Sunday,
Dec. 22, 1991, at St. John Hos-
pital in Detroit.

In 1949, Mrs. DeWald gradu-
ated with honors from Hillsdale
College, where she was a memo

M, Th, 9-7
T, W, F, Sat,

9-6

882-2392
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';:;.LIMITED Same features as KUDI220T "'.
'i~.EDITIONBut Instead of cash back, .,:::

':-'.:upgrade to top-of-the-Ime, 16-posItlon ':i
",, .: adjustable upper rack WIth ~,~,'

Durakote'" nylon
coan.ng

. ~...... :.-'.':: ..:,:

M, Th, F, 9-9
T, W, Sat., 9-6

Sun. 12-5

759-0370

Cash back dlrecl from KltchenAld Offer ends December 31, 1991

WARREN DETROIT
11800Eleven Mile 17170Harper

(E. of Hoover) (2 blks E. of Cadieux)

hves In Greece
Burlsl was in Evergreen

Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contrIbutiOns may be made to
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church m St Clair Shores.

Ernest R. Israel
ServiceS were held Monday,

Dee 23, at the Chas Verheyden
Inc. funeral home m Grosse
POinte Park for Ernest R. ls-
rael, 70, of DetroIt. He dIed
Dee 19, 1991, in Detroit.

Mr Israel was a former co-
owner of the Chas Verheyden
Inc. funeral home and served
as funeral dIrector for 39 years.

Born In KnOXVIlle, Iowa, he
served In the Navy during
World War n. He was a memo
ber of the Knights of Colwnbus
Gabnel Richard Lodge 2463.

Mr. Vlahantones moved to
Detroit III 1932 and opened hIS
own busmess He served the
Greek and Italian commumtles
as a grocer of Imported foods
untIl he retired in 1960.

However, he continued to
work untIl 1987, helpmg
friends With their Greektown
busmesses

Mr Vlahantones was a mem-
ber of the Pan Messlman Or-
gamzatlOn, AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church Greek CitI-
zens OrgamzatlOn, and the
church's semor cltlZen's group

He was preceded III death by
hiS WIfe, PanaylOta He IS sur-
ViVedby hiS sons, MIchael, An-
thony and LoUIS, daughter, He.
len Balton, five grandchIldren,
two great grandchildren, and
hiS brother, Constantine, who

, KUDI220Tns QUIet Scrub'''system for .
~ reduced sound operatIon.:

CASH BACK Flo-Thru'''drymg ': .
No pre-nnsmg with tnple

fIltratIon system

HOLIDAY VALUES NOW AT YOUR KITCHENAID DEALER.

KltehenAId@ FOR THE WAYITS MADE~

--KltehenAId@
HELPF RTHE
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Peter Vlahantones
Services were held Monday,

Dec. 16, at the A.H. Peters Fu.
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Woods for Peter Vlahantones,
99, of Detroit. He died Dec. 12,
1991, at Bon Secours Hospital
In Grosse Pomte City

Born in a small hamlet In
the region of Messinia, Greece,
Mr. Vlahantones fulfilled hiS
dream of commg to America In
1910 at the age of 18

Soon after Immlgratmg to
the Umted States, he started
workmg for a raIlroad com.
pany He stayed With the rail.
road until 1920 when he, along
With a partner, opened a confec
ttonary store m Wyandotte

In 1921, he met hIS wile,
PanaYlOta They were marned
for 54 years

Obituaries
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Diners robbed,
shot heard
outside restaurant

10A

Grosse Pointe Woods
~ 882.2880 mtt

Muunum CD _nt .,.. •• ~ 000 Raleo llu~ t<l
CIIan&o Penalty ror early "'tbdrowal 011 err.~

Two DetrOlters were robbed,
one at gunpomt, and 8 shot
was frred during an incident
outside a Woods restaurant
Dee 18

No one was IllJured.
A 19.year-old DetrOlt man

left the restaurant, located m
the 20400 block of Mack near
Vermer, shortly after 10 p.m.
and walked to hIS car parked
nearby As he was openmg the
drIver's Side door, a man ran
up to hIm, put a handgun to
hiS chest and demanded hiS
coat

After the VictIm handed over
hIS coat, the assailant yanked

. three gold rope necklaces from
• the man's neck He then
: reached Into the man's front
: pants pocket and took some
; cash He also removed two dia-

mond rings from the man's fin.
I gers and took the man's wallet
; Then another person, who
: nad been dmmg With the VIC-
: tIm, came out of the restaurant
: and saw a man holding a gun
• on hIS fnend. Pollce could not
: determine whether the second
: roner was a man or woman.
~ Another assaIlant came up
: behInd the second diner and
demanded lus'her purse. The
second diner just stood there for
a moment and then began
backing toward the restaurant
entrance. The second assailant
then grabbed the purse and
fled

At thIS point, the VlctlDlS and
wItnesses heard a shot. The as-
sailants fled in a waitmg car
along WIth a thIrd man. Police
were unable to find the assail.
ants

Pohce said there are many
detalls that need to be an-
swered in the case and the in-
vestIgation IS continumg.

I
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16421 Harper DeIrOlt
881.1285

Open Moo, Tues, Thin. Fri.
900 - 5'00

CLOSED WED & SAT

WeBeat All

attend meeting'S at the hospItal
on Saturdays.

HIS favonte way to spend his
free tlme IS WIth his children,
he said, and he has coached
Little League baseball and
hockey He doesn't watch much
teleVISIon - he doesn't have
tlme. But he enJoys readmg
adventure/mystery novels.

HIS malO goal for the future,
he saId, IS to watch hIS chl1dren
grow to be mature, responsIble
adults who have a "SOCIalcon-
science" - the feehng that they
should glve something back to
the commumty.

"People need to get mvolved
10 theIr commumtles," Benfer
Bald, "so that the next genera-
tIOn has the opportumty to en-
JOY what we have enJOyed,"

News

FURNACES
• Dependable • NC Prepped
• Quiet Operation • Spark Ignition

TUS040B924

Lobb WA-2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or DigItal Thermostat FREE with
Installation of Furnace.

ON
EVERYTHING
PERTAINING

TO
CHRISTMAS

• 511... 57'1111'1'5D.C. 2lith •
• Grave Blankets • Chr1stmas canales • Wreaths.
Roping • Fancy BoughS • Ornaments. Artfflcfal

Trees & Wreaths • TInsel • Ribbon & Custom
Maae Bows • Gift Wrapping etc.

for sev~ral health care pubhca.
t10ns and is a member of many
community orgaruzatlOns. He is
on the DetrOit Area Scouting
Councll executive board, chair
of the Family ServIceS of De-
troit and Wayne County, VIce
chair of the New Center Area
Councll, a past member of the
board of directors of World
Medical Rehef Inc, Vlce chalr
of the Greater Detroit Area
Health CounCil, preSident of
the Southeast Michigan Hospi-
tal Councll and serves the
CATCH board of mrectors

HIS workdays usually start
at 6.30 a m and last about 12
hours He typically works five
days a week and bnngs work
home on the weekends, he sald.
Sometimes, he said, he has to

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Royal Oak • 542-3850

CLEARANCE SALE
- NOW IN MOGRESS - Competition
Fournier's Furniture

~

27113Harper,Sl Clall'ShonIs [d]
~ I 778-8800 -:=iX

f Open Moo, Thin 10-830,o Tues Fn & sat 10-530 WIlner
10 lie CLOSED WEDNESDAY 0

HEATING • COOLING

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE
• Up To 94% Efficiency
• AlC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Dependable
• Quiet Operation ;=
INSTALLED TUC040K924 /,..1fARi!!"
FROM ~~~

$2095.00

KAt

Traditional
Sofa

IF1LIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

$150,000.
One of the ways the HIV VI-

rus that causes AIDS IS spread
is through hypodermic needles
that are shared with HIV-m-
fected people. Knowing that
southeastern Michlgan has a
lot of people who use mtrave-
nous drugs Illegally, Benfer
predIcted the number of AIDS
cases m this area would nse
dramatically, and that patients
would need help findmg ade-
quate and cost-effective treat-
ment

Benfer took hIS concerns to
the Greater DetrOit Area
Health Council, and he co-
cha1red the AIDS Task Force in
1985 The task force focused on
four objectIves: promotmg AIDS
awareness and educatIOn to the
general public, educatmg high-
nsk groups about AIDS preven-
tIOn, financmg, and health care
dehvery

In 1988, Benfer helped found
the AIDS ConsortlUm of South-
eastern MichIgan, a case man-
agement system for AIDS pa-
tients. Benfer Bald mon' than
1,000 patIents have been
helped by the system over the
past three years, and that the
consortlUm, through careful
management, has helped to
lower the average cost of health
care from AIDS diagnosIS to
death to $40,000.

The COnsortIum has grown to
mcIude 18 employees, who are
paid with money from various
grants, Benfer said The consor-
tium has an operating budget
of about $1 milhon a year, and
is funded by several organiza-
tions, mcluding the McGregor
Fund, the Ryan White Fund
(federal money that's allocated
through the state), and the Jun-
Ior League of Detroit, of which
his we is a past president.

"What I'd really hke to see 15
someone fmd a cure (for AIDS)
so that the consortium can go
out of business," Benfer said.
"But until then, I'd like to see
the consortium, hospitals, hos.
pices and nursing homes con-
tmue to proVlde health care
services to these patients in a
holistic and compassionate
manner, and for education
about the disease to continue,
so that our young people under-
stand that no one is immune"

Benfer has written articles

glon of the Henry Ford Health
System, and a member of the
Office of the President of the
Henry Ford Health System.

He has also been responsible
for management accountability
for Cottage Hospital, Wyan-
dotte HospItal and Medical
Center, Kingswood Hospital
and Maplegrove Center.

Benfer said he doesn't see
hunself as being a boss, but
more hke a coach, helping the
nearly 6,000 members of the
Henry Ford Health System's
staff reach their full potential
so that they can help patients
maintain their most valuable
asset - their health.

Benfer saId the best part
about his JOb is that every day
IS dlfferent and challeng1Og.

"It's nice to combine business
practices and the human side of
thmgs to help people receIve
the highest quality health care
servlces as cost-effectively as
we can provide them," he said
"Do1Ogthat is a challenge."

There are no bad parts to his
JOb, he said, only varying de-
grees of challenges. One of the
biggest challenges he faces as a
hospital administrator, he said,
is the scarcity of resources that
are available for health care.

The Henry Ford Health Sys-
tem, he said, proVldes $35 nul-
lion in free care to patients
each year, to fill gaps in the
health care insurance system.

He said he thinks there will
be national health care reform
10 the next decade, and that it
will be on a "payor play ba-
sis." Businesses that don't pro-
vide health msurance for their
workers will have to pay a tax
for the purpose of insuring
them, Benfer predicts.

Malpractice reform is also
necessary, he said, to keep
down the cost of health care.

Benfer said he believes that
hospitals can be catalysts of
change. About six years ago, he
became a catalyst himself,
promoting AIDS education and
programs for AIDS patients 10
the metro Detroit area.

At the time, he said, AIDS
was not viewed as a major
problem in southeastern Michi-
gan, but local hospitals were
be~ to eD.<XIunterAIDS
patients. According to litera-
tUre Benfer read, the average
cost to treat an AIDS patient
from diagnosis to death was

didn't make up his mind
quickly, so he decIded to study
hospital administration.

"I got accepted to graduate
school, got drafted, and got a
JOb offer (from a Toledo glass
company) all at the same
time," Benfer said.

He got a two-year college de-
ferment from the draft, and re-
ceiVed his master of business
administratIon degree Wlth a
concentration 10 hospItal ad.
muustratlOn from Xavier Um.
versity in Cincinnati in 1970.

While studying at Xavier,
the draft board came up with a
lottery system. Because Benfer
received a high lottery number,
he never had to serve.

In 1969, he started work1Og
as an adnumstratlve resident
at (korge Washington Umver-
sity Hospital in Washmgton,
D C. It was there that he met
hIS wife. He was gettmg mfor-
matlon from a patient, and she
was the nurse attendmg the
patIent.

They were roamed in 1970.
Mary is still a regIstered nurse,
and "IS OCC8Slonal1ycal1ed mto
sel'Vlce by the people in the
neighborhood," Benfer salli

He left George Washington
10 April 1971 as assistant to
the administrator, and JOined
the Medical College of OhIO
Hospital in Toledo as assistant
administrator.

Through a series of promo-
tions, he was named executive
director and chief executive offi-
cer of the Medical College of
Ohio. During his SlX years as
CEO, he was responsible for
complete management of the
319.bed teaching facility, and
oversaw the design, construc-
tion and opening of a new 258-
bed teaching hospital, a 36-bed
rehabilitation hospital, and a
25-bed child and adolescent psy.
chiatric hospital.

In January 1982, Benfer
moved to Grosse Pointe City
and began work as chief execu-
tive officer of Sisters of Bon Be-
cours of Miclugan Inc. and as
executive director and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Bon Secours
Hospital.

Three years later, he moved
into his current position with
Henry Ford Health System.

He is the sepior executive reo
sponsible for Henry Ford HospI-
tal and Specialty Centers,
Mercy Hospital, the urban re-

BON SECOURSHOSPlTA~

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

Common cold orflu?
Call an uncommon hospital.

About this time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone is complaining about the snow and seriously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives. It figures.
If you're feeling under the weather, our Physician Referral Service

will put you in touch with one of 440 physicians representing
36 specialties. These professionals will have you feeling

better in no time.
Some people might consider this kmd of servLcea bit uncommon;

we just think of it as being neighborly.
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maybe your church, and in or.
der for those to work in har.
mony, you have to have a
lIirong community. That's why
it's important for us to volun-
teer our time to make our com-
munity stronger."

Benfer's career is hospital
.,Immistration. Since 1985,
be's been senior vice preSldent
for hospital affairs for Henry
ford Health System, and exec.
utive Vlce president of Henry
Ford Hospital and Specialty

nters.
His sense of oommuwty 18

~ he's served on several
ocal, state and national health

and service orgaruza-
10DS. However, the place he

ls home is Grosse Pointe
ity, where he, h18 wife, Mary,
d theU' chlldren, Emdy, 14,
tthew, 13, and Andrew, 11,

ve lived since 1982.
Benfer, 45, was born and
. in Toledo, the youngest

four children. H1> fa llier ,
ho ran the Toledo Hospital,

there as a stock boy
uring the Depression, and
. . six years was hospital

dministrator, the equivalent of
lilpital president, Benfer said.
"I always kidded him that he

it look easy. He worked
ere for 30 years, and during
t time increased the number
beds from 100 to 750," Ben-

r said.
Health care is in his family's
stem. Benfer's mother was a

; his brother Richard is
tive vice president of St.
's Hospital in Waterbury,

nn.; and his sister Mary is a
. His other sister, Judy, is

high school and college
cher in Toledo.

> Benfer wasn't interested in
owing in his father's foot-
ps when he was growing up,
said. He wanted to work in
keting.
e received his bachelor of

ence degree in business ad-
tion with a concentra-

n in marketing from Witten-
University in Springfield,

'0, in 1968.
e wanted to continue his
cation, but wasn't sure

hat major to choose. Benfer
ught he would be drafted

the Vietnam War if he
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While thIS seems primitive" jJ
compared WIth today's auto- ,
building techniques of robot. r

welded unibody construction :
and space frames with plastic .
panels glued to them, it was
the GM way. The same year, ,
1932, Ford advanced to me~~
frames and spot welding, RinKe
said. .'

EM! displays its wares at f!

auto shows and street rod :
events around the country.
Rinke SaId EM! panels graced ~
a '32 Chevrolet with an unex.
pected Chevy heartbeat: It surf
passed a Corvette ZR-1 in a
spnnt !
" ,

A showroom at Expert-Metal Inc. iDcJudes old Chevys,
both newly built and restored. Here, Sonny Rinke shows off a
"new" '32.

The antique Hudson that occupies a comer of Alter Col.1i:-
sion features a 4-cyliDder engine with gas primer cup for eaca.
cylinder.

structure, but because these
were - and still are - hand.
made, each is drlferent and re-
qUIres special fitting by skilled
craftspeople.

liThe outer structure must fit
exactly," he said. ''The wood is
unforgiving" Red and white
oak and whIte birch plywood
Imported from Finland are
shaped, glued, screwed and put
in place. EM! is using the
waterproof structural foam
Lexan m some areas once con-
Sidered wood's exclusive do-
mam, like the cowl and door
mner structure. Sheet metal w.,
nailed to the frame.

¥' h4j..~ •...#~

AmbItIOUScar buffs order
only exteriors and do the rest
themseloves Those seekmg
Immediate gratlficatlOn opt for
a completed roadster With mod-
ern automatic transmISSion and
a small.block V-8 There are
several stages III between.
PrIces range from some $8,000
for a body to about $50,000 for
a "new" '32 WIth today's run-
mng gear.

EnthUSiasts also can order
indIVIdual parts from an exten.
slve catalog

A darkened corner of a huge
storage room holds five restored
'32 Chevrolet chassis In seclu-
sion under plastic sheets A
partially assembled '32 street.
rod pick-up truck has been
abandoned for more pressing
EM! proJects. In a lighted as-
sembly area m an adJacent
room, a few frames of elegantly
curved and lammated frame
pieces sit on jIgs. Rmke.said •
wood made a substantial sub-

~:n \
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Phota> by Jenny Kmg

Charlie Regnerus shivers outside Alter Collision with his
summer car: a 1953 Hudson Hornet coupe with dual exhausts
and a history.
rolet Roadsters spnng

"In order to do the replace-
ment Pieces, we have to find a
perfect example, and, through
several processes, make a KIrk.
site mold from it," said Sonny
Rmke, pomtmg to sand molds
and meltmg pots for liquid
steel.

Autos
By Jenny King

EM! got into the classiC car
replacement parts bUSIness
when its VIcepresident needed
a gas tank apron for a vehicle
he owned "We finally decided
to do our own dies and make it
ourselves," Rinke said. "When
other collectors heard about it,
they began requesting a variety
of different parts. It just snow-
balled."

The '32s (called "Deuces" by
fans), of which EM! has built
about 100 complete vehicles in
the past several years, are au.
thentic in sheet metal and even
in their wooden subframes. The
c~mer calls the shots.

TRAVEL IS

1992 SEVILLE STS

_~<s _'""_
i): ~

CADILLAC STYLE

THE ONLY WAYTO

was no battery A magneto pro-
duced sparks, lIke In an aIr-
plane engme "

Every day In good weather,
the Hudson enthUSiast drives a
blue-and-whlte '53 Hornet
coupe WIth blue leather seats,
spht wmdshleld, dua.l.exhausts
and smaH straight-eight. This
same car took him, hiS three
offsprlOg and patient Wife all
the way to Portland, Ore, for
an owner's meet a few sum-
mers ago He purposely
SWitched from a '54 to the '53
for the excursIOn, he saId, be-
cause he needed "a better car "

Back lo the shop, another '54
SitS, primed and heaVIly taped,
waIting for ItS new coats of bur
gundy and red OtherwIse, oc-
cupants in the back room are
ordmary cars and trucks m
need of everyday repairs Reg.
nerus says he loves sleet and
snowstorms lIke the ones that
pummeled the area a couple of
tImes thIS month It's great for
the coll!slCn busmess

Out lo SterlIng Heights, an-
other busmess mixes old and
new 10 its automotIve opera-
tIOns Expen Metal Inc IS turn-
mg out prototype pIeceS for
General Motors' mid-mnetles
products whIle reproducmg
Chevrolet sheet metal and
other metal replacement parts
for older models. The company
also has a small assembly lme
of sorts from which 1932 Chev.

-
DEMO #1074 DEMO #1159 DEMO #1297

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE COUPE DEVILLE
White with Grey leather LIght Blue, White with Blue Top

Dark Blue Leather and BlUe Leather

$23,550 $23,350 $23,995
DEMO #1411 DEMO #1413 DEMO #1086

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE 1991 ELDORADO
White, Antelope Leather White with Dark Blue Leather While with Blue Leather

$23,550 $23,250 $23,350
DEMO #1407 DEMO #1100 DEMO #1443

1991 ELDORADO 1991 BROUGHAM 1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
Silver with Grey Leather Academy Grey Silver with Grey Leather

with Grey Leather

$23,350 $23,550 $23,550

~ER BNKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
I-696 at Van D ke

It's coffee and jelly donuts
these days - not boIlermakers
and pretzels - lo the bnck
bUilding on the southwest cor-
ner of CharlevoIx and Alter
Once the site of a neighborhood
saloon, the building today
houses Alter ColliSIOn's ex
panded bump shop, office and
waiting area

One large room 15 carefully
crammed With cars lo varIOus
btateS of repair, plus a new Ital-
Ian-bUilt down-draft pamt
booth On the corner, behmd
windows wearmg blue Hudson
Motor Car neon Signs, IS the of
fice and customer waltmg area,
With coffee and pastries and a
brassy, bright-red early-produc
tlOn Hudson, hood open

Charhe Regnerus owns the
bUIldmg, and the Hudson It's
one of a collectIOn of 10 he
:::.haresWith hiS father - lOclud-
109 a rare Hudson truck from
1947, the last year they were
made

The primItIve but solId motor
III the roadster, which dates
from 1909 but was marketed as
a 1910 model, was bUIlt for De-
trOlt.based Hudson m Indiana
by Buddha. Each of the four
cylinders has a dainty primer
cup mto WhIChgasolme had to
be poured 10 order to start the
engme If it had been sittmg
ldle more than a few hours

"Every cylmder had Its own
coil," Regnerus Sald "There

Love those Hudson Hornets and '32 Chevy Roadsters

A hand-crafted oak and birch '32 Chevy subframe sits
atop a jig. Outer panels are nailed t~ it. " , ...,._......_

I
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Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli
Julie Nichols for details

Think again.
But act fast.

Think there's no way
to refinance your

jumbo mortgage?

Republtc Bank's Jumbo Mortgage Programs mclude:

• Zero-pomt options
• Mortgages up to $750,000

• Prompt Approval

With a WIde vanety of rates and terms available, your loan
can be deSIgned to proVIde the solution to your Jumbo needs.

Loan Representatives are avaIlable at your conveOlence.

This ISa limited tIme offer, so call today.

MEMBER
FDIC

OVER
50

TREES
ON

DISPLAY

500/0 OFF ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS

phclty of the case, he dId not
have to research the matter.
He said that because the two
lots had a common owner for
more than 50 years and In all
that tIme no attempt was made
to bUIld a house, the questIOn is
moot

"How long IS too long?" he
said "Forty to 50 years IS too
long."

James Blondell SaId hiS
father and hiS SurvIVOrs had
always planned to bUild a
house on the lot, and they also
beheved they had a right to do
so

The Blondells also pomt to
another vacant 40-foot lot (No
68) on Rivard next to RIchard
Blondell's house, for whIch the
councIl granted a variance to
bUild

Kressbach saId the varIance
was granted concernmg that lo~
to a builder m the 1980s be
cause the cIty was anxIOus to
have the eXlstmg house torn
down Part of the vanance ap-
proval was an agreement that
the bUIlder submIt the future
house plans to the city for site-
plan approval.

The house was torn down,
but another has yet to be bUIlt
The property has smce been
sold to another buIlder

Puleo, who has an optIOn to
buy the lot prOVIdedhe gets the
necessary vanances, saId he
was surprised by the rejectIOn
of his petItion and the obJec-
tIons of the neighbors. He saId
he wIll attempt to earn the
neIghbors' support and bnng
the matter back before the zon-
Ing board.

Puleo said the house he
plans wlll be brIck and attrac-
tive He saId he IS wIlbng to
work WIth the cIty and resl.
dents to build a house that
most closely meets zoning re-
quirements

He saId he has not ruled out
an appeal to crreuit court,
though he would hke to work
With the neIghbors flrst.

"It's a matter of equIty," he
saId "That's why we have
Judges."

p-.~.'Sf~'"••~.~""'""""~" ...li
,'\ Cnristmas Lana

now at

(Hurry while supplies last)
• BIRD SEED AND BIRD FEEDERS ON SALE.

SALT AVAILABLE

~ 23919 Little Mack -
.-..~ St. Clair Shores (between 9&10 Mile) 776.2811 ...
alWt'Wfii-*~-*~-*~uw~w~~w~.uw~

predated mlmmum lot SIZeS
About the same tIme, Neil

Blondell bought the house and
property at lot 65, according to
hiS son SometIme later, he
bought the neighbormg lot 66,
tore down the house there and
never rebut It on the lot.

Lots 65 and 66 were stili
owned by NeIl Blondell's heirs
untIl recently. Lot 67 IS owned
by RIchard Blondell, also a son
of Nell Blondell

James Blondell saId he tried
for a year to sell lots 65 and 66
together, but couldn't get any
buyers He recently sold lot 65
WIth the house on It and
planned to sell the vacant lot
66 as a bUildable parcel It was
then that he was mformed by
the cIty that the lot was too
small and was not buildable.

Blondell said he lost some 10
sales due to the fact that the
city was tellmg prospective
buyers that the lot was not
buildable The cIty dIdn't tell
the buyers that the lot was
bUIldable If the necessary van-
ances were obtamed, he said

Un June iM, the city dld send
a letter to Blondell telhng hIm
that the lot was unbUlldable
and that he should contact the
cIty to learn the appeal process
for varIances.

BUIlder Peppmo Puleo then
offered to buy the vacant lot,
prOVIdedhe could get the neces-
sary vanances He petItIOned
the board of zomng appeals for
the varIances.

He saId he wanted to build a
house for hIS daughter.

The plans he presented for a
house on the lot require van-
ances for lot coverage and SIde.
and front-yard setbacks. The
new house would also cause the
existing house on lot 65 to have
a defiCient side-yard setback.

The cIty mamtalns that as
long as the adjacent lot IS va.
cant, the eXlstmg house does
not have a SIde-yard setback
problem, even though the pro-
pertIes are now owned by dIf-
ferent partIes

CIty attorney John Flldew
said that because of the sim-

WlNI1d.LIns~~-
\

10 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY SALE

UP TO 60% OFF
Everything In-stock for
5 consecutive days

December 26th -December 30th

16844 Kercheval
In-fhe-Viliage
885-4001

Our Supreme Barbecued Ribs have all the goodnes<; and
flavor of a family picnic. So saucy and dehcious, wiping

your face won't wipe off the grin! Only at your Ham
Supreme Shops .

"Offen Imitated 8uf Neve, Duplicated."

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(Ht. 8 & • Mile •• Shady Lane)
Call ahead for fast & easy carryOlrt

774.2820
[ill ••

,. - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - I

of the current property owner
Why the lots are 40 feet WIde

when other SUbdIvIsions platted
at the tIme had 50-foot lots IS
not known. CIty Manager
Thomas Kressbach said that
the assessor at the tIme was
probably gOIng by eXlstmg lot
descriptions - whICh probably

400. For example, the years
1700, 1800 and 1900 were not
leap years, but the year 2000
will be.

So get out the noisemakers,
put on a party hat and wnte
out a list of resolutIOns, be-
cause the new year is coming.
And If you really eruoy cele-
bratmg, Just wait for sunset of
the day of the second new
moon following the winter sols-
tice. That's when the Chinese
begin celebrating the new year.
The date always falls between
Jan. 21 and Feb. 19. ThIS win-
ter, they win celebrate the year
4690.

I$ 95 DINNER FOR 4 I:13 INCLUDES: 2lbs. of salad, your I
I chOiceof potato,coleslaw, or I
I macaroni,androlls. MIX ormatch I

ExpIres December 31. 1991 I
I Not valid with any other offer I-----------------------

From page 1

The lot m questiOll appears
on an assessor's plat In 1939 It
IS listed as lot 66 and IS In the
middle of four other 40-foot lots
- 64,65,67 and 68 The asses.
sor who drew the plat at the
time was Nell Blondell, father

': 8JlIder Pepplno Puleo would like to build a small, brIck
C!61onlal on B 4O-foot lot In the 800 block of Rivard, but the
C{)y board cA zoning appeals has denied his request for varl.
.nees.

pdated master
.Ian accepted
'The recently updated master

n for the VIllage of Grosse
nte Shores was accepted by
councIl Dec. 17
e master plan sets plan.

g pohcy for the future. It
. not rezone property It was

ated Wlth the assIstance of
outside consultant

_!fhe purchase of fIve velucles,
udmg three new polit:e cars,

.8!l approved by the Park CIty
cit Dec. 17

:the three police vehIcles and
• cars for city adrmmstrators

purchased through the
mb County Purchasing

honty, whIch was the low
er. The 1992 Chevrolet

•rices cost $13,970 each for a
'I price of $69,850 for the

cars.

From page 1
celebrated on Christmas Day,
sometimes on Easter, and
sometimes in early or late
March.

The fIrst day of January -
the month named after Janus
- was established as New
Year's Day in AD 582, when
the Gregorian calendar was in.
troduced by Pope Gregory xm.

Gregory's calendar replaced
the flawed Julian calendar,
which was put into effect in 46
~C by Julis Caesar. The Juhan
calendar was more than 11
mmutes longer than the solar
year, and by AD 1580, the ac-
cumulated discrepancy
amounted to 10 days.

The Gregorian calendar -
which is still used today - is
about 25 seconds longer than

-# the solar year, but it's far more

I accurate than the Juhan calen-
dar.

'

'(~Gregory dropped 10 days
:WOm October, and designated
:tl}at every fourth year would be

, :alleap year, having one extra
~, :day in February. Leap years

:happen to coincide with presi-
~~~tIal election years in the
~~ted States. Saturday, Feb.
i29, 1992 is leap year day.
: .There is one exception to the
:leap year rule under the Gre-
:l{Orian calendar. Years marking
itI1e centunes are not leap years
:~ess they are divisible by

Kitchen fire
~ckly doused
I::}lark ftrefighters qUlckly ex-
~iingUlshed a kitchen fire at a
,lwme in the 1200 block of

~

ishOP at 9:32 p m. Dec. 19.
A kettle on the stove had
.led over, igniting a fIre in
e range hood that spread to

~

surroundmg cupboards
moke detectors alerted the

• Ident, who unsuccessfully at-
~mpted to put the fIre out Wlth
~ extmguisher.
:i' Park fIrefighters doused the
, , using a hose from a ladder

ck. They then used a specIal
to remove the smoke from

e house The damage was
-mmimal.
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T W KRESS BACH
City Manager-Clerk
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Stevenson was far better than
Its effort against Port H~on
Northern .J

"That was the second-poffrest
game we've played In the Jast
two years," Petrouleas 8~l1d.
"You can't expect to ;Win
against a good team when 'you
play hke that "

of hiS players during the earl)
gomg.

"Masal Wa'Omari has bee.l
great the first three games,"
the coach saId. "He's going to
the boards well and has played
great defense And hIS Jump
shot IS startmg to fall m,

"Our freshman, Joey Grant,
has played real well He's lead-
Ing us in assIsts and rebound-
mg Louis Johnson 1S getting
more confidence With each
game"

City of Of)ro.ss.eJninte, Michigan

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF
NEW ORDINANCE NO. 274

(NOTE' Following i~ th lext of Ordmance No 274 adupted oy the.Cit)'
Council at the regular meeting held December 16, 1991)

Notice IShereby gIVenthat lhc Cily CounCilof the City of Grosse POlDle
at It~ December 16, 1991 mu.tIDg, adopted Ordmancc No 274, to be
cttedl .: January I. 1992 and upon puoltcatlOn of a <lIgl'>tof thl
l JIII~ ,q III alulrd,lnu: Wllh lhe Clly ChMter A digest of Ordmann
• /4 f, ,1.)\\ '>

ULS slipped to 1-2 With the
defeat, but Wright has been
pleased w1th the play of ~veral

pomted WIth was that we didn't
take advantage of some fast
break opportunitIes when we
got the rebounds," Wnght said.
"I want us to take our time on
offense when we get set up, but
If we get the ball on the transi-
tion we have to take advantage
of that, too. It's something that
will come with expenence "

SPECIAL NOTICE

City or (iro95.e Joint.e JIf arm9 Michigan
Holiday RUbbISh Schedule for New Years

There will be no residenuaI rubbish collection on Wednesday, January
1, 1991. All residential collections will be one day late.

Fridays commercial collection routeS will be collected OIl schedule.

Collection of residential and commercial rubbIsh regularly scheduled
for and Tuesday, December 31, 1991, win be collected by 11:00 am.
Please have rubbish out by 7:00 am.
G P.N. 12/26191 Department of Public Works

G P N 12/26'91

llll' Ordmance rcvises and updates the drunk dnvmg provmons of the
City', traffIC code to make them consl~tenl Wilh amendments to the
MIchIgan <;lalUlesregardmg drunk dnvmg which al,o arc effl-Cll\('
J;muar} I, 1992 The Ordinance dLtmes the offen~e<;of operating a
motor vehicle while under the mfluence of mtmClcalmgliquor or a con-
lrolled suhstance' establishes rules and procedures regarding chemical
teslmg for such offenses and for prosecution of suspected VIOlators
provides procedur«::sfor notification of the Secretary of State If a pel'llO~
refuses 10 take a chemical fest, and for confiscation of the operator's
hcense of a person who refuses to take or who take<;and fails a chemical
test, and for pcnailles, including license sanctIOns, for vlOlallon of Ihe
OrdmanceW\\ I \1 "'1\\11111 I)i

rH! WI STIN Hom
~l'\""'''''f'(_~,"""tnol

traded 8 0 before the game wa:.
three mInutes old South
qUIckly nghted Itself and by
the end of the fir&t quarter. the
Blue DevIls had a 17-13 lead

"We started out trymg to
force some things against their
defense," Petrouleas saId
"Then we made a couple of ad.
Justments which led to better
ball movement and we turned
up the intensity on defense "

South's lead reached eIght
pomts In the second quarter,
but by halfhme the TItans had
closed the gap to 2826

The Blue DeVIls spurted
agam In the thIrd quarter,
bUlldm(1: a mne point adv'\n
tage, but Stevenson kept com
Ing back

"We never really could put
them away," Petrouleas said.

The TItans hIt two three.
pomt goals m the last two min.
utes to tIe the score, but
South's MIke McLaughhn, who

We're gOing to have to rely
on defense, rebounding and con-
tlOlhng the tempo," Wnght
saId after testmg that theory m
the Kmghts' 53-26 loss to Lu-
theran East last week.

Three minutes into the game
the Eagles held a 144 lead.

"Then we took the air out of
the ball," Wflght said

At the end of the first
quarter, the Kmghts had cut
East's lead to 14-10 The two
teams played to a VIrtual stan-
doff 111 the second quarter and
the E-agles held a 20-14 half-
tIme advantage.

"The only thmg I was msap.

ports

SaI., D£C. 28. 4:00PM I 7:30PM
3fd Aaee trId ChcmpIonshIp Gcrne

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's basket
ball tedm needed d victory
more than an artistic master
piece agamst Sterling Heights
Stevenson m South's last game
before the Chnstmas break

"It wasn't a p1etty Win, but
It was a WIn," said Blue Devils
coach George Petrouleas after
hiS team came from behmd to
beat the TItans 4846 In a Ma
comb Area Conference cros
savel game

"Now we'll take a few days
ofTand come back fresh for the
re:.t of the season We have a
couple tough scnmmages sched
uied fOl the break, which
should help us "

Earher last week, South
bowed to Port Huron Northern
68-48 for Its only defeat 10 four
games thiS season.

The Blue DeVIls started
slowly agamst Stevenson and

led all scorers With 28 pomts,
hit a 16 foot Jumper With SIX
seconds remaInmg to gIve the
Blue DeVils the lead for good
Stevenson had a shot at the
buzzer, but It mIssed the mark

"Stevenson's gomg to be a
contender In the (MAC) Red
DiVISIon," Petrouleas saId

South has some SIZe under
the boards, but Stevenson was South traded 27 20 at Oalf.
a match for the Blue DeVIls In tIme, but took a four-pomt lead
that category. early m the second half. North.

"It was a very phYSical ern then scored five poInij In
game," Petrouleas saId. "They the last 35 seconds of the third
banged With us pretty weB un- quarter to take a 46-42 advan-
der the boards" tage mto the final period. ~

BlaIr Hess scored 10 POints "We dIdn't take care of the
and pnl1erl down 10 rebounds baskdball," P~tl oul~as said
for South and Mike Armstrong "We had 28 turnovers and
had seven rebounds, despite many of those were Unfi~ed
gettmg Into foul trouble early turnovers. We dIdn't ex ute

Petrouleas praISed the defen. well I saw some thingS: 've
slve work of Jeff Montgomery, never seen us do in practI~'
DaVId Ptaszmk and Aaron McLaughlin led the :lIue
Letscher. Devils with 18 points. He~ltad

South's performance agaInst 10 points and 12 rebounds;:t

Norsemen back on even ground .'.
minutes In the final quarter as scored eight points, accounted got back mto the game. The
the Norsemen extended a 34-31 for a number of other North Bathers hit a three-point ioal
lead to 48-32. baskets WIth pinpoint passes to WIth less than a second left-but

Adam Lowry, who led North hIS teammates. came up a point short. -
With 13 pomts, trIggered the "He's played well the last "Last year we threw the ball
14-1 spurt with a free throw. two games," Olman said away a lot against their press
He missed hIS second attempt Kurt Rheaume also scored and that was one thing we
from the line and South Lake's eight pomts for North and Has- worked on before the game,"
Ryan Collins grabbed the reo kell added seven. South Lake's Olman said "They came out 1U
bound. But Matt Westbrook Bnan Fetherolf led all scorers a full-<:ourt press, but we kept
stole the ball from Collins and WIth 16 POints and he also our mental composure and they
put it up for a basket to gIve grabbed] 1 rebounds. eventually went away from it
the Norsemen a six POint bulge. The Norsemen had good bal- "We dId a better Job of set

MIke Haskell, filling 1U at ance on the boards with Lowry, ting inside screens than we dId
guard for the lUJured Jason RIO, Korzeniewski, Rheaume and our fIrst two games. We dId a
followed WIth a three-pomt goal Brian Van TIem pulling down good job of boxing out so Mount
to gIve North Its bIggest lead of five rebounds apiece. Clemens couldn't climb the
the game. North's Victory at Mount Cle- boards against us, except for a

"Haskell had a good game mens earlier in the week couple times In the fourth
and we needed It because we avenged a defeat by the Bath. quarter when they beat us on
were a little short of perimeter ers m last year's meetmg the weak side for offensive re-
people," Olman saId "That was The Norsemen led 31-29 at bounds."
the longest he played and he halfti'me and 't!~tefidt!d the mar- M ,

gave us some good minutes" gin to 45-41 after three quart. D.J. Reynolds led North WIth
North scored several easy ers North eventually built an 21 points, Lowry had 14 and

baskets m the second half as It eIght-point lead in the fourth Korzeniewski added 11 Kor
did a good Job of movmg the quarter, but Mount Clemens zeniewskl topped North's reo
basketball. capitalized on some mIssed free bounders WIth nine LQwry

Adam KorzemewskI, who throws by the Norsemen and grabbed five

27thAmJd
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By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

It only took Grosse POInte
North's basketball team a week
to cllmb out of the hole It dug
for Itself durmg the first two
games of the season

The Norsemen beat Mount
Clemens 61-60 for their first
vIctOry, then posted a 50-38
tnumph over South Lake III a
pair of Macomb Area Confer
ence crossovers to square theIr
record at 2-2.

"We still have to work on
runmng our offense, but we feel
a lot better than we dId a week
ago," saId Coach George 01-
man "(Against South Lake) we
played the best man.tQ..man de-
fense we've played thiS sea-
son"

North held the CavalIers to
only 29 percent shooting from
the field. The Norsemen con.
nected on 42 percent of their
shots.

North held South Lake WIth-
out a field goal for nearly seven

GREAT COLLEGE HOCKEY ... AT THEJOE

TICkets 00 &lie NcNI at Joe LOlis tvero Box Office em cj
7?CK~~~.57'Eo=I' OJ1Iefs i'd,d)g I-Uiion's ord HorTrmy ~

CHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-6666
Gen. Info (313;667-<rol GrOlf) fIfo. (313)567-7474

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's probably only one
basketball coach in the country
who was happIer than Univer-
SIty Liggett School's Chuck
Wright when Prmceton upset
North CarolIna State last week
and that was TIgers' coach Pete
Carnl.

"Princeton dId exactly what
I've been preaching to my
kids," Wnght saId. "If you
keep a game close, you have a
chance to wm It There are
way" to Win games In basket.
ball If the other team has more
phySical ablhty "

South rebounds from setback

College upset pleases ULS coach

Among the Norsemen's other
fIrSts were the 400 imhVldual
medley where Chris Ditty, Paul
Reaser, MIlne and Roddis were
clocked In 4'17.45; the 200 but.
terfly relay, with RICk Marcol.
im, Graham Slsk, WillIams and
RoddiS teaming up for a
1:54.67; the 850 crescendo relay
(which consists of legs of 50,
100, 200 and 500 yards) where
Galvin, MIlne, CollIns and Wi!-
harns were clocked in 8:20.79;
and the 400 freestyle relay in
WhICh Gamrat, Collins, Ml1ne
and Rodms swam a 3:40 38

North also won the two
"rookIe" relays for first year
SWImmers. Rob Ament, Ross
Durkin, Ryan Gallagher and
Swan combmed to wm the 200
freestyle In 1'559 and Coll1Os,
Reaser, Gallagher and Swan
teamed up to take the 400
freestyle event in 4:0286.

''The two rookie relays were
a pleasant surprise," said coach
Roddis. "Those young kIds
swam very well. A lot of them
dropped their times"

The Norsemen's third-place
fimshes came In the 200 med-
ley relay where Gamrat, Ditty,
Craig WIlhams and Mike Col-
hns posted a time of 1 55 29;
the dIving relay where Sean
Brady, Steve Chevalier and
Heath Prence combined for
136.3 pomts; the 200 freestyle
relay where DItty, SIsk, Galvin
and Reaser were clocked In
1 45 62; and the 200 breast-
stroke relay In whIch Ditty,
GalVIn, Reaser and Steve WIl-
lIams had a time of 2'15.07

North 1Sidle untd Thursday,
Jan 9, when It hosts Grosse
Pointe South In the Macomb
Area Conference Amencan Di
VISIOnopener for each school

See SOUTH, page 15A

there was a college scout at the
Cabnm game"

LaLonde IS m hiS first season
a" coach at South, but he
LUdchedfor several yea1 s In the
.\uuth hockey ranks

South's hockey team got a
chance to pad Its pomt totals In

Its last game before the break
The Blue Devds scored four

goals m each of the first two
penods agamst Cabnm

"It took us a little whIle to
get untracked, but everybody
played well," LaLonde said
"KeVIn Watt was out for three
weeks, but he came back and
did a good JOb Our younger

Grosse POinte North's boys
sWImming team decIded it was
time to change two of the old-
est marks In the Notre Dame
Relays record book

The Norsemen WIped out the
records for the 8oo-yard frees-
tyle relay and the 200 back-
stroke relay on theIr way to the
team champIOnship in the SIX-
team event_

North finished with 144
POints to 108 for runner-up
Traverse City Utica was thIrd
WIth 84, followed by Notre
Dame 78, RoseVIlle 66 and Ma-
nne CIty 40

"It was a ~ excellent meet for
us," saId Norsemen coach Les
RoddIS, "especIally consldenng
we dIdn't have our full comple-
ment of SWImmers We had sev-
eral kIds who had to leave after
the fIrSt two events so they
could get to a dance at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

"That opened the doors for
some of our other kIds and they
dId a good Job. ThIS was a total
team effort."

North won eight of the relays
and fimshed thIrd m the other
four

Brett Colhns, Chns Janutol.
John GalVIn and Steve WIl.
liams made up the BOOfrees-
tyle team that posted a record
time of 8'01 20, beating the old
mark of 8:06 77, set by Lake-
view In 1982

"GalVIn dropped almost
seven seconds off hIS best tIme
dunng hiS leg of that relay,"
Roddls noted

North's 200 backstroke relay
was clocked In 153 86, beating
the 15493 record set by Mar-
>svllle In 1983 Team members
were J P Gamrat, Paul Swan,
Rusty MIlne and CharlIe Rod-
dls

Grosse Pointe South's Blair Hess (44) stretches to his full 6-
feet.' to block this shot by a Sterling Heights Stevenson
player.

South skaters breeze

14A

Coach John LaLonde almost
Wishes hiS Grosse POinte South
hockey team didn't have to
take two weeks off for the
Chnstmas break

"We're pldymg so well nght
noy., It would be nice to con
tlnue Without the break," La
Londe saId after the Blue Dev
lIs Improved theIr record to 62
WIth an ImpreSSive 10-0 Victory
over Michigan Metro Hockey
League rival Allen Park Ca.
bnm

"It took some time for all of
us to get to know each other
and noy. that we have, It would
be mce to keep gOing We're
startmg to get some recogm.
tlOn Wf.' were eIghth III the
m;lche,,' poll last week and

North swimmers win
Notre Dame Relays

&

I
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Rollerblading is the hottest thing
15A

$35IBOX
$100IBOX
$5OIBOX

771.CARD

to 5-0 before Rajt talhed three
straIght times to increase the
margin to 8-0 after two periods.
Chagnon and Chris Nixon com.
pleted the sconng WIth third-
penod goals

Crane also had three assists,
L1I1dsay and Hadad each as-
SIsted on two goals and David
Auld, Rajt, Nixon, Cameron
Craig and Ted Hanawalt col-
lected one assIst apiece.

Goalies Andy Brewer and
Jason Hall shared the shutout.

South hosts Trenton on
Wednesday, Jan 8, at the
Grosse POlllte Commumty
Rink

to 6 p.m
It's a good Idea to call 228-

8306 to make sure the Dome is
available.

SkatlOg at the Silverdome is
done in the lower concourse
area The "track" is 15 feet
WIde and about a half. mIle
long.

"There's tons of room," Bon.
ten said. "Even when there's
200 people you have an empty
feelIng"

Skatmg IS $5 for adults, $4
for students and $3 for young-
sters 13 and under Special
group rates are also avaIlable.

For an additional $5, skates
and all the necessary equip-
ment - helmet, knee and el.
bow pads and WrIst guards -
can be rented

"Rentmg the equipment IS a
good Idea until a person decIdes
how mvolved he wants to get
m the sport," Bonten said

It costs between $200 and
$300 to purchase all the neces.
sary equipment for rollerblad.
mg, so it isn't something to buy
on a whIm

Bonten said begInners can
learn rollerblading with a mini-
mum of effort.

"I hadn't been on skates for
25 years and when I tried it I
caught on right away Anybody
who's had experience on skates
shouldn't have a problem," he
saId

wheels

~

~~i111.'*Under New Management.

I 10LlDI' SPECULS I

on
Sports

•

•

BUY

SELL

TRADE

1990 - 91 O.P.C. HOCKEY
1990 - 91 TOPPS STADIUM CLUB BASEBAlL
1989 - 90 HOOPS BASKETBAlL

From page 14A

players like Kris Hoglund, Jim
Allddl.) dlJ(i M'lrcel Chagnon
are plaYing well Todd Freder.
Ickson didn't figUJe III the scor.
lllg agaln'lt Cabllnl but he's
playlllg good all around
hockey."

Watt, who had three assIsts,
opened the scoring agaInst Ca.
brIm With an unassisted goal.
Tom Rajt followed With the
first of hiS four goals and Bn.an
Crane and Erik Lindsay also
scored to give South a 4-0 lead
at the end of the fm;t penod

Paul Hadad boosted the lead

* LIONS PLAYOFF SPECIAL *
2 Free Packs Of Football
Cards With $10 Purchase

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
11:00 A.M •• 8:00 P.M.
21909 Crulter Mack
St. Clair Sho ... , MI

771.CARD

We'll take the time to make sure you get
a good, comfortable fit Plus, check out
all the skts, poles and other equipment
you can rent We'll make sure you're
ready to take on the slopes.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR mE FUN OF rr

20343 Mack. South of \emier • Grosse Pomte Woods • 884-5660
MOIL' Fri. IN s.t. IN Sun. 12-4

Put Yourself
inOur Boots

kIds who had them on theIr
lists

"More adults use them than
kids," Bunten said "Their exer-
Cise value IS very good. I'd say
the averdge age group IS people
between 30 and 50 "

The boom m rollerbladmg
has prompted devotees to look
for a place to contmue skatlOg
through the wmter months,
and they can find It at the SIlo
verdome

Roll.at.the-Dome was mtro-
duced ld'lt month and has be
come a popular spot for roller.
blader» whether they're
lookmg tur exercise or JUst a
Wdrm pldLe to have bOme fun

'It wa~ tiled at the Metro-
dome m MmneapolIs last year
WIth some success," said Bon
ten, who IS one of the promot
ers of the Sdverdome Idea "We
have about 250 people a lllll:ht
and we expect It to pICK up af
ter the hohdays "

Roll.at the.Dome has had to
work alound the LIOns and
other actiVIties at the Sllver-
dome, but 19 dates were tenta.
tlvely scheduled for December
and 18 are on the January
agenda.

Weekday hours are 6 to 9:30
p.m. and the faCIlity is open on
weekends from 2 to 6 p m Dur.
ing the holidays, the hours
have been extended to 9 pm
On New Year's Eve, the Dome
wIll be open for skatmg from 2

South ;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.~.;.;.;.;.;.;-..;.;..-;2.
•••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• 1 •••• 1 .

T. W KRESS BACH
City Manager.Clerk

In.hne skates were the hot~
test sellmg Item for Christmas
thiS year, but it wasn't Just

Norsemen
make tip-ins

•a SCIence

r.an skate on a rougher surface,
hke concrete," Bonten said
"Th'! boots are more like ski
boots, so you get better ankle
support "

Grosse Pomte North's Mike
Klobuchar has the knack of
bemg m the rIght place at the
rIght tIme

"MIke has scored three or
four goals on tIP-Ins," saId
coach Dan Abraham after his
NorsemeIl t:llut:d tht: pie
ChrIstmas portIOn of the sched.
ule with a 2 1 victory over AI
len Park Cabnni in a MIchIgan
Metro Hockey League game.

The wm sent North mto the
holIday break with a 4-3 record

Klobuchar got the wmner
when he deflected Zack Hub-
bell's shot from the pomt past
the Jaguars' netm10der WIth
2:38 left In the game.

"We spend a lot of practIce
tIme on guys gomg to the net,"
Abraham said. "We also block
a lot of shots lo the defensive
zone so our player::. are used to
gettmg In front of shots."

Cabrim opened the scoring at
2 51 of the thIrd perIod, but the
Norsemen's Joey Sucher an.
swered with the tying goal at
- , Q Of' 1 leI<; v,. ~t shot from
tht: ,Iot

Abraham felt Justice was
served when Suchel scored

'Hl1> lIne had opportunitIes
aU mght," the coach saId of the
trio that includes Paul Megler
and Brian Quinn. Megler had
the assist on Sucher's goal.

The goalies dominated the
game

"We've run lOto a lot of hot
goalies lately," Abraham said,
"but we've been gettmg good
goaltending from both of ours,
too."

Freshman Chuck Schervlsh,
who was brillIant in the Uni-
versity Liggett tournament ear.
lier this month, had another
strong game in the nets against
Cabnni

"He's been unbelievable,"
Abraham saId. "Everytime I
thlOk we're going to go down a
goal, he makes a bIg save and
keeps us m until we can score "

Abraham has been pleased
with the work of his entire
squad.

"We got a consistent effort
from everyone m thIS game.
We outplayed Cabnni m every
zone on the ice," he said. "The
guys want to win and they're
dOIng everything we ask of
them"

North will scrimmage an al.
umni team on Saturday The
Norsemen return to league ac-
tIon on Saturday, Jan 4, when
they host Port Huron at the St
ClaIr Shores Civic Arena.

Photo by K P Bataya

Bonten has been carrymg m.
hne skates -- the official name
for rollerblades - smce last
March m response to the heavy
demand He can understand
why people prefer them to
other skates

"Because the wheels are
made of d ~fter mawlldl, you

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 273 adopted by the City
Council at the regular meeting held December 16, 1991.)

G P.N 12/23/91

City of Ofir05S.e,"oittte, Michigan

Ordinance No. 273

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND niE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE TO PROVIDE FOR THE SE1TING OF FEES
FOR PETITIONS FOR ZONING AMENDMENTS AND FOR
IHE SETfING or FEES FORAPPEALS TO THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS BYAMENDING SEcrIONS 5 187AND
5.195 OF CHAPTER 51 OR TITLE V OFTHE CODE.

THi:.UTY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. Sections 5 187 dud 5 1<)5of Tille V of the Grosse Pomte (.11) Lode
are amended to read as follows

5 187.Amendments The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
may amend, supplemcnt or change the regulatIOnsof the district
boundaries of this Chapler as established herein, subsequently pur.
suantto the authoFltyand procedure set forth in Act 207 of the
Public Acts of 1921, as amended Any applicant deSlrmg to have
any change made in this Chapter shall file a pelition for such change
and shall pay a fee 10 the City Treasurer al the time of filing. fhe
amount of such fee shall be cstablished by the City Council from
time to tllne and ~hallcover the publication and other admml~lratlve
costs of the rcqul.'stcdchange

5.195 Fees for Appeals. A fee ..hall be paid to the Cily Treasurer at
the time nOlll'Lof !he appeal ISfiled, unIe..., payment of such fee I~
waived hy the gencral rules adopted by the Board The amoun! of
the fee shall be established by the City Council from time to tIme
and ~hallcover the administrative cost of processing the application

2 The effel'llVedale of Ihe WithinOrdinance No 273 shall be ten (10)
days after date of puhlicatlon thereof.

(,1,lIld V ..llll:".~~tdte LJ 11lVer~1
ty'~ womell'~ ~Wllllm1llgteam

Higel competes m the breast.
stroke and lOdivldual medley
events

Both the Lakers' men's and
women's teams have I-I re-
cords under head coach Dewey
Newsome. After a training trip
in the south, the Lakers wIll
llesume' competitlon'lit thE! 'Om-
verslty of Indianapohs on Jan.
17 and 18

HELPING MIAMI: Aaron
Smith, a bElmor from Grosse
Pomte, IS among the top scorers
for Miami (OhIO) University's
men's swimmmg team.

SmIth has earned 27.75
polOts on a ftrst, second and
third m individual events and
was a member of a winning j e-
lay fa! the Redsklns

JV soccer: ChriS Adamo
(Most Valuable) and RemlOgton
Lam (Most Improved).

Girls varSIty tennis. Shannon
Byrne and Heather HeIdel
(Most Valuable) and Margo
Metcalfe and Beth Weyhing
(Most Improved).

GIrls JV tenms: Jennifer
CassIe (Most Valuable) and Ka
tie Tompkins and Vivien Kines
(Most Improved)

CAUSE NO. 91-48570
In!he (nt&feStof
Heathet' Lyme Sallley,
a MInor Child
In the 245th
Judicial Dtstnet Court
of Hams County, '1illcas

NON RESIDENT CITATION
BY PUBUCATION

To Todd Palnck Sculley AND TO All
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
RESPONOENT(S)

You have been sued You maJ employ
an anomey If you or your attOl'ney do nol
file a wonen answer WIth the Clerk who
Issued this Q18bOn by 10'00 a m on the
Monday next IoIkM1ng the eXPlrabOn of 20
days aller you _e aerwd 11118 QlalIOn and
anginal pall1lll1'1, a default Judgmenl may be
raken agalnsl you The PebllOll of Douglas
John Welu and Melissa Ann weISS, who
are husband and Wlfa Pem-s was filed
In !he 245111 COUrt of Hams COUnty, Texas,
on me 19th day of Seplember, 1991,
agalnsl Todd Palrlck Sculley
Responden1(.), rKlmbered 9'.48570, and
enh1led "In !he Inlrell of He8lher lynne
Sallley, a chid (01' chlch!l)

The lUll requesll lor 18rm Inalion an<!
adopnon of child by Ilepparenl The d8le
and place or btrth or !he child (chIldren)
WM 's (wal subject of !he lull Hee.1tMIf
lynne Sculley, female born OcIober 4,
1985 al Royal 08k. ~

-rile court has aU1hOnt)' In thli lun III
enlef any Judg ment or deaee In the chlld'i
(chldran's) Inl&r81l which WIll be binding
upon you IncludlllO the lemHnallon of the
parent-dlikl r~abOnsh,p, the delerrmnabOn
of palllrnoty and the appD4rltmenl of a con-
servalor WIth authonty 10 consent to the
chid's (chlldren'l) 8dop1lDn •

ISSUED ANO GIVEN UNDER MY
H"ND "NO SEAL Of SAID courl al
Houston. Texas. 11111 2111 of QaobeI, 1991
KATHERINE TYRA. DISTRICT ClEAt<
HflRRIS COUNTY TEXAS

mg," ::,aId Chuck Bonten of
GrOS&ePomte WoodJ, whu own..
Vtllage Cycle and FltneSb 10 St
Clan Shores

Roller skates have a smaller,
harder wheel and need a very
smooth surface Ice skatmg <..an
become a chore If a person hd"
weak ankles

oghue (Most Valuable) and Ju-
lianne CassIn (Most ImpIOVed).

Varsity football. Jason Drook
(Most Valuable) and Ryan Moli-
tor (Most Improved).

JV football: Joey Grant and
Robert Listman (Most Valu-
able) and Korey Wren (Most
Improved). Varsity golf: Wes
Sims (Most Valuable) and ClIff
Magreta (Most Improved)

Varsity soccer RIchard Bem
(Most Valuable) and Fred
Hedin (Most Improved).
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'ULS swim team has quality

SyChuckKionke
, , sports Editor
•.• It started some 10 years ago

as an off-season condltIonmg
aId for hockey players Now 1'01.

I\,!rbladmg IS the hottest thmg
-on wheels

"It's so much easier to do
than Ice skat10g or lollel "kdt

Scoutmaster George Bor (far left) and Mary Bonten of Grosse Pointe Woods lead the Ferry
,School Boy Scout troop on a roller blading exercise during an outing at the Silverdome.

)[1

University Liggett School
, had more quahty than quantIty

m Its 48-34 season-{)pening
1 swimming VIctory over Detroit

Country Day.
It was the flJ'St tIme the

... Knights had beaten the Yel.
d lowjackets since ULS started

its swunming program in 1988.
. went lOto the meet with

only 11 SWImmers to Country
Day's 23

I. Four ULS grrls took fu"Sts m
five indIvidual events They
were seniors Beth Weyhmg and

_KatIe Tompkms, sophomore
Amta Warner and freshman
Betsy Belenky The girls also
~wam on three wlOnmg relay
teams that mcluded Sean Gar-

'della, Jon SIeber and Anne
Petz

Other strong performances
.came from semors Walter Gas.

- ,,;er and Lesley Thomas and
-sophomores AndI ew Dempz
and Llam Ryan.

The Kmghts' next meet IS
Tuesday, Jan 7, <it Manne
City.

ATHLETES HONORED:
ULS honored Its fall athletes at
a recent awards ceremony

The followmg receIved
1 awards'

Girls varSIty basketball
Paula-Rose Stark (Most Valu

. able) and Shona Malkar (Most
improved)

Girls Juntor varsity basket
•ball' MelIssa Buhahs and Jam.
Iia Hoard (Most Valuable) and
Eldra Walker (Mo~t Impro\-ed)

VarsIty cross country Jon
Sieber and Jenmfer Miller
~Most Valuable) and Betsy Be
"lenky and MIke Junge (Most
hnproved)

d
VarsIty field hockey Tamara

Lie (Most Valuable) and Klran
Ishra (Most Improved)
JV field hockey. Megan Don

,

c. , Notre Dame HIgh School
hopes It has a full house at

;Fraser Ice Arena on Saturday
! when Dave Couher, the star of
" ,the SItuation comedy "Full

.House," and 60 other fonner
lmsh hockey players face the

J .k'Detrolt Red W1I1gs Oldtimers
blbat 7:30 p.m
h " Couher, who played for Notre
11l/ 'Dame's 1977 state semifinal
'If squad, IS one of several well-
h known fonner !nsh skaters
If,. who are expected to play lo the
fP'). game. Proceeds will benefit the
9. Red Wmg Alumm CharitIes

I and the Notre Dame hockey
~h program, whIch was reinstated
~: this season after a 14-year ab-L sence.
, Other members of the Notre
, Dame alumnI squad mclude

fonner Hartford Whaler Dave
DeBol; John Blum, who played
for Boston and Detroit; Larry
Pedne, head coach at the Um.
versity of IllinOis-Chicago;
fonner Umverslty of MichIgan
coach John GIOrdano, and

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•• CRoeYEC e.lt<:.
PHONE 15t 7) 7920934



2 Miles N.0' '.696

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300

All New & Used Vehicles will be marked
down for clearance
More than 400 New & Used Vehicles
Out of Town Buyers will be on hand to ensure
highest trade-in value .

13MlU:

1.e96 (11 Ml )

... ---- - -------------------
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, WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY DEAL On a Comparably Equipped Buick or Nissan!
~I

ONE DAY ONLl'

SATURDAY DEC. 28TH
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

~g I
GM EMPLOYEES

WELCOME
Sale prices include all factory rebates

& applicable dealer incentives

o-!
~

...It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing! ,--"
/1~)
~~~~ !
~;/

A short Drive for BIG savings!
BUICK-

16A
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CLEARANCE SALE
BEGINS

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 28

ALL FALL
AND

WINTER MERCHANDISE

30%.50% OFF

WINTER

16828 KUCHEVAL. GIlOSSE POINTE
884-1330

OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY 10:00-6:00
THURSDAY nu 7:00. SATURDAY nLL 5:30

Jht shops of

Wattolt.Pi~r,~

Taylor said that 95 percent of
Parcells' students are honored at
the all-school assembly for a vari-
ety of achievements, including in-
tranuIral sports, the Turkey Trot
and a door decorating contest, as
well as getting good grades.

"In additIOn, a single student IS
nominated by the staff at the end
of the year for the Fred Adams
Award. This is given to an eighth

He said that two-thirds of Par.
cells' students are listed on the ac-
ademic honor roll.

The citizenship honor roll, how-
ever, is for kids who display effort,
good work habits and good conduct.
They mayor may not get high
grades.

Students are nominated for the
citizenship honor roll by a teacher
One teacher nomination does It, as
long as the student's conduct IS not
below acceptible standards in any

Features

'The best possible
teacher is the sweet
taste of success. If
we can get kids to
taste that - they
have their own
motivation and
they want more. '

Bill Taylor
Assistant Principal

Parcells Middle School

Criterion No.3 is achievement.
In addition to the usual measures
of achievement (high test scores,
frequent participation in class dis-
cussions, and completion of assign-
ments on time) LeMieux noted
other behaviors that may be la-
beled achievement: working at
one's highest potential, for in-
stance, or progressing from a less-
than.acceptable standard to a
higher level.

A new list of the AAA for Suc-
cess students will appear in
Soqt.h'a main showcase each
month. A congratulatory letter will

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Dr."." you ... ver JUly eJetr. for delivery, qu.llfy or .emee
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR

Open Mon., Thurs .• Fn. tin 9, Tues, Wed., Sat till 5'30
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Pats on the back ...

Educators applaud unsung heroes and heroines
By Margie Aetna Smith Criterion No. 1 is attendance. be mailed to each student's home of his other classes. grader who demonstrates a Renais-
Fe:;keE~or to N '1 Se d I "Good attendance doesn't require a and he or she will also get a AAA Parcells also has a 'Student of sance attitude," Taylor said.
Marsh z:~am~ h ~ l e, d special aptitude or intellectual for Success certificate. the Month' selected from teacher Gail ErIckson, assistant prIncipal
Sara C~nni:r ha; ';ere a: enri~ skill, bt~t rathe~ ~mmitmen~, and Karen Clem is activities dIrector nommations of ~ids who ha~e at Brownell Middle School, la-
to see their n~mes on a li~n a responsIb~e decision.makmg, Le- at Grosse Pomte North High shown outstanding l~adershlp and mented the lack of enough recogni.
showcase in the main hall of Mieux saId. School. "For the last two years :ttItude. The month s wlnn~r gets tion for students who are success-
Grosse POinte South High School. we've given a certIficate for free certIficate ~nd a letter. HIS photo ful In non-academic areas

"Why?" "What did I do?" "What CriterIOn No.2 is attItude. "Stu- pop to kids who make the honor ISdlspla~~ m a school ~howcase. She described the school's advI-
is this list for?" dents who display cooperation, care roll," she said. "In addition, we In additIon, Taylor saI.d Parcells sory groups, whIch COnsIStof 15

for others, mutual respect and a have 'Someone SpecIal' certificates, holds a student recogrntIOn assem. kids each and meet for 20 mmutes
sound work ethic can be character- whIch are given to individual stu- bly at the end of the school year. It a day) replacing the old homeroom
ized as having a positive attitude," dents by theIr teachers. ISp~sely separate from the aca- period
he said. demlC honors program, an evening "It's called bUIldmg bndges be-

"These are the kIds who have event whICh Includes parents tween myself and others," Erick
done somethmg outstanding like son saId The program is designed
Improving a grade, or domg an ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~"",--"",------------------------ to help Iuds build self esteem and
tra good job on a project, or Im- 'When we to improve their relationships and
proving their attendance record. their self-awareness.
These kids get a free pop, too." recognize human "I think it's important - espe-

Grosse Pomte's three mIddle beings I strengths, cially at the mIddle school level
schools have a variety of programs where kIds are trying to discover
designed to recognize students who they continue to who they are - that all kids have
display good citizenship and posi- th h an opportunity to be recognized in
tive attitudes, but who are not nec- use ose strengt s. a positIve way," she said.
essarily setting academic ctrrVes or They see themselves Nancy Salamas, assistant princi-
breaking athletic records. h pal at Pierce Middle School, saidas wort y persons the school holds fotIr grade-level

"The best possible teacher is the and they may take assemblies each year to recognize
sweet taste of success," said Bill student successes.
Taylor, assistant principal at Par- more risks and At the end of the year, an
cells Middle School. "If we can get build mo ....e awards assembly for the whole
kids to taste that - they have ' , school recognizes achievements m
their own motivation and they successes. ' 20 dllferent categories, including
want more. If they're going to be- attendance, athletics, writing, run.
come addicted to something,let's Bernie leMieux ning races, foreign languages, so-
addict them to success." Assistant Principal cial studies, geography, technology,

Grosse Pointe South spelling, library club and more.
"It's extremely valuable for kids

to see each other being recognized
not only for academics, but in
other areas as well," Salamas said.

"When we recognize human
beings' strengths, they continue to
use those strengths," LeMieux
said. "They see themselves as wor-
thy persons and they may take
more nsks and build more suc-
cesses."

And that's what education IS all
about.

Bernie LeMieux, assistant princi-
pal for administrative services at
South, was looking for a few good
kids. In addition to these five. he
found 165 more.

Academic achievers get plenty
of recognition. Athletes get noticed.
It was the unsung heroes and hero-
ines LeMieux was seeking.

"As long as we use a bell-shaped
ctrrVe for OtIrmarking system," he
said, "good students will fall into
that middle category. But they'll
still be above average in the things
that really count."

What really counts, he said, are
three A words: attendance, attitude
and personal achievement.

AAA for Success is LeMieux's
program, begun this month at
South.

"This is a highly academic
school," he said. "That's fine. But
in my experience, there has always
been a segment of the student pop-
ulation that will do everything we
ask. They'll participate. They'll be
on time. They'll work to the best of
their abilities. But this doesn't al.
ways equal an A or a B.

"These are the kinds of people
we want other people to be like."

AAA for Success will recognize
these kids.

Once a month, each la~ul"y
member will nominate five stu-
dents (one from each of his or her
classes) for the AAA honor roll.
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Jack30nvllle, Fla.

ScrIpture readings were by
Susan Kmg of Sarasota. <

The mother of the bnde wore
a tea. length blue-green sllk
dress WIth short lace sleeves. :

The groom's mother wore .a
tea length peach silk dress. .

The brIde earned a bachelor
of arts degree m busmess edu-
catlOn and a master of arts de-
gree In counselor edUcatIQJl
from the Universlty of South
FlOrIda She is a school gwd-
ance counselor.

The groom earned a bachelor
of sclence degree m finance
from the University of South
FlOrIda and is currently work
mg on a master's degree m
busmess adrnmistration. He is
a sales representative for Bns-
tol Myers Squibb pharmaceutI-
cals

The newlyweds took a Canb-
bean cruIse They hve in Mel-
bourne
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Attendants wore fitted tea
length dresses of white taffeta
wlth lace overlays. V backs,
stflught necklmes and short,
puffed sleeves They carned
arm bouquE'ts of rubrum hhes,
dendrobmm orchids, Queen
Anne's lace and larkspur with
braided pmk ribbon streamers

The flowergnl wore a whlte
taffeta dress WIth lace overlay
and a pale pmk sash She car-
ned a basket of baby roses and
rose petals.

The groom's brother, Gregory
Wnght of Orlando, was the
best man.

Groomsmen were Bnan
NappI of West Palm Beach,
Fla, Cralg Muczko of Boston;
and HaJ Lwm of PlantatIOn,
Fla

U .,hers were Joseph Walsh of
Melbourne, Fla., and the
bnde's brothers, ArchIe Kmg of
Sarasota and John Kmg of

We have lots of local mformatlon and over 59 gifts - No stnngsl
GROSSI POINII 882.1790
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Phone - even if you only moved next door!

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months
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--- Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

..... look Its best; and to
04 maintain its value.

MARBLELIFE profes-
SIOnals use Union

,. Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bnng
out its natural beauty,

color and sh~en, and pro
VIdea finish that IS both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademarl<. 01 Union CarbIde Marble Care, rnc

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial aCtlVltleS for older adUlts

who need superVised day care In a spacIOus setting convent8llt
to the POtntes

Call today for full detolls or drop In and VISIt

Give Your Marble New Lift

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center 01 Lutheran Social Services 01 Michigan •
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Partlal~ fund~~V~: ~~~ ~OUndahon
ond the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

The egocenlnc fifth wheel who only plays results would be quick to censor
West for not leading the club ten for that would have torpedoed the ten trick
spade contract. Surpnsing how right a ktbllzer can be after seeing fifty-IWO
cards, but no one can faull West's lead.

Mary Lou took one look al the dummy and realized she had a monstrous chal-
lenge. TwD chIb losets OOuIc!1lepuchBd on 1IeazU, bunt. one dummy entlYJim- ~
lied hersellU1g UJ1the hean suitforfunher ~.-At,1nCijk: four,lflJe'mWa=;;lI
heart to her hand and pondered the tnunp pfOb1erb. She ha4 to hold \liItl\llt lD ..--:
one tnck loss. Itwould be ludicrous to play It small spade hOping 10 hang uP Vie .
smgleton ace for if so the proleCted queen would still be the setting trick. BUI if
she could smother the singleton queen, then as remote as that mIght be (6%
chance) It was the only winnmg possibIlity. Better to have some chance than
none and she took it. Sure enough her play of the king captured the queen and
her reward was a hearty applause from all when she scored the victory.

clated at the noon ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the HolIday Inn

The bnde wore a whIte taf.
feta gown which featured a
beaded Alencon lace bodice, a
sweetheart necklme, a dropped
waIst, long sleeves and a fun
skirt WIth a tram. Her fingertIp
vell was held in place by a
crystal and pearl floral head-
pIece and she earned a cascade
of casablanca hhes, white den-
droblum orchIds, whIte roses
and Queen Anne's lace

The bnde's sisters, PatrIcia
Evans of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Janet Kavanaugh of Blr-
mmgham, served as matrons of
honor

Bridesmaids were Lesley
Wnght of Orlando, Fla, and
Nancy Stephenson of MartInez,
Ga

Kathryn Evans of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the flower-
girl
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21024 Mack
G,P.W.

343-9169

LET US MAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER!
European-Style Cleaning

E 0 P, Inc prOVides a Wide range of hlgh-quallty
cleanIng and related servIces for domestic and
commercial clIents We are a local seNlce, prOVid-
Ing on-the-spot personal attention

E.D.P., lnc. - Bonded & Insured

Call Anytime 884-0721

1";;••:====================:;.:::.i1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'." .:

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robert
Wright

(313) 772-5360

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Professional Medical Services
St.1Itfuhn HospItal and Med" ..al Center

Serving the tn-county area since 1952

Joan McKean sent me a hand that immed1aIely broughl to mmd the almost flaw-
leu lit of the flamboyant Zla Mahmood, Few can match the lightning qUICkspeed
he displays in deciphering the defenders out card position and then making the
best percentage play to win. Only the great Oswald Jacoby was faster and Zla and
he were an en apart. This kind of talenl can be described as a superb mathemati-
cal mind hard at work calculating pezeenta8es.

For instance all of my teaders blow that declarer can make only one play If a
smaIeton kina is lurking m a defenders hand... Lay down the ace if one has that
weapon, but there are many many OUIcard combinations that require considerable
contemplation.

For instance with plenty of enlries to both hands. what is the best way to win
three lrict.s with this card combmatlon?

-.

K 10 opposite the A 9 4 2

You're right If you said lead low toward the Icing ten and msert the ten If nelther
of the nussmg honors appear How about this one? Your ambltlon is to win Iwo
InCks. What is the best play?

A 10 6 Opposite the Q 7 4

Again you're right if you sad lead Ioward the queen and If II loses 10 the long
when you regaID the lead, play Ioward the ace ten and if the Jack doesn't appear
play the len.
1 I-t to' I ~ .....-"'l' .....""

The band loan sent me was played by a-Grosse Pomt.er 1 am partieu1a'\y parlial
k>. The lovely Mary Lou Suoh, who by me way 15 just a shade shy o~ being an
extremely fme p1ayer, because she restncts her play tOIaonce In a while Oecuian.
Otherwise she certamly has the talmt to blossom onward.

Eight card suits are never easy to handle espec1ally when partner, the opening
bidder 15 VOIdin that swt. The challenge 10 overcome that adversity gave today's
Mtlady of this column the momenlUm needed to succeed.•••

Incarnation Catholic Church m
Sarasota.

The Rev Timothy Navin offi-

rr;;:::=======================9 ..5i1:. ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael Herron
Wright

Wey-Wright
Alison Brooks Wey, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Harry Wey of
Hingham, Mass., marrIed Mi.
chael Herron WrIght, son of
MI and Mrs Robert A. Wnght
Jr of Grosse POinte Shores, on
Sept 28, 1991, at St. John's
EpIscopal Church in Hingham

The Rev Robert Edson per-
formed the double-rIng cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIon at the Cohasset Golf
Club.

The bnde's SIster, Margaret
Rels of San FranclSCO, was ma-
tron of honor CynthIa Cutler of
Hmgham was the maId of
honor

Bndesmalds were Gwen Hall
and LeslIe Bonnyman of
Hmgham; Donna Duquette of
Grosse Pomte, the groom's SIS.
ter, Stacey Wnght of Aspen.
Colo, and the bnde's SIster,
Beth Lyons of Daxbury. Mass

Corey Lyn Lyons was the
flowerglll

The groom's brother, Robert
Wnght ill of Grosse Po1Ote,
was the best man

Ushers were Jeffrey Austm,
Timothy Hampton and Martin
McEnroe, all of Grosse Pomte;
Daniel JelInek and George NI-
cholson of Boston; and Gregory
Murphy of Hingham
. Be~pe~ were &¥D Fl.*,

liam of Hingham and Marten
ReIdel of Bel-1m, GerlHany

After a tnp to Key West,
Fla., the couple Wlll hve 10
Grand Raplds

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wayae
Eames

Ewald-Eames
Tracey Plerson Ewald,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Henry T. Ewald of Grosse
Pointe Fanns, married Daniel
Wayne Eames, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Eames of South
Lake Tahoe, Calif., on Sept 1,
1991, m Chicago

The reception was held
aboard the First Lady on the
ChIcagO RIver.

The couple lIves in Scotts-
dale, Ariz

King-Wright
Marguente Kmg of Tampa,

Fla. daughter of Mr and Mrs
Archle DaVld K10g of Sarasota,
Fla, formerly of Grosse Po1Ote
Woods, mamed Glenn Robert
Wright, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Wnght of St Peters-
burg, Fla., on July 6, 1991, at

Weddings28

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Thiele
MUauo

Chapman-
Milazzo

Jlll Edgar Chapman of South
Burhngton, Vt., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjanun Games
Chapman ill of Grosse Pomte
City, marned Jon Thlele Md-
azzo of South BurlIngton, son of
Ahce Elizabeth Milazzo of
Montpeher, Vt., on July 13,
1991, at Richmond Congrega-
tional Church m Richmond, Vt.

The Rev. Barbara Purmton
officiated at the 5 p.m. cere-
mony, whlch was followed by a
reception at the Topnotch Re-
sort in Stowe, Vt.

The bnde wore a tea-length
ivory Venetian lace dress which
featured a high Victorian neck-
lme, lace appliques at the
throat and a handkerchlef hem-
Ime and sleeves. She wore fresh
flowers in her hair and carried
a bouquet of pale pmk and
ivory roses, stephanotis and hI.
ies.

The bride's Slster, Gay Chap-
man Kennary of Alexandna,
Va., was the matron of honor

Bridesmalds were Elizabeth
Baker of Middletown, Conn.;
Cynde DeLauder of Anchorage,
Alaska; Margaret Emmerich of
Grosse Pointe; Elizabeth Fuqua
of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mary R0o-
ney of Ann Arbor; Margot
Wolfe of Alta, Utah; and the
groom's1Uster, Mary ~of
Daytona Beach, 'F1a

F1owergIr1s were Sarah,
Anne, Emily and Caitlin Mil-
azzo, meces of the groom.

Attendants wore short linen
dresses 10 muted floral prints
and carried bouquets of pastel
roses, lilies and delphiniums.

The flowergirls wore pastel
organdy dresses and carried
baskets of roses and lilies.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Mark Milazzo
of East Montpeher, Vt.

Ushers were the groom's
brothers, Bnan M1lazzo of New
London, N.H., and Robm Mil-
azzo of Grosse Pointe Farms;
David Wales of South Burling-
ton; Kyle Hobart of Westford,
Vt.; Curt Snyder of Platts-
burgh, N.Y.; and the bride's
brothers, Charles and Clayton
Chapman, both of Grosse
Pointe.

The mother of the bride wore
a flowered print sUk suit and
carried a slngle rose.

The groom's mother wore a
pale aqua sUk dress and carried
a smgle rose.

The soloISt was Mary Young.
A reading was given by the
groom's mother; a parent's
prayer was given by the bride's
mother.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In government
from St Lawrence Urnverslty,
and a master's degree in pubhc
adrnimstration from the Urn-
versity of Vermont She is a
housing program coordmator
for the state of Vermont

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in mass commu.
nications from the University
of Hartford He IS athletic coor.
dmator for the UrnvefSlty of
Vermont.

The couple traveled to Lake
Champlam, N.Y They live In
South Burlington.

•
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Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

product manager of TeleBroker
ServIceS for Charles Schwab &
Co

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

FROM THE STAFF
AT

WOOD'S OPTICAL

Thank you for putting
your trust in us.

We look forward to your
continued support.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

cDptiaai dtudlO1-

HAPPy
NEW YEAR

ClCJ 882-9711 ,.
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

900 Orchard lake Rd. Suite 307 West Bloomfield
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Umverslty of Michigan, where
he earned a master's degree In

busmess admmlstratlOn He IS

St.[,]
John

Engagements

James MOlSOD Casey and
Laura Westfall

Westfall-Casey
Mr and Mrs. H Martm

Westfall of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the en.
gagement of theIr daughter,
Laura Westfall, to James Mor.
son Casey, son of Bruce Morson
Casey Jr of San FrancISCO,and
the late Mary Lee Casey. A
September wedding IS planned.

Westfall IS a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where
she earned a bachelor of arts
degree. She is a third.year law
student at the University of
MIchIgan. After graduatIOn,
she wIll Jom the firm of Vorys,
Sater, Seymour & Pease in C0-
lumbus, Ohio

Casey is a graduate of the
Umverslty of California at
Berkeley, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degree, and the

tarting January 1992, St. John Hospital and
Medical Center plans to offer laser surgery in
addition to its existing sound wave method of
treating kidney stones. Both treatments reduce

the discomfort and recovery time associated with conven-
tional surgery. • Specially trained doctors will use gentle
pulses of laser light to break up kidney stones and allow
them to pass naturally .• The procedure is relatively easy
and offers a much quicker return to normal activities than
with many other methods of treatment. In fact, many pa-
tients are discharged the same day and fully recuperated
within 24 hours.. Find out more about how a tiny laser
beam can make kidney stones disappear. Call now for a free
booklet and arrange a consultation.

Hospital and
Medical Center

1-800-962-7777

St. John Hospital and
Medical Center

announces today's
gentler ways to

eliminate kidney stones.

theIr daughter, LIsa A Polhna
of ChIcago, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, to Steven J Straus, son
of Mr and Mrs. Alfred I
Straus of Wyommg, OhIO Pol-
Ima IS also the daughter of the
late John J Pollma. A March
weddmg ISplanned

Polhna ISa graduate of West.
ern MIchIgan Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree In commumca-
tlon She IS central regIOnal
sales manager, wholesale diVI-
SIOn,for Hermes of ParIs

Straus IS a graduate of Indl.
ana Umverslty, where he
earned a bachelor of fine arts
degree He IS chIef graphIC de-
signer for Wllhams, Seabnght
DeSIgns

SteveD J. Straus and Lisa A.
Pollina

Pollina-Straus
Mr and Mrs. W. John Stan.

ley of Sterlmg Heights have
announced the engagement of

Tami Jo Myers and Bruce
Alexander Stewart

Myers-Stewart
Mr and Mrs CurtiS Myers of

Plano, Texas, have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Taml Jo Myers, to Bruce
Alexander Stewart, son of Mr
and Mrs James Ras.., t>tewart
of Grosse Pomte Woods A June
weddmg IS planned

Myers IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of Iowa, where she
earned a bachelor of bUSIness
adminIstratIOn degree in fi-
nance She is manager of chap-
ter relatIons at Meetmg Plan-
ners InternatIOnal m Dallas

Stewart IS a graduate of
MIChigan State Umverslty,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degree In commumcatlOns
He IS regIOnal vice preSident
for Coloma I Investment Ser
vices Inc
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Dumas of Scottsdale, Anz,
have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughter, Nicole
Dumas of Grosse POInte Park,
to Bruce Vanderlaan of Grosse
Pomte Park, son of Howard
and Betty Vanderlaan of Scott-
vIlle A September weddmg IS
planned

Dumas earned a bachelor of
scIence degree In food and uu
trltlan scIence from Northern
Anzona UnIversIty She ISchIef
clImcal dietItIan for Service
Master at North DetroIt Gen
eral Hospital

Vanderlaan earned a bache
lor of science degree m busmess
from Central Michigan UnlVer
Slty He IS a thIrd-year law stu
dent at the UnIversity of De
trOlt and works as a law clerk
at Tanman & Assoc

edmund t_ AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Sue and Dan SherIdan of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, PatrIcia Anne
Sheridan, to James Clinton
Carlson, son of Nancy and Mar
VIn Carlson of Oakbrook, m A
May weddtng IS planned.

SherIdan IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School and Northwood InstI-
tute, where she earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in busmess
..dmlmstrabon She is a com.
puter analyst for Ford Dealer
Computer Services

Carlson IS a graduate of
Northwood Institute, where he
earned a bachelor of busmess
administration degree m mar-
keting management He IS a
temtorial manager for Amoco
Oil Co. In Minneapolis.

Patricia Anne Sheridan and
James ClintOD Carlson

Sheridan-
Carlson

Nicole Dumas and Bruce
Vanderlaan

Dumas-
Vanderlaan

Constance and Raymond

Joseph Christian
. Zdunski

Joseph and Dean Zdunskl of
Mount Clemens are the parents
of a boy, Joseph Chnstian
ZdWlSkl, born Oct. 9, 1991. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Albert
and Margaret Fetters of Grosse
Pomte. Paternal grandparents
are G Louise Zdunski of War-
ren and the late Chester Zdun.
ski

New Arrivals

Alyssa Lauren Swanson
Nancy and Steven Swanson

of Grosse POInte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Alyssa
Lauren Swanson, born Oct. 1,
1991. Maternal grandparents

'are Mr. and Mrs. James C.
::StreIcher of Grosse Pomte
:"arms Paternal grandparents
-are Mr and Mrs. Donald A
:Swanson of Sanford, N C, for.
~erly of Grosse POInte Park

}Grsten Anna Marstiller
.: David and Diana Maxey
MarstIller of Damascus, Syria,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, are the parents of a
daughter, Krrsten Anna Mar.

. stIller, born Aug 23, 1991. ~.

. ternal grandparents are JackIe
and DennIs Maxey of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal grand.
parents are Nancy Marstlller of
St ClaIr Shores and the late
DaVid Marstll1er Maternal
great.grandparents are Gladys
and Chester Maxey

John Stephen Radcliffe
Margaret and Stephen Rad

chffe of Richmond, Va, are the
parents of a son, John Stephen
RadclIffe, born Dee 1, 1991
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Michael N Counen of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Dr and Mrs
Edward Radchffe of Richmond
Maternal great.grandfather IS
FranCIS Urban of St ClaIr
Shore"

--------- ... _ ...__ .-- - .
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Lisa Marie Barthel and
Thomas C. Rybak

Barthel-Rybak
Theodore Barthel of Grosse

Pomte Woods and Cynthia Bar.
thel of Sterhng HeIghts have
announced the engagement of

: theIr daughter, Lisa Mane Bar
: . thel, to Thomas C. Rybak, son
:: of Walter and Margaret Rybak
-: of Detroit A December 1992
: . weddtng ISplanned
. . Barthel IS a graduate of
.Wayne State UniversIty, where

. -she earned a bachelor of arts
: :degree in broadcasting. She IS
. :pursumg a master's degree m
: :educatlOn at Wayne State.
. Rybak earned a bachelor of
.scIence degree in marketing
:from Wayne State and a mas.
.ter's degree in business admin-
IstratIOn from Michigan State
Umverslty He IS a banquet
manager at Somerset Inn

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

eKROeYEe eiNC.
PHONE(517) 792 093~

Rl\A c; ",AUII TOU
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Call Keith at 884-9036 for in-
formatIon. There are still a few
places left on the tnp to ColI-
mgwood, Ontario, the weekend
of Feb. 7-9 Call NelB at 881-
7381 for mformatIOn.

The biggest trip of the season
will be to Snow Bml, Utah, for
the week of Feb. 23-29.

All smgles and couples who
enJoy sports and socIahzing are
welcome. Call membership
charrman Dick Wick at 884-
6879 for mformatIOn. For a
rundown on the club's year-
round SOCialactiVItIes, call 882-
2344 or 881-0909.

at a member's home in St
ClaIr Shores.

An optIonal dinner at the
new Mountam Jack's restau.
rant in Roseville Will be offered
before the Bible study seSSion.
A courtesy reservatIon for the
dinner is requIred by Jan. 3
For more information about
The Smgle Way, call 776-5535.

hours and the cost should be
about $6.$8 a person.

Christians of all ages are in-
VIted. For more mformatIon, or
for a calendar of other events,
call 776-5535.

It- THE UN/lED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

A Friendly Cburch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.23li3

Rev. Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship

10:15 a.m. Study Classes

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse POinte Woods
884--5040 -

8:30 & 11;00 a.m. WOJShlp
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

~

••• S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDoingdaie Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8:00 a m Holy Euchanst
10'30 I.m. Choral Eucharisl and Sermon

C1Iurdl School (Nwsery Available)
Mid-Wed; Euchanst 11;30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Roba1 E. Neily
The Rev. Jad<. G. 1nDbath

The Rev. bib 0 .. _

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • G~ Pointe Farm<; • 832-5330

The Presbytenan Church (U.S.A )

• weIccme'tbu

Tuesday, December 31, 1991
7:30 p.m. Ecumenical Watchnight Service
(at Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church)

Estobhshed 1865

SUNDA Y. DECEMBER Z9. 1991

THE REVEREND R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

11:00 Worship WJth WorshJp Enrichment
10:45-12:15 Cnb & Toddler Care AvaIlable
10:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Grosse Pointe Ski Club meets Jan. 8

Chnstlan singles of all ages
are InVited to Join The SIngle
Way on Saturday, Jan. 4, at
7:30 pm., to see a BIble study
VIdeo, "How Can I Feel Good
About Myself!"

There's no charge for the
event and teens and kIds are
welcome. The group Will meet

rosse Pointe Baptist Church

1
'nJe Church of the Pointes"

I I Living out the new life In Christ
I II BlbllC8l preaching + Discipleship groups

II ~ Chlldren's mlnistnes + Youth minIStries
I tl n, Sunday School: 9:45 am

__ Morning Worship: 11:00 am
, -:- • High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

- . High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6;30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile" ,,!aclc) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School 881 1210

The Grosse Pomte Ski Club
wIll hold Its next meetIng on
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m. at
the Grosse POInte War Memo-
nal Coffee and browmes Will
be served before and after the
meeting.

The program, by Rick Atee of
the Bavarian Village Ski Shop,
will be a demonstration, "How
To Tune Up Your SkIS."

The ski club Will VISIt Boyne
Mountam on Jan 10.12, the
package mcludes lodging at the
slopes, a charter bus, hft tIck-
ets, meals, and wme and cheese
parties

The Single Way to play walleyball

Christian singles group to view video

ChristIan singles are inVIted
to join The Smgle Way on Fri.
day, Jan. 3, or Friday, Jan. 17,
for walleyball. Adults and teens
are welcome. A reservation is
required by the day before each
event. The group will meet at
7:15 p.m. at Warren Racquet-
ball Center, 29901 CiVICCenter
Drive near 12-112 Road and
Van Dyke m Warren.

The group WIll play for two

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church j

GlIe$t Speaker Bill .4-
Downey,A.CS.W. ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, Mll1lSler

! SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~:HERAN CHURCH

\. - ~ f r?- ---r.;---"-

~.....,djillllc!d'.!1111 :
21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210

9:30 Tr31hhooalWOlliblp
10.45 Sunday School
12:00 Contemporary WOllihlP

Rev. Frednck R. GIIl5S, Pastor

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
C<lffee Hour
Supervised
Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

61 Gro ... PoInt. Blvd.
8Qo4841

Pastor Milton Reisen

ST. JAMES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

McMILLAN ROAU A I KI::RCHEVAL
IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

800am.
10 15 a.m.
11:15 am.
1000-
11.30 am.

5.30 p.m.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Reservations are required,

With no cancellations after Dec.
28. Call 881-8572 or 881~103.

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
. 822-3823

Sunday School and WOlShlp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
900 a m Sunday School & BIble

aasses
900& 10;30 a.m WOlSlup Services
Supervised Nursery
Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

NEW YEAR'S EVE
7:00 p.m. Eucharist

240
Chalfonte
at
lothrop
884-3075

Sunday, December 29
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Hymn Festival

9:30 a.m. Education Hour

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a.m to Noon

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

O1urch
19950 Mack (belween Moross & VernJelj

900a m.
Worship & Learnmg Center

1000 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a m

Worship & Church School

9 15 Famit,f WorslllpNouth Classos
10 30 Adult EdueallOll/\'llUIh ActM\le$
11 15 TraddlOll8l WorshIP

AAUW awards scholarship
Shulamith Schhck. leH. a chemistry professor at U of D

Mercy. has received the top post.doctoral award of
$25.000 from the American Association of University
Women Educational Foundation. aDDounced Rosemarie
Dyer. right. president of the Grosse Pointe branch of
MUW.

Schlick was awarded the fellowship. which is for the
1991-92academic year. to develop an imaging method to
study diffusion processes and dynamics in complex poly-
mer systems. She also has received research support
from the National Science Foundation. the American
Chemical Society. the Army Research OUice and NATO.

Come! Worship With Us.••

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

WORSHIP SERVICES j( 375L~~~:~If.,t. Methodist Church~r900 a ~:S~p15 am 20571 iir~r.r2~03~5W~of 1-94
10'10 Education ,If- 00'1

f\\Jrsery AV8Jlable ~I 10;30 a.m. WOlshlp
Rev Philip IMIhI Rev Colleen Kamke 9:15 a.m. Sunday School

886.4300

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon, preaching

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club bndge group Will meet on
Wednesday, Jan 1, for lunch
and bndge at noon at the

Woman's Club bridge group to meet

students at thiS cnttcal time In
their school careers

AA UW officers for the '91 '92
season are Rosemane Dyer,
preSIdent, Rose EvanskI, preSl-
dent-elect; Aralynn Vinande,
general program VIcepreSident,
Charlotte Adarnaszek, member-
ship VIce president; Elizabeth
Schaefer, program development
VIce preSIdent, Connne Smith,
recordmg secretary; Lmda
Wheeler-J ones, correspondmg
secretary; and LInda Gregg,
treasurer

Grosse Pomte branch officers
take the rmtlatlve m AAUW's
nussIOn educatIon and eqwty
Dyer saId, "Membership m
AAUW is having a support sys-
tem so vital today. Personal
contact and connecting names
With faces make It easier to
deal With a world filled WIth
uncertainty and change Net-
workmg WIthm the organIZa-
tIon helps all members."

For Information on member-
ship m the Grosse Pointe
branch, call Adamaszek at 882-
0966

In obtaining specIfic informa-
tIOn

The group meets on the hos.
pltal'S fourth floor on the thIrd
Thursday of each month from
630to8pm

For more InformatIOn, call
the St John PhYSICIanReferral
and Information Service at 1-
8002375646

Community

The new year wdl bnng In-
novation to the Grosse Pomte
branch of the AmerIcan Asso-
CIatIOn of Umverslty Women
The AAUW Will Jom with the
Women of Wayne, a Wayne
State UniVersIty alumnae or-
gamzabon, to co-sponsor a Job
Search Seminar on Wayne's
campus In January.

A new AAUW student affih.
ate membership wl11be avatl-
able for undergraduate stu-
dents enrolled m a regIOnally
accre<bted educational mstitu-
tIOn. In addition, half-year
AAUW membershIps W1l1 be
avaIlable from Jan. 1 to March
15, to Introduce prospectIve
members to the branch.

Along With the usual
monthly meetmgs and study
groups, February Will bnng the
Roundtable for EducatIOnal
Equity to the Grosse POInte
War Memonal and Will feature
members of the commumty of.
fering expertise for ImprovIng
math and SCIenceeducatIOn for
grrls.

Later In the spnng a middle
school workshop Will benefit
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St. John Hospital, Medical Center
sponsors cancer support group

By the Rev. Russell L. Stevens
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

Another Chnstmas has come and gone Did you re-
Ceive all that you hoped for thIS ChrIstmas? I pray you
dId But Chnstmas ISa beautiful story about peace;
somethmg we all long for and dream about. The per-
son who has everythmg wants, above all else, peace

What IS the peace that is the object of our deepest
longmg? Do we really know? Is part of our frustratIOn,
perhaps, a basic confusIOn? Peace. How would you de-
fine It?

Peace often refers merely to some cessation or resolu-
tIOn of hostlhtles. A good example are the peace efforts
gOing on at the present hme in the Middle East But
thIS kind of peace, which IS the absence of fighting, so
often IS only temporary.

Equally dIfficult IS the peace of escape or retreat; the
peace of non-Involvement In ow' present vlOlent world
It IS very compellmg.

The problem WIth the peace of escape IS that it is es-
sentially a demal of hfe. To relinqwsh our freedom, to
refuse to be mvolved, to attempt an escape, IS to choose
death lOstead of hfe.

ThIS IS exactly contrary to God's ways with us. The
ChrIstmas story means that God has gotten lOvolved
m our hIstory He is not aloof from our lIves. He is
"Emmanuel: God WIth us."

There is a better peace, a worthier peace, than the
peace of resolved conflict or the peace of escape. People
looking for some lesser peace, however, may never be
aware of this hIgher peace.

The ChrIstmas gIft of peace is the gUt of God's pres-
ence and purpose m Jesus Christ. This peace IS noth-
109 less than the actual rule of Christ. It comes from
remaming WIth the right and the good even when it is
most costly. It IS the peace of God's kmgdom come, his
Wlll done, fIrst m our hearts, ultimately throughout
the world.

So, to the extent that we are Christmas people, we
go out mto the world as peacemakers. We go out mto
the real world of confllctmg ideologies, of cutthroat
competItion and of the idolatry of power. We go believ.
mg that the final and only victory belongs to those
who, in our darkened world, have ears to hear the cho.
rus shepherds heard - those who see the light of Jesus
Christ.

The Pastor's Corner
The peace of Christmas

G.P. AAUW, Women of Wayne
to co-sponsor job search seminar

New board members of the Grosse Pomte branch of the
American Assoc:iation of University Women are. from left.
Linda Gregg. treasurer: Charlotte Adamaszelr. membership
vice president: Rose Evcmski. president-elec1: Rosemarie Dyer.
president: CorillPe Smith. recording secretary: and Aralynn
Vinande. general program vice president. Not shown are
Linda Wheeler-Jon .. : corresponding secretary: and Elizabeth
Schaefer. program development vice president.

A group proVIdmg support to
adult cancer patIents, theIr
famlhes and SIgnificant others
meets at St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center The phIlosophy
of the group IS that many pe0-
ple can better cope With cancer
If they can share theIr experl'
ences and concerns Health
profeSSIOnal" assIst the group
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sober

The "Great Pretenders Party
GUIde" and contest are part of
AAA MIchigan's "First A
Fnend Then A Host" alcohol
awareness campaign.

edy," Basch saId. "It's impor.
tant that party planners focus
on a theme of food instead of
alcohol. We also want to en-
courage deSIgnated drtvers and
remInd hosts of their responsi-
bIlIty to make sure all guests
amve home safely."

mance, not just for Nolte, but
tor anybody

Kate Nelligan plays LIla, the
mampuiative mother, m yet
another good performance Nel.
hgan, who IS known more for
her stage work m London and
Broadway, was an mterestmg
ChOIce She certamly IS beauti-
ful and talented enough, but
one wishes there were more of
her - more motivation for her
actIOns and Tom's hatred of
them and how they affected the
famIly

Blythe Danner, as Sallie,
Tom's unfaithful wrl'e, IS yet
another example of great cast-
ing, as IS Jeroen Krabbe as
Lowenstem's unfaIthful hus-
band, an arrogant violinist.
Strelsand's son, Jason Gould,
plays Lowenstem's son whose
deSIre to play football rekindles
Tom's JOY 10 coach1Og and
George CarlIn does a nice job
In hIS cameo role as one of Sa.
vannah's frIends.

The rest of the supporting
cast is also fIrst.rate.

"The Prince of Tides" on mm
could never be what the book
was, so any comparison of
which is better 18n't fair. The
film stands brilliantly alone,
not mterl"enng Wlth the mem-
ory of the book, nor demandIng
prIOr knowledge Ji-om those
who haven't read the book.

And most Importantly, It en.
tertains. You can't ask for
more.

Door to Door Service and limousine luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU6INE, INC.

Complement your air travel

o
- AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS lOW AS $19.00!-
10or from Lily or Melro per person

The WInmng recIpe, "Bavar.
Ian Apple Strudel Christmas
Creamy," blends apple pIe fill.
mg, CIder and ginger ale mto a
warm drtnk perl"ect for a winter
evening In front of a fIreplace.

The 11th annual guIde also
includes recIpes for Bavanan
foods, tIpS for safe holiday par.
tIes and a summary of new
drunken driVIng laws that take
effect Jan. 1.

''The holidays are a time for
family and friends, not trag.

Barbra Streisa:nd stretches her directing wings.

roy dId hiS readers
Sh~ Pdlllts South Carolma

WIth pastels, all breathtakmg
sunsets and clouds reflectmg on
the water She makes New
York City ugly when Tom
thmks It IS, and beautIful as he
grows to love it

And she br10gs Dr Susan
Lowenstem to lIfe Wlth a capa-
ble performance. It's not her
best; she has th18 habIt of bob.
b10g her head up and down
when she raIses her VOIceand
from SIde w SIde when she
makes her pomt It works great
In comedy, but gets In the way
in drama She instills in Low.
enstem a humor that doesn't
necessarily come through in the
book But IS there anyone else
who could have played a chIC,
50-Ish, classy, beautIful, JeWlsh
psychlatnst who 18 as much In

need of healmg as Tom or Sa-
vannah? Probably not.

Then there's Nolte who has
been stretching his actmg
wings lately 10 grItty dramas
lIke "Weeds," "Q&A" and, also
in the cmema's big hIt this hol.
Iday season, "Cape Fear." ThIS
IS probably his best perfor.
mance. He handles the over-
wrought dialogue With skill
and the phony humor behind
whIch Tom tudes his pam Isn't
nearly as gratJng as lt was In
the book DeSPlte what most
people thought when they
heard Nolte was cast w play
Tom, his is a great perfor-

o

o

BY DICK D' ANDREA

hates New York CIty and a
wugh, yet beautIful JeWIsh psy-
chIatnst (Strelsand) whose dls.
taste for much of the South's
provmclality sparks an Immedi.
ate dIslIke of Tom, workmg 10
tandem to save someone they
both care about, and you have
the makmgs of a romantic
drama

The film, lIke the book, IS
told m flashbacks, but not
nearly as many as In the book,
whIch dImmishes the bond be.
tween the children whIch pro-
pels the srory and makes It all
the more tragic

Huge chunks ot the book are
left out, whIch was necessary If
the film was to be of reasonable
length Gone are Tom's water-
sknng, relIgiOUS fanatic grand.
father and his world-travelIng
grandmother. Missing IS the
magical passage about Snow,
the white dolphm that hves in
the estuary waters and unites
the town. And Luke's tragedy
- the book's climax - is reo
duced to nothing more than a
few sentences. 'The suicide at-
tempts, and many other inci.
dents are sanitized, and the
Hollywood ending 18 more up-
beat than in the book, but With
Conroy writing the screenplay,
(in collaboration Wlth Becky
Johnston) one can't feel too
cheated.

Conroy has saId he dIdn't
think the book, which he says
is of "biblical" length and "of
great pretensIOn," (both under.
statements) could be made into
a mOVle until StrelSBnd came
along. Not only has she dIs-
tilled the book to its elements,
she has created a film that is
funny, touching, frightening
and achingly romantlc. She
drives the aWry forward with.
out devlce or pretellSloDS It
snaps seamlessly from today to
the past and back agam with-
out bemg confusmg, revealmg
tmy bIts of the story, tantaliz.
ing the audience the way Con-

drinks to keep holiday revelers

THE TOURIST'S PRAYER
Heavenly Father. look down on us.your humble. obedient

tourist servants, who are doomed to travel this earth, tak-
ing photographS. mailing postcards, buying souvenirs and
walking around in drip-dry underwear,

We beseech thee. our Lord. to see that our luggage is not
lost and our overweight baggage goes unnoficed,

Protect us from surly and unscrupulous taxi drivers. avari-
cious porters. and unlicensed English-speaking guides,
Give us this day DMne guidance In the selection of our

hotels and cruise ships.that we may find our reservations
honored. our rooms made up and someone who under-
stands what lots of Ice means.

Lead us.Dear Lord. to good. inexpensive restaurants where
the food is superb. the waiters friendly and the wine

included in the price of the meal.
GIVe us the wISdom to tip correctly in currencies we do not

understand
Make the natives love us for what we are and not for what

we can contribute to their insatiable economy.
Grant us the strength to visit the museums, the cathedrals,

the palaces and castles listed as "Musts. in the guide
book
Stop in and regISterfor 2 FREEAIRUNETICKETSat 19251
Mack Ave, Pointe Plaza Professional Building. Cafl882-
8190

MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY NEW YEAR

"The 'Great Pretenders Party
Gwde' assIsts people 10 cele.
brating the season safely and
helps 'Bnng 'Em Back AlIve'
during the holIdays."

Wmn10g drInk recIpes were
selected during the "Zero-Proof
Mix-Off" contest conducted ear.
lier this year in Frankenmuth.
"A Bavanan HolIday" theme
spurred contestants to think of
Germany's snow-covered moun.
tains and fairy.tale castles for
1OspiratIOn.

peaceful and relatIVely free of
the stresses of most modern hv
109, until you see what hfe IS
hke when the shrimp aren't
runnmg. Then It'S time for
chtldren to hide m the only
place they can find peace -
underwater, hold1Og on to each
other for dear bfe

It IS the love the three Wmgo
chIldren have for each other
and the land that drIves the
story Tom (NIck Nolte) IS a
burned-out teacher and football
coach, hIS twm SIster Savannah
(Melmda DIllon) IS a self-de-
structIve poet lIvmg 10 New
YOlk, etud Luk~ \~n only m
flashback as a younger boy) IS
a dreamer whose loyalty to
famIly and land proved W be
his downfall

The srory IS set mw motIOn
when Tom IS called to New
York CIty whelp lus sister's
psychIatrtst understand Savan.
nah's need to kIll herself.

Take a Southern boy who

Entertainment

at all AAA Michigan branch of-
fices, is designed to provide hol.
Iday party planners with alter-
natives to alcoholic beverages.

exploratIOn of love, hate, duty
and responsIbIhty, and ultI.
mately, It's about forglVeness

LIke all of Conroy's work,
whIch 10cludes "The Great San-
tini" and ''The Lords of DISCI.
pline," "Tides" is an examma-
tIon of faIDlly loyalty, It is by
far his most complex work,
show1Og how one man can be
tom between h18 love for hIS
parents and hIS hatred for what
they do.

The 567 page mtense and
perhaps overwntten novel de.
tails the hopes, dreams, Ideo-
syncracies and fears of four
generationA of the Wmgo fam
tly of Calleton County, S.C,
and shows how the SIns of one
generation are paid for by the
next

Calleton County IS a place
that 18 ruled by the tides, and
so are its people, many of
whom are shrimpers. The
shnmper's hfe, as described by
Conroy, IS one that sounds

"In the last 10 years, 266
people have been killed in 230
vehicle crashes during the
Michigan Christmas and New
Year's holiday penods," saId
Jerry Basch, AAA Michigan
community safety services man.
ager. "And 43 percent of those
fatal crashes involved alcohol.

~NEWYEARS
EVE
&

NEWYEARS DAY
at the

PIRATES
COVE
Casual Dining

At
Affordable Prices

FULL MENU PLUS
Delicious Dinner Specials

without
The Inflated Prices

Open Both Days 4p.m.'til?
17201 MACK AVE.

882-9055
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Wnter

Barbra Streisand's "The
Pnnce of Tides," whIch opened
natIOnwIde yesterday, is the
most talked about and most
eagerly awaited film of the
year.

, : And hke all th10gs people
look forward to, there are some
dtsappointments and some sur-
prises, but It's nonetheless a
great pIece of filmmak1Og.

Based on Pat Conroy's 1986
novel - one of the most Wldely
acclaimed and Wldely read nov-
e\s of the '80s - the film is an

Streisand directs a 'Prince' fit for a king

Great Pretenders Guide features
: ;The winning drink was the
apple of the JUdges' eyes. A
r(mner-up melted the panel's
hearts with hot fudge sauce,
btffee and ice cream. A third
f,8mpted taste buds with cider,
orange juice and whipped
cream.

WhIle ingredients differ, the
20 drinks in AAA Michigan's
'~reat Pretenders Party
Gwde" have one thing m com-
mon: All are non.alcoholic.

The free guide, now available

~'Nick Nolte plays Tom Wingo and Barbra Streisand plays Susan Lowenstein in Streisand's re-
~kable adaptation of Pat Conroy's novel. "The Prince of Tides:'

MlCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEC eiNC.
PHONE(517l 792 09~

80. SHAUll TON
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881-3985

Call Today for Reservations
822-0266

15117 Kercheval

is now accepting individual
New Year's Reservations from

4:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

$e1:\~
A~ ~

C>o~ A

at
SPARKY HERBERTS

Reservations Taken For
6, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 Seatings

$3750
per person

4 COURSE DINNERS
Cheice of 6 appetizers,
6 entree!;; and S'patky's
complete dessert cart

\

New Year's Eve Party from
9:00 P.M. - 3:00 A.M.

$30 per couple

Can 773-7770 For Information

Lido on the Lake

TELLY'S pLACE
BAR AND GRILL

20791 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

DAILY SPECIALS & CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

*BIGGEST & BEST
BURGERS ON MACK AVE *

Catch All Sporting Events
At Telly's Place Via Our

New Satellite Dish

*HAPPY HOUR 3 P.M.-6 P.M. DAILY *

Van Dyke Park and Rodger McElveen Productions pr.
sent "Viait to a SlDall Planet" by George Axelrod. The
story is about a space visitor and all the problema b.
gets into. The show runs Dec. 27-lan. 25 on Fridays and
Saturdays. Tickehl are $22.50 and include buffet dinner
at 7:30 p.lD. and show at 9 p'ID' Show only is $9. For res-
ervations. call 939-2860or 712-2198. Van Dyke Park is lo-
cated at 31800 Van Dyke in Wanen.

E. T.?

Plus
Choc

or
Carrot
Cake

~. SPIi,' _Rp'~ 22411 MACK AVENUE~ m -~ (Between 8 " 9 MileJ
116-6341

(. BAR & GRILL) Fax in your lunch order
776-8880

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY!!
ADMISSION ONLY$S ~""

Included:
• Complimentary Hors d'oeuvres

(9 P.M.-Midnight)
• Party Favors
• Complimentary Champagne

at Midnight
• Complimentary Breakfast

Buffet at 2:30 A.M.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

.. 5.1902
'74'0 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAl MEAlS

l1AM-10PM
Entree Plus
Potalo Soup
Veg. &
Roll Salad
3.99 4.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 80
FrosledTreat Discount10%
& Desserts MinimumOrder

LaCal Menu 2 50

HAPPY HOUDAYS
OPEN NEW YEARS EVE

Open New Years Day
tiI8:00 pm

Doors Closed at 7:20 p.m.

later date.
The MichIgan Bell Buy 3 Get

3 Free Vanety Senes entitles
patrons to the same seat for all
SIX engagements Ttckets are
currently aval1able III series
only Series tickets, prIced at
$165, $100, $85, $70 and $30,
are avallable at the Fox Thea-
tre box office, the Joe LoUISand
Cobo Arena box offices and all
Tlcketmaster outlets, mcludmg
Hudson's and Harmony House
To charge by phone, call 645.
6666 For more mformatlOn,
call 567 -6000 Variety series
subSCribers WIll receive renewal
notIces by mail.

Tickets are on sale at the
Birmingham Theatre box office
and all Ticketmast.er outlets.
For information or to order
tickets by phone, call 644-3533.

Group sales of 20 or more
tickets and student tickets in
groups of 20 or more are avail-
able at 644-3576.

sIan 'M'''BabeS'in Arms," which
bore little or no resemblance to
the original.

There will be a New Year's
Eve performance at 7:30 p.m.
and holiday matmees for "non.
football fans" at 2 p.m on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec.
31 and Jan 1.

Rodgers and Hart
~ 1 (,

play III Broadway hIStory, "A
Chorus Lme," Friday, May 8
through Sunday, May 10

Llza Mmnelh last appeared
at the Fox Theatre m 1989
With Frank Smatra and
Sammy DaVIS Jr. in an unfor-
gettable show titled, "The Ulti-
mate Event" The engagement
set a record which still stands
at the Fox for both attendance
and total concert gross. Mm.
nelh recently set a SImIlar re-
cord at RadIO CIty Music Hall,
where she premIered her all-
new mUSical revue Her show-
times Will be announced at a

and choreography by Gower
ChampIOn, the onginal Broad-
way productIOn starnng DIck
VanDyke won four Tony
Awards Gene Saks drrected
the current productIOn

Instead of bemg a glorified reo
vue.

The Rodgers and Hart score
IS memorable It includes stan-
dards that turn up repeatedly
on recordings by popular sing-
ers. "Where or When," "My
Funny Valentme," and ''The
Lady IS a Tramp" are songs
that have been sung in many
styles and modes by a vanety
of entertamers.

Mickey Rooney and Judy
Garland starred m the film ver-
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Music makers
The FiD. Arts Society of Detroit choral group practices Christmas carols that were sung

at the Detroit Athletic Club at ihl annual Christmas dinner dance recently. In the back.
from left. are director Margaret Linder. Peter Rettig, Paul Gracey. Jim Conti, Jack Dren-
nan. Bob PhilUps. Jack Petz and Sally Murray. pianist. In the second row from left are Sue
Cavalll Owens. Patti Phillips. Norma Gohi •• Ann Diebel. Joanne Koch and Joann Drennan.
In the front from left are Grete Rettig. Irene Gracey. Evelyn Bogan and Judie Balley.

but the world gets a glimpse of
how a town can be completely
changed by music and the pe0-
ple who love it.

With music by Charles
Strouse, lyrics by Lee Adams

The show was a first attempt
to make each mUSical number
move the plot along Instead of
inserting a "June, moon,
spoon" song to hven up the ac-
tion. It was a start toward book
musicals that rehed on a story
(though this one is pretty wild)

tlOn starred Alfred Drake, Ray
Heatherton and Grace and Ray
MacDonald along with 16-year-
olds Mitzi Green and Wynn
Murray.

blend drama, choreography,
rock musIc and story hnes to
create vignettes around a host
of new 111uslOns

Victor Borge, the renowned
plano prmce of comedy, wl1l
appear Thursday, Apnl 23
through Sunday, AprIl 26.
Borge's reputatIOn has been
bUilt not only on hiS capricIOus
plano-playmg style, but also on
hiS outstandmg ablhtles as a
musIcian

A special natIOnal tourmg
production Will create the ongi
nal glamour and high excite
ment of the longest runnmg

The fun.filled show is about a
group of summer stock appren-
tices who put on their own
show, suffer several mishaps
and finally wow the audience.
Rodgers and Hart put the ac-
cent on youth in plot and per-
formers. The original produc-

Entertainment
Stars visit the Fox in 4th Variety Series

Tommy Tune stars in 'Bye Bye Birdie'

The Birmingham Theatre
opens a five-week engagement
of Rodgers and Hart's musical
romp, "Babes in Arms," Dec.
31 thru Feb. 2.

Renowned BrItish enter-
tamer Roger Whittaker, who
has been halled domestically
and internationally for both hlS
smgmg and his efforts to in.
crease environmental aware.
ness, will appear at the Fox
Thursday, March 5 . Sunday,
March 8. Whittaker's Signature
fit song, "The Last Farewell,"
reached the No 1 slot in 11 dif-
ferent countries and has sold
more than 11 million copies.

Audiences and critics around
the world have hal1ed David
Copperfield as the greatest illu-
SIOnist of our time. Always on
the edge of his craft, Copper-
field will mystify Fox audiences
Thursday, April 9 through Sun-
day, April 12. Copperfield will

Birmingham welcomes New Year with

The 4th Annual Michigan
Bell Vanety Series at the Fox
Theatre offers a lme-up of
award-winning entertamment
thIS season featurmg separate
engagements by Englebert
Humperdmck, Roger Whit
taker, ''The Magic of DaVid
Copperfield," Victor Borge, "A
Chorus Lme" and LJZa Mm-
nelh

1\ckets are on sale now for
the senes, which offers SIX
shows for as httle as $5 per
show.

Known as "The Kmg of R0-
mance" With 250 fan clubs
worldWide, Englebert Humper-
dmck opens the series on
Wednesday, Feb 5, and con.
tmumg through Sunday, Feb
9 Humperdmck IS one of the
music world's all-bme big hit-
makers, WIth 15 platmum al-
bums and a stnng of smash
smgles includmg "After the
Lovin'," "The Last Waltz,"
"Love IS All," "SpanISh Eyes"
and ''This Moment In 'I'1me"
The Double DIamond Award
was presented to Humperdmck
for world-wide sales of over 25
mllhon.

Multi award-winner Tommy
Tune stars in the fun-filled
musical comedy ''Bye Bye Bird-
ie" for two weeks at the Fisher
Theatre Jan. 28-Feb. 9.

When rock star and teenage
heartthrob Conrad Birdie gets
drafted, the nation's teens go
haywire. His manager, Albert
(Tune), facing unemployment,
organizes a nationwide contest,
where one lucky girl will win a
farewell kiss from Conrad on
the Ed Sullivan Show. Kim
MacAfee turns out to be the
lucky winner, and Conrad's
whole entourage moves into
her quiet Midwestern town -
Sweet Apple, Ohio. The result-
ing chaos drives Kim's parents
crazy, her jealous boyfriend
into a rage, the town mayor
into a frenzy and the teenagers
into an advanced state of hys-
teria. Add to this Albert's med-
dling mother who is on her
way to Qhto to straighten
things out.

Ed Sullivan is ready, but no
one is prepared for the explo-
sions ignited by thIs strange
combination of events. The
lucky girl never gets lussed,

68

Calling all
artists

Michigan artists who wish to
submit work for Jurying may
obtain 8 prospectus from The
Art Center, 125 Macomb Place,
Mount Clemens, Michigan
48043.

Contemporary Amerlcan
pamter Carol Wald is the JW'OI'
fA the the exhlblt. The $1,000
first place award is provtc:ledby
the Arts FoundatIon of Michi-
gan. Entry fee IS $15; only two
entnes per artIst are allowed.

For more information, call
469-8666.

I,-
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PhoIAJby AAI PhotographIC Servu:ea

886-9030
A FIRST OFFERING
1J19 HOlLYWOOD

-A

An outstanding opportunity in
prime Grosse Pointe Woods loca-
tion. Very affordable three bed-
room Colonial has many recent
improvements such as new fur-
nace and driveway, updated kitch-
en with built-in dishwasher, fin.
ished basement, cenlral air, and
loads of storage. Perfect for the
YO\Ulg couple!

A FIRST OFFERING
1046 HAMPTON

Elegant spacious ranch in Grosse
Pomte Woods. Everything is
new... from the new thennopane
windows and new roof to the new
furnace With central air! Large
family room off the country kitch-
en, two and one half baths plus a
bedroom with full bath 10 the
basement. Plush carpeting and
large room sizes. Don't pass this

lassified

Expansion project

'.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.9030

- Homes Shown By Appointment-
GROSSE POINTE LISTINGS .

2073 LANCASTER. GPW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $I09,900
17000 MAUMEE, OPe 2 bdrms. 1 full, 1 halfbath 119,000
1235 ROSLYN, OPW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $119,500

*857 UNIVERSITY, OPe 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $131,5oo
771 UNIVERSITY, GPe 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $l38,ooo
19690 W. KINGS CT., GPW 2 Mrms, 1 full bath $142,500

• 823 LAKEPOINTE, GPP 3 bdrrns, 1 full, 1 halfbath $174,900
970 PEMBERTON, GPP 4 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath $179,900
907 BEDFORD, OPP.................. .. 4 bdrms, 3 full, 1 half bath $189,000
353-55 RIVARD, GPC. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath (each) $199,500
505 ANITA, GPW 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath $208,000
21450 GOETHE, GPW 5 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $215,000
930 CANTERBURY, GPW ,4 bdrros, 2 full, 1 half bath 219,000
657 HOLLYWOOD, OPW 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath 225,000
1593 BLAIRMooR, GPW .4 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $229,000
525 MOORLAND, OPW 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $259,000
21754 VAN K, GPW 4 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $284,000
1606 LOCHMooR, GPW 4 bdrms, 3 full baths $292,000
286 CLOVERLY, OPF 4 bdrms, 3 full, 1 halfbath 350,000
542 N. ROSEDALE, OPW .4 bdrros, 2 full, 1 half bath $364,500
1688 LOCHMooR. GPW 5 bdrms, 3 full, 1 half bath $375,000
259 TOURAINE, GPF 4 bdnns, 2 full, 1 half bath 375,000
699 BALFOUR, GPP 5 bdnns, 3 full, 1 halfbath $395,000
22 WEBBER PL., OPs. 5 bdrms, 7 full, 4 halfbaths $1,3oo,000

SUBURBAN LISTINGS ..

20794 LASALLE, WARREN 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $34.900
20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W.... 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $49,900
20656 BEAUFAIT, H.W................ .3 bdrms, 1 full bath $81,000

*20895 ANITA, H.W.. ..3 bdrros, 1 full, 1 half bath $91,900
28639 KIMBERLY, SCS 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $96,900
20015 LENNON, H.W 3 bdrms, 2 full beths $122,500
23131 N. ROSEDALE, SCS... . 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath $129,900
22812 NEWBERRY, S C.S 3 bdnns, 1 full bath 129,9OO
20534 WOODSIDE, H.W 4, bdrros, 3 full, 1 half bath $138,500
19636 FLEETWOOD, H.W 3 bdrms. 2 full, 1 half bath 149,900

Beautiful three bedroom "House
&. Garden" bungalow on a qutet,
secluded cul-de-sac. Many up-
dates... new pickled wood kitch-
en with ceramic flooring, new gas
forced-air furnace with centrallUt
and humidifier, refinished oak
floors throughout, new spacious
master bedroom with his and hers
closets and recessed lighting,
Florida room off kitchen over-
looks private backyard.

*OpenHomes for Sunday, December 29, 1991
Sundlly Open 2-4 Sundlly Open 2-5
857 UniverSIty 823 Lakepointe
20895 Anita

The medical staff at Bi-County Community Hospitalln Warren haa pledged more than
$260.000 to date for its capital campaign - Commitment to Caring - which will help the
hospital construct a two-story wing and renovate existing areas. Aboye Is Dr. Richard
Scott. left. of Grosse Pointe Park who is staff orthopedic surgeon. and Dr. William Stem-
ley. staff obstetrician and gynecologist. Scott is leading the physicians' diviafon and
Stanley is chairman of the family division of the campaign.

A FIRST OFFERING
2062; VERNIER CIRCLE

\(
.Ii" ~

886-6010
114 Kercheval

••

VINCENNES

Secours Hospital.
Arts and crafts classes are

also offered, as well as self.im.
provement and youth classes.

Call 779-6111 for more infor.
mation.

AssumptIon Center is located
at 21800 Marter Road in the
adjoimng communities of
Grosse Pomte W~ and St.
Clarr Shores.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN "'" ~ .....

In the glass-enclosed natural fireplace
with a control unit that directs heat in
both the living and dining rooms of this
three-bedroom Ranch in the Farms. The
easy-maintenance kitchen features a
large eating area. serving island and
other custom features that will make
your new year easier.

Registration is now open for
Assumption Cultural Center's
new winter 1992 schedule of
classes.

With the new year, the popu.
lar Kalosomatics program, a
low-impact exercise program for
men, Women and children, en.
ters its 15th year.

Fitness classes also include a
Nautilus room, a 15.station
weight room donated by Bon

SECg:JD FL0a3 PLAN

Resolve to exercise in the new year

Grosse Pointe News • December 26, 1991

Real Estate

IIave a ~afe and
lIappy lIoliday ~eason

SHARE JOLLY TIMES .••

With family and friends in this pretty
two-bedroom Grosse Pointe City
Condominium. The open, spacious living
room is ~rfect for all kinds of holiday
gatherings and the rest of the year its
wonderfully cozy for families of one or
two. call today and beat the rent trap.

Skylights, glass bring outside in

KEEP THE YULE LOGS BURNING .••

HEADQUARTERS FOR AULD LANG SVNE

Lots more good '01 times to be had in this
gracious 'fudor Condo in the City. On
the corner. it has a natural fireplace,
formal dining room. five good-sized bed-
rooms. and three baths. The seller will
even pay the Association fees! Call and
get set to celebrate.

IlDOIa ar- _1'OIIftK IIOAIlD or ~ .um 1ItJI2"IIaI' .. V1ca. MAOOIGI cot1l'tIT A8IOCIATION or UAL TCa, K1CH10A'U.UL1'IPLI
..",., IK!MlZ. K1CH10Alf...-oczA'l'lOM or ~ AICIl nIIl "AI'/OHAL A8IIOCIATION or ~

The Vincennes looks after
the comfort of every oocupant.
Even the smallest rooms - the
den and second bedroom - are
airy, vaulted spaces that seem
bigger than their dimensions.
The downstairs bedroom is over
160 square feet. With the main
bath a step away, it is practi.
cally a second master suite.

The real master bedroom up-
stairs has a skylighted, private
bath with raised tub and dou.
ble vanity. One of the perks of
the Vincennes' master suite is
a privak balcony overlooking

. the back yard.
The large living and family

- rooms are both lit by insulated
skylights and multiple win.
dows. An outside deck bridges
the corner between the two,

. beneath the master balcony.

. Utilities in the Vincennes
are out of the way in the full
basement. The Vincennes's
main work area is the kitchen,
designed for serious cooks.

A U.shaped counter with
sink and range top provides an
extensive food preparation
area. Oven and refrigerator oc.
cupy a fourth wall, with a
built-in desk between for cook-
books, notes, shopping lists and
phone. The kitchen sits be-
tween family room and formal
dining room.

The Vincennes is a large
house with extensive use of
glass. To minimize heat loss,
all solid walls and roof sections
are designed for substantial in.
sulation.

For a study kit of the Vin-
cennes (208-14), send $7.50 to
Todays Home, P.O. Box 283~T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be 8UJV to
apeclfy plan name and nun;Jber
when ordering.

MICROG~APHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC elftC.
PHONE (517) 7920934on,,.. ..... "TO ..



200 HElP WAIITfD GENERAL

Are You Serloul About
seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SU CCESS I exten-
sive training Including pre-
license. Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program. In Grosse
l?otnte, call George SrnaJe
at 88&4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schwettzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

GENERAL MOTORS tech-
mcal and management
personnel wanted. Send
resume to P. 0 805970,
St. Clair Shores. Mi
48080

WANTED Wartress, cook, &
part- tllne bartender Ap-
ply Pirates Cove, 17201
Mack,

ATTENTION

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Get that practJcaI buslness
expenence for your re-
sume

-National nwtcetlng linn
-Full Training provided

.AASP SCholarships
.$8.00 to start

Start Immediately Call Now!
825-6485.
9 8.m.-9 p.m.

Monday-saturd8y

PHONE persons and wart.
ress wanted, full or P/lIt
time positions available
Apply in person after. 4
pm. 15134 Mack

LITTlE Italy Pizza- phdne
fIeIp $4,50 an hour, ~
nlakers $5 00 an hour,
dr\1ers averaging $50 ada,. 52&0300

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word ProcesslOg

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal. BUSiness

Casselte Transcnptlon
Harper-Yemler

774-5444
EXPERIENCED typtng ser.

Vices and bookkeePing,
resumes. correspond-
ence, manuscripts, etc
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454.

\
Holiday \

Deadline Change '-
Classified Advertising

The deadline for Jan. 2nd issue will
be noon, Monday, December 3~!

Please call 882-6900
to place your
classified ad

I 17 SfCRET ARIAl SERVICE:

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HAIRDRESSER- Nail Tech
Top commiSSion or
rental FiliPPO'S Salon for
detaJls 882-1540

FRONT desk clerk, part
time, perfect for retiree.
Expenence not manda-
tory Apply In person
ONLY, 7a.m-3pm any
day' Shorecrest Motor
Jnn, 1316 E. Jeff9f'SOll
Ave (2 blocks East of
Renaissance Center) No
phone Calls

MARKETING- Insurance
Agency seeking mature
indiVidual wanting full
time employment Must
have good phone skills &
not be afratd of reJec-
tIOnS Good pay, benefits,
room for advancement
Resume to State Farm
Ins. 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI 48089

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dl1V1ng record W~I

train Excellent money
makIng potentJaJ. Apply 10
person

15501 Mack Ave

115 TIIANSPORTATION I
TRAVEL

117 SECRETARIAl SfRVIClS

116 TUTORING lDUCATlOIi

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAsnPrilitn
Busine9s • Technical

Academic
Medical. Denial .l.egal

Letters • Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart lnvolang
u9gette Tral\9Cl'lP!lon

Standard. M1ao • Mini
Penonallzed

Repetitive Letters
EnVelopes. Labels

MailJ.ng UIt MaIn lerIance
n- .Dilsertatlonl

Term Papers. ManU!lCriptl
Foreign Language Wor"k

EquatiOll! • Gra~la
Statlstica • Tables. Charts

R&um& • Vllae
Cover Letten • Appllcalioll5

822-4800
MEMBER
• Professional A!I9Odalion

of Rl!suml! Wrilen
• NI Ilona I A9IIoda tIon ol

Secretarial Servloea·To::g Society

101 PRAYERS

107 CATfRING

109 ENTfRTAINMENT

11 2 MUSIC fOVCA nON

SIMPLY DEUCIOUS
Calenng For All OccasiOns
Plan /'or Yourffol/dq

f'aIt/es &u1y

521.9140 Robin

PIANO InstructlOf'l Your
home Pre-School thru
Unrversrty level Popularl
ClaSSical Adults wel.
come Gave a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
~15

PtANO teacher WIth degree
has opening fOf begin.
nlng or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and J8Z2 343-9314

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE FLORIDA Express: Cars
Say 9 HaJl Marys a day for shipped by truck to Flor-

9 days The 9th day pu~ Ida and POInts South. In-
IlSh thiS ad and 3 wishes sUred. RAM. 773-2339
will be granted. Arso ---------
thanks to The Holy Splnt, -AD!!!!!!,!!!!!!,r..!!!!!!... rr!!'!!!!!!.. 'l'!!!!!!IIr
Infant Child of Prague, St 'WftJ'" .n~
Jude and St. Anne. R.S. LIMOUSINE

starting as low as
$20 per hour.
Metro Airport

Runs ..,$40.
All occasions

24 hour service
776-8505

Pager - 954-7518

INDEX

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 9100-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude.
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PubllcalJon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to oor Mother of
Perpetual Help E A S

PRAYER TO THE JUST bo h
HOl V SPIRIT O.J. 'ING for all occasIOnS ug t your com-

Holy SPlnt, you who make Best sound vanety & puter- what n(Hf? Certl-
me see ............ Ing and prICe 268-1481 fied teacher and com-

"""'1'" ---______ puter tralner Will sit down
who shows me the way to CARICATURES By Jim and help you get 9OI09
reach my Ideal You, who Punllgam make your Short- or long- term asslS-
gIVe me the DMne Gift to party FUNI Call 474- tance at your desk Spa-
forgIVe and forget the 8495 clallZlng In helping begin.
wrong that IS done to me ners start uSlOg their
and you who are In all In- PROFESSIONAL Sound PC's Immedlalely Call
stances of my life wrth 5eMce OJ's lor allocca- Sue at 778-9869 Free 10-
me. I, 10 thIS short dIa- SIOfl5 Gal Dan, 882- rtlaJ consultation
Iogue want to thank you 0904 ---------
for everything and confirm F~ Godmother aVaJlabIe TUTORING
once more that I never ALL SUBJECTS
wanl to be separated

for emertallllflg at child-
ren 5 pao1~ Call Ch GRADES 1 THRU 12

from you no matter how - , '-"= an-telle 331.nc)5 PROFESSIONAL
great the matenaJ deslres FACULTY
may be I want to be WIth ClASSICAL mUSIC for any WE CAN HELP
you and my loved ones In oc:cal>lon Solo, doo. tno,
your perpetual glory qUinlet, gUitar, Winds, GROSSE POINTE
Amen VOIce 354-6276 lEARNING CENTER

Than
k for 131 Kercheval on Ihe Hill

you your love to- INKY & THE CLOWN 343-0836 343-0836
wards me and my loved Q..AN Paroes, promo-
ones Pray thIS prayer tlOOS, family fun Face
three consecutJve days
WIthout asking your WISh, pamtlng, magIC, and baJ-
aft&f third day your WISh loon anlrnals 521.7416
Will be granted, no matter PIANO Entertalnmenl
how drfficult It may be SelectIOnS from "Some-
Then promISe to publISh where In Time", "Phan-
thIS prayer as soon as 10m of The Opera", show
your favor has been tunes, OasslC8ll popular
granted Thank you for selectlOOS AvaIlable for
favors receMld T M your Chnstmas Partl6Sl

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE brunches! weddlOgsl all
0CC8SI0IlS Early bookings

May the Sacred Heart 01 recommended 885-0215
Jesus be adored, gIon-
fied, IoYed and preserved
throughout the wOOd now
and fofever on, Sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray for
US Wmer of miracles,
pray fOf us 51 Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS pra,er 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublIC8110n
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer al'lSWel'ed

AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsYlatlan

601 Chtysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repaws 949 Jantonal SeMc:e

602 Ford 713 IndustnaJiWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repall' 950 Lawn Mowerl5now

603 General MoIOfS Rental 905 Auto.'Truck Replllr Blo_r R9paIr

604 AnIlqu&'CJ8SSlC 714 LMng Quarters to Share 906 Asbestos ServIce 951 linoleum

605 FOfEllgn 715 Motor Homes For Ren( 907 Basement Walerproofing 952 Locksmith

606 Jeepsl4.Wheel 716 OIhceslCommerClal For 908 Bath Tub RefinishIng 940 MllTor SeI'YlCe

607 Junkers Rent 909 BIcycle Repairs 946 MoYlr9$toraQll

608 PartsIT wesl Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial MaIntenance 953 MuSIC In strumellt Replllr

609 RentalslLeaslng Wanted 910 Boat RepatrslMaJnlenance 954 PalntlnlJfDecorallng

610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 BrICk/Block Work 954 Paper Hanging

611 Trucks 719 Rent WIth OpbOfl 10 Buy 912 Building/Remodeling 925 PatIOs/Decks

612 Vans 720 Rooms tor Renl 913 BuSIness Machine Repair 956 Pesl Control

613 Wanted To 8uy 721 VacatIOn Rentat- 914 Carpentry 953 Piano Tuning/Repair

614 Aulo Insurance Flonda 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 Ptastenng

722 Vacallon Rental- 916 Carpel InstallatIOn 957 Plumbeng & Heatlng
Out 01 State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 PooISeMoa

RECREATIONAL 723 Vacallon Rentel- 918 Cement Work 903 Relngerator SeI'YlCe

650 AIrplanes Northem MlChlg8n 919 Chimney Clel1lllng 912 Remodeling

651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacallon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing sel'YlCe
652 BoallllSUf once ~wrl 9.21 Clo.J- ~palt 961 SClSSOflSaw Sharpenng

653 Boat Parts and SeI'YlCe 725 Rentals/ Lea SIng 922 Computer Repel( 962 Screen Repair

654 Boal StOfageJOocl<age Out Stale M1chlg8n 923 ConstruCb on SeI'YlCe 963 Sepbc Tank Repatr

655 Campers 924 Decorating SeI'YlCe 964 Sewer Cleallll19 5e1'YlCe

656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
925 Decks/Pallos 965 Sewing Machlne Repair

657 Motorcycle s 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover

659 Snowmobeles 801 CommerCIal BUildings 928 DressmalongfT aJlOflllQ 950 Snow Blower Repair

660 Trailers 802 CommerCIal Property 929 DfYWaU 943 Snow Removal
-

803 CondoslAplslFlats 930 Electncal Services 962 Slorms and Screens

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy SaYIng servICe 968 Stuoco
,

805 Farms 932 EngraVlng/Pnnbng 969 SWimming Pool ServICe

700 AptsIFlatsIDuplex- 806 Flonda Properly 933 excavating 970 T.VJRadIO/CB RadiO

Grosse POlOtelHarper Woods 807 Inveslment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair

701 AplslFlatslDuplex- 808 Lake!Rlver Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 Temls Court

DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 809 Lake!Rlver Lots 936 Floor Sandlng/RewlIshlng 973 TJleWork

702 AptsIFlalslOuplex- 810 Lake!R IV9r Resorts 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallabon 943 Tree Service

St. Clair Shores/Macomb County 811 LoIs For Sale 938 Furnture Ref1mshlngl 913 Typewnter Servlce

703 AplslAatslDuplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstety

Wanted to Rent 813 Northem MIChigan Homes 939 Glass - Automobve 974 VCR Repair

704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern Michigan Lois 940 Glass • Re Sldenb al 975 Vacuum SalesiServlce

705 Houses- 815 Oul 01 State Property 941 Glass Repairs - 976 Ventilation 5eMC&

Grosse POInl8lHarper Woods 816 Real Estale Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapenng

706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall washing

707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow RemovaV 903 Washer/Dtyer

St. ClaIr Shotes/ 819 Cemelefy loll Landscaping 907 Waterproofing

Ma<:omb County 820 Business Opportunities 944 GUlters 978 Water Soltenlng

708 HcxJses Wanted to Rent 94S Handyman 979 Welding

709 TownhouseslConclos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heabng and Cooling 981 WIndow Washing

711 Garages/Mini Storage For 900 AIr Condttionlng 982 Woodbumer 5ennoa

Rent 901 Alarm Instal IallonlRepaJr

101 PR~nRS

300 BabySitters
301 C1encal
302 Convalesoanl Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaneng
306 House Silting
307 Nursvs A1J6s
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales

HELP WANTED
200 GenBfal
201 Help Wanted BabySItter
202 Help Warlted Clencal
203 Help Wanted .

DentalfMedical
204 Help Wanted Domestlc
205 Help Wanled Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part TIme
207 Help Wanled Sales
208 EmploymentAgency

SITUATION WANTED

ANIMALS
500 Adopta Pet
501 BIrd For Sale
502 HOfses For Sale
503 Household Pell Rlr S8Ie
504 Human SocIeties
505 Losl and Rlund
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pel Equlpmenl
508 Pet Grooming

MERCHANDISE
400 AAlJques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 BIcycles
404 GaragelYardlBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 FIrewood
407 Flea Markel
408 Household Sales
409 Mlllc:ellaneous ArtIcles
410 MUSIC8llnslrUments
411 Offic:elBuSln8ss EqulplTlent
412 Wanted to Buy

Fax 4# 882.1585

101 PRAYfRS

100 P'lIlSONAlS

100.PERSONAIS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and fOfever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
uS Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for US

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlca1lOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S J S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDI:
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tlmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to farl, never PubhcatlOf'l
must be promised
Thanks SI Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to oor Mother of

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Perpetual Help P K
May the sacred Heart of PRAYER TO THE

Jesus be adored glon- HOLY SPIRIT
tied, loved and pr~ Holy Splnt, you who make
throughout the WOfld now me see ewrythtng and
and forever Oh, sacred who shows me the way to
Heart of Jesus, pray for reach my Ideal You. who
us Worker of miracles gIVe me the Drvme Gift to
pray fof us St Jude: forgIVe and forget the
helper of the hopeless wrong that IS done to me
pray for us ' and you who are In all In-

Say lhlS prayer 9 limes a stances of my life WIth
day By lhe 8th day your me I, In thIS short dta-
prayer WIll be answered Iogue wanl to thank you
It has never been known for everythUlg and confirm
10 fail never PublicatIOn once more that I never
must' be promised wanl to be separated
Thanks St Jude for from you no matt&f how
prayer answered SpecIal great the matenal desires
thanks to oor Mother of may be I want to be WIth
Perpetual Help S J S you and my loved ones In_--'__________ your perpetual glory

Amen
Thank you for your love to-

wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutIVe days
wrthout asl<lng your WISh,
after thIrd day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promISe to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you fOf
favors recerved C M

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
Most holy apostle, St Jude.

farthful servant and fnend
of Jesus, the Church h0n-
ors and Invokes you unI-
versally, as the patron of
hopeless cases, of things
almost despaired of Pray
for me, I am so helpless
and alone Make use I
Implore you, of that partic-
ular PI1V1Iege gwen to
you, to bnng VISible and
speedy help where help IS
almost despaired of
Come to my assIStanCe In
thIS great need that I may
recewe the consolatlOf'l
and help of heaven In all
my necessities, tnbula-
1JOnS, and suffenngs, par-
ticularly- (Here make your
request) and that I may
praISe God WIth you and
all the elect forever I
promISe, 0 blessed St
Jude. to be ever mindful
of thIS great favor, to al-
ways honor you as my
special and powerful pa-
tron, and 10 gratefully en-
courage de\IotlOO 10 you
Amen Say 9 consecutIVe
days 0 M

lOVING personal care.
small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7 001 day YE ~
1385

December 26, 1991
GroSH Pointe News

,~! mt~~~~-
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

100 NRSONAlS

tlOSt. SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

105 Answenng SeMoaS
106 Camp
107 Catenng
108 Dove Your Car
109 Entertalnmenl
110 Health and NutntlOn
111 HobbylnstrucbOn
112 MUSiCEducation
113 Party P1annerslHelpers
114 Sdlools
115 Transpor1atloo'Travel
t 16 TutonngEducatlOn
117 Seeretanal 5eMc:eS

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tOO Personals
tOt Prayers
102 Losl and Found

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 P m - AII80ADER and

MEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, elc l musl be In our ofhce by
Monday 4pm

• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES musl be 10 our office by
Monday 4 P m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured. cancels
or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 1.1words $5 00, each
addttonal word 45e $1 00 tee for
blillng

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1004
per Inch Border ads $1 t 12 per
Inch Additional charges for photos,
artwork, ele

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
reserve the nghtto claSSIfy each ad
under Its appropnate heading The
pub/I sher re serves the ngh t to edit
or r81ed co~ subrmned fOf
p'Jb!'Ca~t'f'

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSlbe~ty tOf dtsplay and c1as.
SIlled advertiSing elTor IS limited 10
ellher a cancellallon of the charge
or are-run ollhe portIOn In 9lTOf
Notl~catlOn must be given In tOle
for COfredlOn In !he folloWIng ISsue
We assume no responslbelity for lhe
same aher the first InsertIOn

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

882.6900

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shultle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appolnfments

Animal SlltlOg
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

Animal Sitting • ~ouse Silting
• Airport Shuttle' PerSOn.'ll ErraMs

By Appointment C,n!y

JackIe HuckIns 527.2440

-

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

COLLEGE stUdent, hard
working, dependable 10
do odd fObs, lake down
decorations, babySit,
house srt, etc Refereces
available Call Matt Mon-
tage, 824-6637

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anlhony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POUlte Farms
Near Cloverly

Servmg you SlOce 1968
882-6860

TWO Deha tickets, Detroit
to Orlando Depart 12131,
return 1(7 ( 1/2 pnce,
$160 each) 775-3362,
650-3558

WHY NOT use Ihls space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday. Birthday,
Anmversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay-
menl IS required Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
H ill) to place your ad to-
dayl TueSday, noon
deadline

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women A M T A certI-
fied Gift certificates avail-
able Judy 882-3856

NEED 50Ish Male Ballroom
& latin dance partner
Nerther noVIce nor expert
839-1385

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work: Reasonable
rales Margaret, 331-
2378

88



WanL to be palt of our teallI'
CaD flclly Monia 886W1O
for II oonfklenUaI Inl.eNle"

98

Antlqu.s

References

500 ANIMAL\
ADOPT A PH

405 ESTATE SALES

412 WANUO TO 6UY

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoptIOn mformatlOll call:
Northern Suburbs Anunal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 464-4984

PLEASE
DON'T DELA VI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthl9f
and IJappler comparnon
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVIng
pupp+es and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found CounUess
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent Irttle ones are au-
thanlZed every day tn
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn'l
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanled litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on lhe number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

aswell ••
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty A8socIation

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption.
Fence required Call for
mformatlOll, n44333 or
3624148 or 522-8405.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS ClOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call oyr 24 hour Into No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted' Par-
ker, BrOWning, WInches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvale
collector 478-5315

405 ESTATI SAlES

40Q MISCHlANfOUS
ARtICLES

412 WANTED TO eUY

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885-6604

410 MUSICAl INSTIlUMINTS

MOVING- dressers, double
bed, tools, old records
and much more 371-
0229

COLLECTORS- dolls ElQht
Inch "ALEXAN DE R"
Brand new Settling es-
tate 886-9282

ROLEX watches, gold and
sleel $1,200 All steel
With date, $850 Also With
blue dial, $1,650 Many
other vintage wnst and
pocket watches Skeleton
clock With dome, $750
Grandfather clock $495
etc Time Center 19888
Kelly, Harper Woods
372-9685

SCHMID Hummel Chnst.
mas Plates, 1971 lhru
1985 Best offer CLorrent
List Pnce $600 plus 886-
4383

405 ISTATE SAlES

40Q MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

EVOLA MUSIC
Overstocked with used p!-

anos and organs by
WE BUY BALDWIN, YAMAHA,

ORIENTAL RUGS LOWREY and WUR-
We pay more Ihan anyone L1TZER from $695

lor your rugs, regardless _72_6-6_5_7_0 _

of sIZe or conditIOn USED PIANOS
932.3999 AT BARGAIN PRICES

Used Spinets-Consoles
Upnghts & Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

NEW Brentwood pianos
now at Jerry Luck Stu-
dIOS. Affordable quality
wrth 15 year warranty
Open 7 days until Chnst.
mas 775-n58

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence.839-3057

HARP, non-pedal, 33
stnngs WIth cover, bench
& musIC stand. Bargain
at $1295 882-8568

SMALL, Dark wood Spmet
plano Very mcel $780
548-2200

PIANOSr PIANOSr
AREAS BEST

Best selection of quality
used pianos SpInelS,
consoles, upTlghts,
Grands, $395 and up
P,ano movmg. tUning, re-
fimshing, repatr, estlmales
and appraIsals

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward st 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying planos nowl
STEINWAY plano, like new,

studIO size. Call 886-
3070

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
Wedding gown, must
seel ExqUiSite, cream
With seqUlnS, beadln9 &
Alencon lace throughout
bodice, Tea length With
Chiffon handkerchief
hem SIze, small 5 If In-
terested, also matchlrlQ
hand made head band
Included With gown Best
offer. 822-2816

AS low as $67.90 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by serVIce contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In-
surance at very low rates'
AI Thoms Ager!CY, 79().
6600
Claulfled Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertialng

882.3500
News Room

882-2094

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11t053O

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Open Through Holidays
This Week SpecIals Set of

6 Duncan Phyfe dlnlrlQ WANTED- Dual DISC Dnve,
room chaJrs, $400 Set of
4 mahogany dIning room color monitor & JOystICk
chairs, $300 9 Piece ma- for Apple II E computer-
hogany Duncan Phyfe _88_1_.()8_7_5 _

dining room set, $1,600 WANTEDI.I.
Solid mahogany Chippen-
dale dining room set, GOLD j9Welry, dental, oplJ-
$3,200 Comer china cab- cat or scrap
met, $300 Hepplewhrte PLATINUM f8W9lry or In-
sideboards, banquet din- dustnal
Ing room tables, secretary DIAMONDS any shape or
desks, bedroom sels, COndltlOll
dressers and chests, SILVER COIns, flatware and
beds and nlQhtstands, jElW8Iry
dining room tables, buf- GERMAN WOl1d War II rei-
fets, china cabinets, and ICS, stamp collections,
sets of Chairs, coffee ta- promo model cards and
bIes, consoles, hlQhboys, sports cards Wnst and
end tables, Onentlal rugs, pocket watches, runmng
011paintings, brass lamps, or not
crystal lamps, Chlppen- Premium pald for anttque
dale and Duncan Phyfe jewelry
sofas and wmg chaJrs. THE GOLD SHOPPE

313-545-4110 22121 GRATIOT
-------- EAST DETROIT
OIL paintings, reproduc- 774-0966

tlOnS of the "Masters" CASH pald for baseball
French ImpressIOns, Re- cards and all other sports
norr, Monet, Degas and cards n6-9633
more Gorgeous and af- ---------
fordable Pnvate show-
Ings available Will come
to your home or office
558-5934

EXECUTIVE style wood
desk, needs refinishing
$50 Porcelam pedestal
Sink, needs refiOlshlng
$25 Steel radIator enclo-
sure, new IVOry, 36w x
28h x 8 1/2d $100 886-
6645 and leave message

MEN'S gold and stainless
Rolex watch Brand new
In box Cost $3,500 Must
sell, $2,000 371-0108

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

NORWEGIAN Saga Silver
Fox jacket Like new
$500 Call 882-2617

CRIB, manrass, Crib sheets,
excellenl conditIOn $95
Plus other nursery eqUiP-
ment GirlS clothing In-
fant to 3T Cash only
n5-3549

~

CROltlbOW 8~toteS;oQes
J:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen Bnd Sharon Burkett

885-{)826

~ 06 FIREWOOD

401 APPLIANCES

405 ESTAT( SALES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUIS

4 OS ESf l TI SALIS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most expenenced moving a",d estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we hava prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL THF. 24 Hot R HOTLI'iF. - 885-1410
FOR l PCOVlI:\G SALE I""FOR\UTIO ....

• exceptionally fine, mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Frultwoods

• Uniform Jllngths
• Free kmdling bundl8l5
• 15years experience
• Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSIred

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's largest
Book Store

• Chp and Save thIS ad •

Excellent
References

BUILT -IN whrte dishwasher,
FrlQtdaJre 1 year old $75
886-6645 and leave mes-
sage

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, t9th and early 20th

cenlury Amencan an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and Sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10" 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

ANTIQUE Carousel horses
from the turn of Century
Museum quality 751-
8078

DINING room set, tradI-
tIOnal, frurtwood finISh, 6
Chairs, rectangular table
with 3 leaves, tall china
cabinet Best offer 881-
3560

DOORS I Wooden, size 79
1/2 by 31 314, 79 1/2 by
28 Other miscellaneous
Items Good conditIOn
824-3569

HOLIDAY
Deadline Change!!

CLASSIFIED ADV.
For DEC. 26th Issue "

JAN. 2nd Issue
The deadline for these two

ISSU9S WIll be NOON,
MONDAY, December
23rd, & NOON, MON-
DAY, December 30th'"

Please call 882~ to
place your ad'"

FINEST $ can Buy Sea-
soned Spilt Hardwood
$55 a face cord. Deliv-
ered 3 or more cords.
$50 each 727-3151, 392-
3075

Finest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725
HOLIDAY Special- 24

month seasoned hard-
wood. Delivered, $65
795-3803

DElIVERED Seasoned fire-
WClOCt With free lIrestarf-
ers. $50 face cord. 839-
2001

~OO MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

308 SITUATION WANHD
OFFICE CLEANING

103 SITUA11DN WANTED
DAY aRE

30S SITUATION WANTID
HOUSI CliANING

307 SITUATION WANHD
NURSIS Alms

306 SITUATION WANTID
HDUSI SITTING

EURO Maids- European
style of cleanlOg Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month. 365-1095.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

FULL sIZe wax baby from
onglOal Coney Island,
New York wax Museum,
approxlmateJy 100 years
old, $3,000 Also collec-
tion of wax heads from
same museum Includes,
MuSSO/ml, Stabn, Hem-
Ingway and "Chamber of
Horrors", $6,000 751-
8078
BUY antiques, old golf
rtems, perfume bottles,
linens, costume jewelry,
China, hat Pins, Chnst-
mas ornaments. Free
home VISIIs Jantlques
(313)-566-0353

Manchester AntiqueMaIl
AntIQues & Collectibles

116 E MalO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

IF you enJOY wandenrlg
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
browslIlg through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy vlsllmg
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specialIZ-
Ing In quality Anllques r----------
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 1Q.6, 32
Mile Ad and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
wrthln walking dIStance

TENDER CARE House and
Pet Slttmg specIalists
Reasonable rates based
on dally VISitS Bonded
885-9396

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- In position to
take care of elderly Meld-
ICal background. Excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884-0721

MATURE, responsible
woman WIshes Full- tmne
days caring for Ihe eld-
erly Reasonable & de-
pendablr' ~reat refer.
ences ,.38t..ll864, .... VEl

message please

PROFESSIONAL House
CleanlrlQ Honest aOO re-
liable Call Kim, 465-
9085

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n6-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashIOned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
perldabls and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
AFTER ThanksgiVing Spe-

Clall Custom stove clean-
Ing Only $35 824-7946

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready 10
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift certificates AvaIlable
10% Off Wrth This Ad

Rrst Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
EXPERIENCED Deep

cleaning Dependable
and thorough Windows,
appliances & wood work
washed etc n2-5185.
References

tG) cKmco9'tIo9'~
-:- 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods
t..:~ W.... ~~f«.-ny7M

• LIcensed pre-school.
• Certified teachers.
• AM/PM classes ages 2-1/2 to 5.
• Early educatIonal childhood programs.
• Day care before and after class

~M-fl)U'p1n. 886-3248

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENIRAl

RESPONSIBLE Mature
Male Will work for you
Available for errands,
driVIng, pet care, com.
panlon for elderly or In-
firm and miscellaneous
FleXible hours Refer-
ences Dave, 885-9266

WORD EXPRESS Laser
printed I Resumes, applI-
cations, equations, drsser-
tatlons Edrtmg U of M
Grad 584-2011

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSI ClEANING

EF Au Palr-
Live-In Chlldcare

It will mean the World to
Your child In jusl about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to prOVIde child-
care and cultural ex-
change for your farmly
Cost averages $165/
week Legal, non-profil
organization Call 885-
3895

The Nanny NetwOrk, lne.
Quality professional child

care m your home Call
us NOW for Information.

650-0670

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children.
Hourly, overnlQht rates
aVailable Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2.Q035

MATURE, responSible
woman Wishes Full- lime
days caring for the eld-
erly Reasonable & de-
pendable Great refer.
ences 331-8864, leave
message please

3G1 SITUA liON WANTED
CONVAlISCINT CAllE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

303 SITUATION WANTID
DAY CAlli

RELAxr
USE OUR FAX

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAeYSITT£~S

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time's short and our linea
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLIIlICA[

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical Transcnpllonlst
seekmg EastSide oppor-
luOllles Free Pick-up aOO
delivery References
available Reasonable
rales Call MIChelle al
n3-1362-------

DEPENDABLE, ambitious
homemaker seeks light
office work, bookkeeping
or mailings from my
home Please catl n5-
2817

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

DA YCARE In my conven-
Iently located Harper
Woods home Good ref.
ereflCes 839-7424

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local refererlC9S,
own transportation, 7
days a week WashIng
and irOning 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
senior cttIzen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded 584-n18
HUSBAND & Wife House-

cleaning specialists Spe-
CIals now Windows,
pamllng, ChriStmas IlQhlS,
stoves 13 years expen-
ence 824-7948 If no an-
swer. please leave mes-
sage

202 HIlP WANHD CLERICAL

THE ORGANIZERS looking
for supenor housekeeper
Call 247.3992

HOUSEKEEPER} Ndnny-
Single father IooklOg for
mature reliable person 3
days per week Duties In-
clude light housekeeping,
cooking, errands Musl
be fleXible, have own
transportation Some
overnight stays required
Experience preferred
792-roBO

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
I$rs, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, COmpanions and
Day Workers for prIVate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

EXPERIENCED Medical
Biller With Managerial
background for expand-
Ing EastSide Dr's offICe
Send resume to CIO 921
Canterbury Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236-
1252

EXPERIENCED Medical
Assistant and ReceptIOn-
Ist needed for a part time
Dermatology PractICe In
Grosse Pomtf' P'e~c;e
send resume to N Wit-
ten, 2999 E Big Beaver,
Troy, MI 48083

SALES Counselors wanted.
Looking for a challenging
and rewarding career 10
Real Estate Establtshed
Grosse Pomte Realty has
3 Immediate openings for
full- time expenenced
agents Excellent enVIron-
ment and earning poten-
tial Benefits Call MIchael
Bojalad at 881.7100

203 H(l~ WANTIO
OINTAl, MlOlCAl

207 HHP WANTED SAlIS

AUTO SALESPERSON
Immediate opening, combI-

natIOn new and used cars
and trucks. Must have au-
tomotIVe sates expenence
and be self mottvated
Chevrolet dealer wrth 46
years of successful buSI-
ness has opening at
Grosse POinte locatIOn
Personal Intervtews only
Call John Aftlnare, 821.
2000 for appointment

300 SITUATION WANTED
eAeYSITTERS

207 HElP WANHD SALES

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
lor long and short term
asslQnments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~.

204 HELP WANTED
DOM£STlC

LICENSED Daycare Open-
Ings for 18 months old &
up Dependable, refer-
encesl881-1817

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
LOVING mother looking to

take care of your child
Non-smoker 884-4287

ENTHUSIASTIC lOVing
Mother to care for your
toddler whIle you're at
work References 824-
1648

200 HELP WANTED GINIRAl

December 26, 1991
Grosse PoInte News.

INSIDE
SALESREPS

Established 20 year old
\Edst Area) aulo
aftermarkel wholesaler
ieeklng perso nable
phone closers 10 st3ff
our order desk
afternoons III 930 p m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bon us and
m~entlves Management
opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Administrative A8a1atant
Excellent growth potential

Computer} Word process-
"19 expenence and good
Typmg skills necessary
Convenlenlly located near
Downtown In a secure
bUilding Parking
provided Call for appoint-
ment 259-9132

HOUSEKEEPERI Sitter
Lovmg, reliable person
needed to pICk. up our 2
chIldren from school al 3
pm and brmg to our
Grosse Pomte home Un-
til 5 pm dally Salary
negotl8ble Could lead to
full- ttme In summer Call
881-3593

IF YOU ARE nol afraid of
hard work with tremen-
dous financial rewards
call 396-1039

,02 HIlP WANHD CLERICAL

SECRETARY. Ad agency,
Ren Center. Word-
Processing Expenence
preferred Typing 6Owpm,
good office skills re-
quired. Excellenl benefits.
Include salary require-
ments Send resume to
Human Resources AD,
Young and Rublcam, 200
Renaissance Center,
Suite 1000, DelrOlt, MI
48243

SECRETARY. Word-
Processing, typing, filing,
report comPIlation, com.
puter skills, $15,000 per
year WIth benefits 884-
9333 or send resume.
Andrewl Lawrence Con-
struction, 10647 cadieux,
betrott, MI 48224

707 HHP WANTED SALES....
• BI:GIN ANEW IN ''J2

With a Coltpeny big enou&h to do Lhc job
yet .....n enouah 1.0 aore

A eo.pany lhal oII'cra
• pereo!llIIllllcrtlon
• aupportJve lee. York
• flcd>1c floor u.e
• aaent./ .....ITIrtenIdJon

Q. C Edgar c2l' ANocllltea offel1l you the opportunity
to pm Il 0e8I r.alllt.e firm

Yrth IS repulllllon for h'Bh moome egenta

CARING, reliable adult 10
proVIde care for our child-
ren, ages 8 and 5, In our
Grosse POinte Park home
2 or 3 days per week
Own transportation re-
qUired Expenence and
references preferred
Non.smoker preferred
Call 885-9429 on eve-
nings and weekends

We an: now Intcrvicwina
IUD UIIc eacnta wfth IIll eye to ~ng

rr~ H~T <WCClMruL mQ mu

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSIlHR

SECRETARY- CPAJ Attor-
ney Office Send re-
sumes to' Box K-300,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms,MI48236

EXPERIENCED Full- time
appointment receptionist
WIth knowledge of insur-
ance and computer to
work In stress free atmo-
sphere Every other Sat.
urday, benefits 293-1530

OFFIce WORK.
Part time, 9 15- 300 P m

Resume to State Farm,
cia Amy, 26018 Groes-
beck, Warren, MI 48089

RECEPTIONIST. Tuesday
thru Saturday LlQhl typ-

-mg required Send re-
sume 10 Anrta Spear,
1018 Sunnlngdale,

'Grosse POinte Woods,
48236

PART TIME, expenenced
- 'i~tlorllstJ office clerk

lor Ren Can Law Firm
flours 9 am- 12 pm, 5
days Contact Nora &1

_259-nOO

MlCROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVlCES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRoeTEC elltC.
•'" r '''"'' TAA' ... , ~P~HO~N~E~(5~T.:;7)~7~9:.2~09~3-4:.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

702 APn HAlS DUPLIX
S C S Macomb County

8 112 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New app1i-
ances and carpeting Cell-
109 fans. plenty of oN
street parking, cable TV,
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment.

NEWLY DECORATED
1,2" 3 bedroom

Apar1ments.
Starting at $395 Includes

heat, water, appliances
and carpeting.

L'Anse Creuse Schools
16 MlleJ 1-94 area

791.2600
Pets Welcome.

ONE bedroom 7 unit build-
109. 1-696 service dnve.
Appliances, blinds, vertl-
eles, mlrcowave, heat
and water IOcluded. $430,
month $400 security
409-1075

LAKEBREEZE apartments
Shook off Jefferson
Large one bedroom,
walk'ln closet, vertical
blinds, new carpeting
Appliances, water, heat
Included 465-3386

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POInteJ St Clair Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile On Lake
St Clair Ranging from
$600 for 1 bedroom! 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260 Call
775-3280

APARTMENTS- " 2, 3
bedroom Excellent loca-
tIOn n8-6313

LARGE two bedroom apart-
ment, excellent location,
neat Included n4-2123

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTONAPARTMENTS

ST.CLAIRSHORES

702 APIS flATS DUPlEX
S C S Macomb (ounfy

705 HOUSfS Fall RrNT
POlntc; Harper Woad,

GROSSE Pointe Woods
classic 3 bedroom Colo-
nial, 1 1/2 bath, natural
fireplace, formal dlnlllQ
room, famIly room, all
appliances Included, 2 11
2 car garage. Perfect for
young executIVe. $1,000
per month plus security
deposit 88&6400.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St Clair, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOist, 90' frontage 882-
9548 AVailable ImmedI-
ately.

GROSSE POIOte Woods,
one bedroom home, ga-
rage Very contemporary
$590 886-5187

HARPER WOODS-
Grosse Pomte Schools- 4

bedrooms, 1 bath, new
central air, fumace, 2 112
car garage, $650

DETROIT-
North of Balducl<, East of

Chandler Park. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, aU new.
$375 894-6911,DAYS,
884-2279, after 6.30

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom,
1 bath bungalow Fire-
place, basement & ga-
rage $800 per month
881-8321,

HAWTHORNE. Newly dec-
orated 3 bedroom, 2 ~12
bath RANCH Immed~te
occupancy $1,200
month 884-0000, Jobn-
stone & Johnstone

December 26, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

701 APTS HATS DUPHX
D, flail Waync Coullty

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

a,-CKl"'/, GRANT MANOR AND
~ • GRANDMONT GARDENS~ISENIOR CITIZENAPARTMENTS offer an afford-

able, mamtenance free, independ-
ent lifestyle for semors age 55 and
over who WISh to retam 1he1f pnva.
cy yet hve among !hell' peen. For
those who WISh to get mvolved,
there are plumed SOCIalICtlVltleS

and plcnty of avaJlable space for gardenmg

No one ever Slid movUlIl or relocllmg was easy, but It
can sun feel hke home If you choose !he nght place'!

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING"

GRANT MANOR.or GKANDMONT GARDENS
SIN 101 Cn1ZVI APAlTMlflo'I'S SDIOI Cfl17.Dl APAITMDITS
lOld_9 8111ft1lll9*-"'1 /lIWi't* •• 1I /ldytrrlt:fIff/
17100Hidhle Rd.'E.DeaoI, /Ill 161S1GnnclmonICt.RlIItVI1le,Mr

(313) 771.3374 (313) 776-7l7I
Apartments from $390 00 per month'

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments and Yacht Harbor

791-1441

MACK. Outer Dnve area
SpacIOUS 1 or 2 bedroom
upper $325 a month In-
cluding heat 884-8554

HARPERI Cadieux area
Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed-
room apartment ApplI-
ances $375 Includes
heat 882-8398

DEVONSHIREI Warren
Newly decorated, beauti-
ful 5 room upper, appli-
ances references, secu.
rlty $340 monthly 881.
6568

NEAR Grosse POInte, newly
decorated 5 room lower,
refinished hardwood
floors, appll8llCe5 $365
884-7691

RESORT
LIVING

On lake St, Clair
LaklMew Apartment
homes overlookIng

beautiful Lake st. Clair
Boatwells AVllllable

New large decks
overlooking

Lake St Clair
Four Seasons of Fun

On Lake 51 Clair

Moo -Fn 10-6
and by 8ppOlntment

36lXXl E. Jefferson (15112)

702 APlS HAlS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb Caunty

WEST Village- HIStone DlS-
tnct (Indian Village area)
First lIoor flat, Fabulous 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, IIv.
Ing room WIth fireplace,
study, formal dlnmg
room, modern kitchen
with new appliances, oak
floors. Alarm system
Spotless conditIOn Off-
street parking $650 per
month 331-8580.

EASTPOINTE Condo- 4535
CadieUX, One bedroom
upper, heat. $395, month
885-0325.

COURVILLE 4034- 2 bed-
room lower, recently re-
modeled $425 month
plus utilities and secunty
772-1396

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road! Jefferson towards
the nver $325- $3401
month Includrng heat
822-2300.

CLEAN, well kept. 2 bed-
room lower flat $425,
Also 1 bedroom upper,
$350. HeaV water in-
cluded Near 1-941 Mo-
ross. ~2693

EAST side upper. 2 bed-
rooms, appliances Very
clean, $315 plus security
and utilities 33H)904.

DETROIT Northeast SIde, 1
bedroom, appliances, car-
peting, air From $330,
plus security. 771-8499

KELLY 1 7 Mile, 3 bedroom
Bungalows, remodeled
$5001 month, security
depoSIt required. S84-
8554,

MORANGlWhlthlll 1 bed-
room apartment, stove,
refngerator & heat In-
cluded. Cable aVailable
$350 monthly. 331.1610.

CADIEUX! Mack large 1
bedroom apartment
Stove, refrigerator, heat
$365, 739-5181.

ONE bedroom apartment-
appliances, heat in-
cluded Morang! Kelly
Laundry privlleges $350
882-4132.

BEDFORD large lower flm,
2 bedrooms, heat, refng-
erator, stove mcluded.
$475 month plus secunly
AJ,886-8096

700 APTS flATS DUPllX
POlntl'~ Harpl f Wood'}

700 APTS flATS DUPlfX
PCIf1fl ~ Harp'r W"'r;d<'

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Det,o,1 Wayne County

71 MACK area, cozy, clean,
upper $330 plus secu-
nIy No pets 886-1n6

KELL YI Morang Ideal for
SenIQfS $285 plus Secu-
nIy After 4 30 P m 772-
3091

6 r 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUlOMOTlVI
WANHO TO BUY

I>S7 MOTORCYClES

1>53 IlOAT PUTS AND
SERVI((

1>51 1l0AlS AND MOlO~S

700 APTS flUS DUPlEX
POintes Harper Woods

700 APlS' HA lS DUPLEX
Point .. Harp., Waads

-..- -. I

Two Bedroom Caniage House
Immediate Occupancy

Contact
Grosse Pointe News

Box P.120
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
-'

1989 AEROSTAR, Ex- HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms.
tended XL, 47,000 miles 1 112 baths, stove, retng-
Loaded 1 owner sa,700 erator, carpetlrlg, $4OOJ
445-0760 881-4l032 month 884-0003

LAKESHORE Carnage
house, 7 rooms, car.

TOP $$ PAID peted, cuflalrled, appIl-
FCIr junk, wrecked and un- ances Included, garage

wanted cars and trucks 884-8880, 884-2814
State licensed ST.CLAlR, near Jefferson,

BULL AUTO PARTS 3 bedroom duplex $725,
894-4488 per month Call 882-3815

want your beat up car, TWO bedroom lower flat on
Jim 372-9884 Days Lakepolnte Beautiful

AAA $$$$ Tum that Junk, woodwork, great condl-
running, wrecked car or tlOn Enclosed backyard
truck Into Cash 842- Separate Utilities, en-
1275 trances, basement In-

--------- eludes appliances laun-
CALL Tom first III PayIng dry carport $5501 'month

Top Dollar for any run- 822-2064
nlng or repairable cars or _
trucks $50 to $5,000 CLASStFlED ADS
For fast pICk-up anytime, Call In E81rty
7 days 24 hours 371- 882-6900
9128 GROSSE POInte area 1

bedroom apartment Fully
carpeted, appliances,
heat $330 per month.
885-8004

GROSSE Pomte Farms-
Moran near Kercheval
SpacIous 2 bedroom
lower $950 a month.
881.9702 or 939-1266

TWO bedroom upper,
freshly painted, appll.
ances, large krtchen and
garage $5501 month.
Great condrtlOrl. AV8IIab1e
Immediately 881-7708

DUPLEX. Colomal. Neff Rd.
at St Paul. Grosse
POinte Crty Fireplace, 2
bedroom. $750 month
plus utilities. AVailable
February 1st 882-7274
after 3 p.m

958 BEACONSFIELD.
Lower 3 bedroom car-
peted Stove, refngerator,
separate basement, 1/2
garage B1l1'1ds.Call 822-
1791,

1030 Waybum. 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refrigera-
tor, New bath & oN street
parking. $450( month
plus security depOSIt.
343-0153

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air $625
per month plus utllltle5
Available immediately,
222-5870,

BEAUnFUL Garage apart.
ment. New carpetI appli-
ances. 1 bedroom, bal-
cony. Great for Single
person. Near Bon sa-
cours Hosprtal. $600 a
month Includes all utilI-
ties. 8824373.

GROSSE Potnte Woods- 1
bedroom upper. Ideal for
Single person, non-
smoker, no pets $425.
plus low utilities, 886-
2131.

AVAILABLE! 3 bedroom
upper flat. Refrigerator,
stove, carpeting, garage,
basement. $4501 security.
885-7138

MARYLANDI St Paul
lower, 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, fresh pamt $440.
Security, 822-1496, 331-
0886

NOmNGHAM 992, upper,
five room, carpeted, ap-
pliances Included, $4501
month plus secunly and
utilities Immaculate con-
dition 571-1866

PARK. 2 bedroom lower,
carpeted, appliances plus
112 basement wrttl use of
laundry facilities, no pets.
$395 331-3758

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson 2 bedroom
$475, heal, washer &
dryer Included 822-7906

FLAT ConWOl8llt city toea-
tlOrl Newly decorated,
very clean wrttl applI-
ances $665 884-9539.

PRIME Farms horne for the
executIVe family on BAR-
eLA Y ROAD thIS home
aHers 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, famIly and rec
room IMMEDIATE re
CUPANCY AskIng
$1,400 per month 839-
62631 884-0600

SPACIOUS and well main-
lalned 3 bedroom upper
whICh contains a IMng
room WIth fireplace Unit
IS south of Jefferson on
Nolttngham Available
January 1st $600 month
plus security 824-6564

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

cabinetry, mc
RepaJrs, dry-rot 17 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048

BEACONSFIELDI Kel
cheval, newly decorated
6 room upper, natural
woodwork, fireplace, ap-
pliances. $495 463-1043,
~255

FURNISHED to the last
towel and teaspoon
E'9ht week minimum. 1(2
block to ShOPPing, restau-
rants GP Village town-
house 2 BRs All utilities
Included, Info at 882-
0899,9-5

HOLIDAY
De-adn", Clfangefl

CLASSIf1ED ADV.
For DEC. 28th laue &

JAN. 2nd lasue
The deadline for these two

ISSUes Will be NOON,
MONDAY, December
23rd, & NOON, MON.
DAY, December 30th!"

Please call 882-6900 to
place your ad'"

1076 BEACONSFIELD
Grosse POinte two bed-
room lower flat $485 per
month plus utilities 886-
4099

BEACONSRELD 815- 2
bedroom lower apart-
ment, appliances in-
cluded Immaculate con-
dition $425 693-8999

SMALL One bedroom.
$475, all utilities Included.
224-1019,881-3829

NEff' Rd near Jefferson, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2
car garage, central air
$9001 month Available
Crane Realty, 884-6451

A nRACTlVE, well kept 2
and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
krtchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utillttes,
pnvate parlung, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$390. 886-2920

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, hquld cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866

I>OS AUTOMOTIV£
FOIlEiGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£RAl MOTORS

1>04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE ClASSIC

1>01> AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4.WHHl

bO~ AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1957 CHEVY Belair, very
good conditIOn, 4 door
Must seel 882-8015

1~ CHEVROLET ~
nty, 4 door, SHARPI One
owner, fUlly eqUiPped
Call Jefferson Chevrolet.
Grosse POinte Park, 821-
2000

1987 SUNBIAD, 2 door,
cloth IOtenor bucket
seats, excellent condItion,
62,000 miles $3.500 I
Best 674-9673

1989 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Brougham LS, leather,
every optlOl'l Excellent
COndrtlOrl 26,000 miles,
$10,500 Evenings 884-
3724

I> 11 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1~ SPORT VAN, fUlly
eqUipped, dual air, ready
for that Holiday trrp
Pnced to move today
Call Jefferson Chevrolet,
Grosse POinte Park, 821.
2000

1990 CARAVAN, strech,
loaded, all optlOl'lS, white
With wood graining
$12,900 I best 674-9673

1984 Ford Econo Van
Good condltlOrl $1,500
881-1678

HONDARlMS
Four alloy, 14" nms MUST

SELL $150
772-8937 after 5 p.m.

85 Bronco, V..a, 4WD, 4spd,
93,000 miles, great me-
chanical shape $2,950
Wood Motors, 372.7100

1991 GMC PICk- up, stICk
shrft, great shape, low
price Call Jefferson
Chevrolet, Grosse Pomte
Park 821-2000

JEEP Cherokee Lorado
1985, auto, 6 cycllnder,
high mileage but very
clean & mechanically
sound $3500 firm 882-
8388

1979 Jeep CJ-5, V8, needs
some work. Best oNer
343-9017 Dave

1983 Toyota Tercel New
tires Excellent student
car First $1,000 takes It
881-3392

1989 A1fa Romeo MIlano,
3.0 V6 engine, 28,000
miles Red, Recaro seats,
Momo wheels, new llres,
Alpine CD player, sun-
roof, wood steermg
wheel, power everything
Good conditIOn Call 885-
7883

1989 Accord LXI, black,
auto, 4 door, 36,000
miles Mint $11,300 885-
3404

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6, Van-
den Plas claret, 42,000
miles, excellent condition
$19,000 886-5005

1991 Honda Prelude SI
Whrte 5- speed, all op-
tions Mlntl $14,700 228-
9546

1978 MERCEDES 280SE,
excellent condition,
56,000 miles, Kenwood
stereo system Must see I
sa,5OO I Best. 882.a564.

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint alt records
$8,750 983-7444 eve CRUISER Wanted- Looking
nlngs 886-2408 days for 32 to 39' used Glas

1983 Toyot1'Terce! 2 door E"p,tlsS Cr,,"ser 881-
hatchback, 5 speed Ex- 8929
cellent condition Runs ---------
great $1,095 823-4124

1989 HONDA CRX.SI,
black, air, 5 speed,
stereo cassette, moon-
roof, alloy 399-8n8

BMW- MERCEDES-
JAGUAR.

Most Imports Expert, Low
Cost Import Car Service

FREE PICK.UP AND
DELIVERY.

J AND L CUSTOM AUTO
PHONE JOEL OR PAT

839-6940.
1989 Toyota Corolla OX.

stereo, automatic trans-
miSSIOn Low miles Mint
conditIOn, 822.7766

88 Honda Accord LX, 4 dr,
auto, air, all opt's, 51k,
safety Inspected, $8675
Wood Motors, 372-7100

1984 JAGUAR XJ6, white,
one owner Excellent con-
ditIOn and well main-
tained A wonderful car
for someone I sa,900 Call
885-0936

33 Title for Alec
Guinness

36 Riza Pahlavi,
once

37 English
physician

40 Papal cape
42. Meditem-

nean vessel
43 Banish
44 Meaning
45 Bounders
46 Selves
48 HIatus
49 The yellow

bugle
SO, Oath
51. Gennan

anicle

1"1989 01tIass an 5.l
V-6 Loaded
Low Miles

$8,495

-1987 Delta 88 _-
Brougham
4-Door
loaded
S6,995

-1990 Taurus G.L
=AutaAle
V-6

$8,695

Drummy Olds
772-2200

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£RAI MOTORS

84 Cadillac seVille, white,
whrte leather, 601<., very
clean $3950, Wood Mo-
tors 372.7100

1991 CHEVROLET Cava.
lIer, 4 door, 2 to choose
from December discount
days, make these ternflc
bUys Extended warranty
available call John Altl-
more, Jefferson Chevro-
let, Grosse Pomte, 821-
2000

1988 OLDS CUTLASS,
SHARP, available at
huge savings dUring our
December dISCOunt days
FUlly eqUiPped and want.
Ing a new home Call
Mike, Jefferson Chevro-
let, Grosse Pomte 821-
2000

1985 Olds Cutlass Clerra
Loaded Excellent condi-
tion 61.000 miles
$3,700 773-0637

19n Nova, 2 door, 305 va,
air, cassette $600 IBest
884-6503

1976 DATSUN 280ZX, runs
and :001-$ gwd $i ,500 I

Best 1979 Ford panel
van $500 1978 Dodge
Magnum, h'9h preform-
ance engine $900 882-
8564

1986 PONTIAC StatlOnwa-
gon, 8 passenger, excel.
lent conditIOn Must seel
FUlly eqUiPped, special
pnced dUring our Decem-
ber discount days Call
John AIUmore, Jefferson
Chevrolet, Grosse POinte
Park, 821-2000

1991 CHEVROLET Beretta,
Demo, only 3,300 miles
A real Santa Special
pnce Must be seen and
dnven Factory warranty
plus extended warranty
aVailable. Call Enc, Jef-
ferson cevrolet, Grosse
POinte, 821.2000

1986 Grand AM four door
loaded Low mIles
Smooth running Best of-
fer 884-0599 evenings.

I want your used cars, Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000 Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371-9128

9, - Khan
10. Hebrew

letter
11. Early

O'Neill play
J 7, Scottish

Gaelic
21. Military

dress hat
23. Greek

marketplace
24, Labor org.
25 - Plaines,

D1.
26 Peer Gynl's

mother
28 Ogle
30. MD group
31. NY time
32 007, for one

1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron,
WI nter Wonderland
White, fully eqUipped and
priced below book value
for Immediate sale Must
see Call Make, Jefferson
Chevrolet, Grosse POinte
Park, 821-2000

1984 Charger 22 Fully
loaded, 2 new tires
$1,500 or best 885-7898

1983 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4
door, power, air, stereo
Very clean 57,000 miles
$1875 886-8129

1977 NEW YORKER
Brougham, 4 door,
74,000 miles Clean,
loaded $1,600 882-8872

CUSTOM Car cleaning, 1Il-

tenor only, $35- Vans &
trucks, $40 Buses may
vary 824-7946 If no an.
swer, please leave mes-
sage

1>0I AUTOMOTlVr
CHRY5t£R

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1982 BUICK, 2 dOOr Good
conditIOn 52,000 miles
$3,400 or best offer 882-
9615

1991 CHEVROLET Cap-
nce loaded, low mileage,
excellent condition Must
be seenl Low, low pnce
dunng our December DIS-
count days Call Mike,
Jefferson Chevrolet,
Grosse POinte 821-2000

1>02 AUTOMOTIV£
. fO~D

1989 Llcoln Continental
Signature, four door, JBL
sound excetlE'flt condI-
tion, $13,300 886-0662,
775-2660

1987 Escort EXP, power,
auto, stereo, very clean
$2750 or best 886-8129

1989 Mercury Topaz G8-
crUise, AM/FM stereo
Excellent condition,
$5,700 n5-2660, 886-
0662

1986 Ford Mustang LX
Hatchback, 4 cyhndel, 4
speed, new tires, no rust
$2,590 772-6245

1987 T- BIRD LX Loaded
5 0 L, mmt. garage kept.
newer tires $6,800 881.
3659

56 Hocks
57 Vetch
58. Between

bee and dee
DOWN

1. John-
Astor

2. Love,
Roman style

3 Namein
intelligence
testing

4 Wheel parts
5. - dictum
6 Lowhaunts
7 Author of

"Death in
Venice"

8 Tavern

S03 HOUSUIOLO PUS
fOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL AKC Dalma-
tians 9 weeks old Health
guarantee 294-3219

AKC MIniature Schnauzer
pups, two males
Wormed, shots 745-
5585, n1-2178 Alter-
nate n5-8282

Look for answers In next week's Issue

I got lost and looking for a
good home Torte de-
clawed and spayed cat
Call Cheryl 463-7960

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption
Non- profit animal welfare
organization Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608

505 LOST AND FOUND

SO 1 SlItDS fO~ SALE

King Crossword

CAT lost, young Male
Black and brown Tiger
stnpe KenSington! Jef-
ferso area 885-0764

LOST. Orange long hair
declawed cat, black collar
and 10 tag Last seen 12-
18 VlclMy of Roland Rd
and Champine Place
Reward for Info leading to
recovery 881-5664

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PEl

CANARIES
Xmas Singers

Guarantee
521.1381

CANARIES
Red Factor &

Green Females
Stili Available

527.2880
TAME baby Cockatiels Cln.

namon & Fallow New
cages available Also
Breeding pair of Clnna.
man Cockatiels 886-
4383

COCKATIELS hand fed, aU
types white face and
splits n4-8546

108

ACROSS
1. Quick punch
4. New Eng-

land cape
7. Florida

resort
12. Pierre's

friend
13. Kimono sash
14. Gabriel,

for one
IS. Peruse
16. Mary OrJOM
18. Crude metal
19. Inexorable
20. Track trans-

actions
22. Letter
23. Verdi opera
27. U Leave - to

Heaven"
29. Golf scores
31. Lamb

product
34. Member of

deer family
35. Found on

golf shoes
37, Pickle

container
38, Beginner
39. Garden tool
4 J Cutting tools
45. Chile con -
47 River in

England
48 Be con-

cerned
52. Storage

place
53. Eschew
54, The Lion
55 Urban

railways
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820 IIUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIIS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

.13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

.03 CONDOS; APTS flAT,

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

serving Area SlllCe 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

RETIRE IN
BEAUTIFUL

N.E. MICHIGAN
NEAR BLACK RIVER

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
CUSTOM BUILT

3 bdrm bnck Ranch, farmly
room. 2 cut-stone fpIs.. 2
full baths, laundry rm on
main floor wI 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished basement, attached
garage. & much more' All
on 10 acres, groomed
landscaping and wooded,
MLS- 1.1715
Hubbard Lake Ree!1y,

INC.
517-727-2516

ASK FOR DOLLY DAVEY

EVES 517-727-2738

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA,
SpaCIOUS Condominium,
1,900 SQ ft Pnced under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners Excellent buy 111
MOOrings Two bedrooms,
two baths, hVlng room.
dining room, FlOrida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennis, pool.
Please call 1-407.234-
8364 or wnte Rousseau,
APT 3F 1815 Moonng
line Dnve Vera Beach,
Fla 32963

ENGLEWOOD, Adult Man-
ufactured home park, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Own
lot Close 10 beaches
Call (813)474-6060 or
wnte Smith, 731 Wood-
leal Cl, Englewood, FL
J4&J

REAL Estate Brokers! A
chance to run your own
office and own It! Grosse
POinte locatIon. Com-
pletely eqUiPped office,
ample parking NatlOOal
Franclse Easy terms and
finanCing 886-1437

SEASONAL or year round
bUSIness In bUsy growing
resort area 1 hour from
Detroit on main highway
In the thumb EstablIShed
cafel gift shop, bakery
and dell New parking lot,
eqUIpment and most fix.
lures. great potential.
Partial hvmg quarters,
room for expansion.
BUilding Included for
$139 C''JO Call 313-359-
8439 or 359-5222 after
600 p.m only

800 HOUSIS fOR SALE

103 CONDOS: AP1Si HATS

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of ThiS section ....

SPACIOUS custom brICk FOR sale 01' rent Two bed-
ranch NICest area 01 Har. room, 2 full bath RMefll
per Woods 2 natural fire- Terrace condo 9 mlb
places, central aIr 2 112 and Jefferson 731-8335
brick garage Many ---------
amenities $92,500 885-
0787

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

closing fO!' $200 Also
WIlls. trusts, probate, and
IncorporallOns Thomas P
VV~verton.~7

LOOK!!!

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest pnced unit rn com.

p1ex 2 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath townhouse Carport,
clubhouse, security Only
$79,900.

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath condo, first floor
unit, 1250 sq ft Newly
remodeled kitchen with all
new appliances Including
washer & dryer Natural
fireplace, new carpeting,
fixtures & paint For sale
or lease n6-412O days,
886-5509 evenings Open
Sunday 1- 5 pm 1750
Vemler Rd Apt 19

SPECTACULAR two bed-
room condo Townhouse I
Lakeshore Village Walk.
Ing distance to shops and
mannas Beautiful court
locallon Dan K, Coldwell
Banker Real Estate, 886-
5800

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new central
air, end unit, thermal WIn-
dows, new decor, must
sell $60,000 881-3712.

Please Call 882~9OO
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resoorce Page
PERFECT Family home- 5

bedrooms, 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage, 35
baths ProfeSSionally
landscaped, major up-
dates Many extras
Schools Ferry, NOl1h
Owner 886-8258

HAMBURGI 7 Mile 2 bed.
room Fair condition
Handyman speCial
$5,000 cash 886-6102

HOLIDAY
Deadline Change!!

CLASSIFIED ADV.
For DEC. 26th Issue &

JAN. 2nd Issue
The deadline for Ihese two

ISSues WIll be NOON,
MONDAY, December
231'd, & NOON, MON-
DAY, December 30thlll

Please call 882~900 to
place your ad'"

800 Houm fOR SALE

BUSTER is a two year old male
Pekingese, neutered with shots.
Call 271.6993

She Is available for adop-
tion at the Central Shelter
of Michigan Humane
Society. located at 7401
Chrysler Drive, Detroit or
call 872-3400 Adoption
holXS are Tuesday-SotlJ"day
10 00 a m -4 30 p m

MAMIE Is a
Poodle/Terrier mix
about two years old.
She raised six puppies
who have homes,
and now its her turn.
Mamie ispartly house-
broken and good
with pets and kids,

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
ranch on qUiet street In
Harper Woods, Grosse
POinte schools, Abso-
lutely In Move-m Condi-
tIOn Many updated fea.
tures 885-5014

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom brICk ColOnial,

2500 sq ft, family room
Immediate occupancy

HARPEq WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bun.

gaIow In Grosse POinte
School dlS1net lots of
updates, full bath In base-
ment, 1 112 car garage

ST CLAIR SHORES
Investors! handyman special

In lakevIeW School dls-
tnct Financing available
for Improvements Only
$44,900

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming bnck Colonial In

prestlne conditIOn 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, family
room plus all the amen!-
tl95 one expects of a
qualrty hOI'ne

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

READY to move In Grosse
POinte Crty Immacualate
3 bedroom ranch, 2 full
baths FIn,shed base.
ment 1989 Lenox fur-
nace/ central air Up-
dated throughout
$124,900 881-1463

581 SADDLE lANE-
Grosse POinte Woods. 5
bedroom. 3 1/2 bath,
family room, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage Mutschler
kitchen, Including all ap-
phances 727-9661 or
885-0396.

FIRST OFFERINGII
Charrmng bungalow In the

Woods 3 bedroom. 1 112
bath, large family room
with fireplace Flnslhed
basement Hardwood
floors ProfesslOOally land-
scaped All new Vinyl Win-
dows throughout 2 car
garage With opener
$94.000.885-7674.

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, CoIomal Llvmg
room, formal dining room,
family room WIth natural
fireplace. finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard By
owner No brokers
$239.000 886-5570

WHITE. Glove Test's De-
light! Bnc\( bungalow of-
fers year around heated
Flonda room wrth air con-
ditIOning and vinyl win-
dows ExpanSIOn attIC to
add a third bedroom. For.
mal dining room. Call Ka.
thy Schwertzer al Cold-
well banker Schwertzer
Real Estate at 885-2000

GROSSE POinte Crty, St
Clair SpacIOUS 1/2 du-
plex 1 1/2 baths Central
atr. Raised back patiO. 2
car garage Wilcox Real-
tors 884-3550

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORrHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SMALL, cozy house near
Grosse Pointe. $10,000.
CASH ONL yl! 886-9226

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow.
KItchen combo. natural
fireplace. Clean Agent
792-aooo. Kathy or Mike

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIDA

722 VACATION RINTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VAlATIO"! R!NTAI
NORTHUlN MICHIGAN

Great Investment Opportunity

723 VACA nON RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
hOl'ne on Walloon Lake 4
miles South of Petoskey
Days, 575-4026, eve-
nlngs, 853-7211

BOYNE skiers, snowmobI-
lers. spacIOUS 3 01' 4 bed-
room Chalets, fireplace,
dishwasher 296-5746,
778-4824

SCHUSS Mounlaln Resort
Ski out your door. Re-
serve for skt season As
low as $60 a night 313-
558-9067.

-- ------ - ------------------------

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
POinte, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
finished attic, ~indow treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is serious inqUires only.

1.313-359.5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3p.m.

HARBOR SPRINeS
PETOSKEY

Now taking reservations for Boyne
Country ski season in the following
condominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB
WINDWARD CONDOMINIUMS

1, 2k3, & 4 bedroom units available by
wee end or weekly. Call now {or
Christmas/l~ew Years Reservations.

1-800-433.6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

FURNISHED Villa Tumkey, SKI Season IS upon us.
Sarasota BeaulTfully fur- Reserve nowl Harbor
nlshed contemporary ar. SpringS, beautllully ap-
ohltect All amenities POinted home, 5 minutes
Great locatIOn. 10613-955- frOl'R Boyne Highlands
0989 Sleeps 12, 3 1/2 baths,

KEY LARGO, Buttonwood I,replace, Year round
Bay condo, 2 bedroom rental aVailable by week
townhouse, well fur. or weekend 886-1647
nlshed, manna, 3 pools, HARBOR Spongs- Perfect
clubhouse, saunas, 5 tel"- winter vacation for faml-
n IS cou rts Weekly, hes, by the week 01'
monthly and seasonal weekend Three bed-
DICk King (305)661-n43 room, 2 bath Condo

STUART Florida $500 000 sleeps 8, many extras,
Intercostal ~e 4 bed- mdoor pool, near ski
rooms, 3 baths Only 4 slopes Owner 626-4322
years old Beautifully dee. HARBOR SPrings/ Peto-
OI'ated Dock with 12,000 skey Luxury 3 bedroom
Ib boat 11ft& boat Mln- condo Minutes to ski re-
utes to St LUCie Inlet sorts Reserve now, Jan-
ExclUSive gated commun- uary ~ 5 s1111aVailable
rty, 100 feet of pnvate 886-6922 01' 885-4142
ocean beach with gaz- SKI condo near Nubs &
ebo $900 week, minI- Boyne, sleeps 6- 8, 2
~~m of 12 weeks Days bedroom, 2 bath, Indoor

.334-6451, evenings pool. JacUZZI. fitness can-
407-225-3421 ter Discounted rate n4-

ANNA Mana Island 2 bed. 8720 days, n5-6126 eve-
room, 2 bath condo Fish- _n_ln_gs. _
1rlQ/ boal dock Sarasota SCHUSS Mounlaln Shanty
Bay. tenms, pool, spa Creek chalet In The
200 feet to Coquma Woods Steeps 10 Cross
Beach $675 week 463- country & downhill skIIng
9892 Days 357-2618, evenings

SIESTA Key condo, 2 bed- _445-_2_180 _
rOOl'n,2 1/2 bath Directly BOYNE HIGHLANDS
on the water, pool, NUBS NOB
sauna, tenms and more' HARBOR SPRINGS
AVailable December and Beautifully fumlShed Con-
after February. 779-1227 OOrninlUms 3 bed plus

SANiBEl G If 2 bed- loft units Fully eqUipped
on u. kitchens, wood bumlng

rooms, newly decorated, fireplaces & J8C 10k CC
all amenltl9S 794-5644 tr, fitness center, Indoorl

IN Naples- Brand new 2 outdoor pool & J8C
bedroom 2 bath condo TROUT CREEK
overlooking lake Pool, CONDOMINIUM RESORT
JaCUZZI, tennis court 800-748-0245

Close to downtown and HARBOR SPRINGS
beach 574-3042 Ski Season. Homes and

HUTCHINSON ISLAND condos, 1 to 4 bedroom
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath aVSllable By weekend,

condo on ocean 3 month week. month 01' season-
minimum Adults only ally Call 616-526-9671.
$2,100 per month GRAHAM MANAGEMENT

886-5160. 163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR
SPRINGS, MI. 49740.

CONDO Ski weekend.

NANTUCKET Island Sum- $325. Near Boyne High-
lands/ Nubs Nob 884-

mer rentals 1992. Over 0874
1,000 pnvate hOmes All ---------
pnce ranges Best selec. HARBOR Spnngs- 2 cozy
tlOOnow The Maury Pee> condos, sleeps 8. near
pie (508) 228-1881 Opeo slopes, cable TV 886-
7 days a week _892_4_. _

THREE bedroom, com-
pletely fumlShed, sleeps
SIX, HBO, very clean, 5
mmutes to Schuss Mt 25
mmutes to Boyne Mt
$250 Weekend $400
Week Phone 616-587-
9419

72c VACATION RHHAL
OUT OF STA Tf

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

7' 6 OffICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

WINDMILL Pomte Area
Employed, non- smoker
Laundry, kitchen, phone
line 824-6876

702 APTS flATS DUPlfX
S C S Mccomb Counly

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

ExpanslOl'l 01 dlSbngUished
ProlesslOl'lal BUildIng pro-
vides 1.000 square leet of
office space for altOl'-
ney(s) Will rent 01' dMde
to SUit ManyamenllJes

884-1234
KENNEDY BUILDING

Alfordable office sUites
Large area/single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
OJ:lpOSIte Eastland Ma~

n6-5440
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1600 sq ft Mack bet 7 & 8

Excellent Parking
Beautiful BuIlding
Office or RetaIl

886-22n
FOR lEASE

21127 MACK-G.P.WOODS
1,200 sq. ft.
886-1727.

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 47 x 186 $,7501
month Red Carpet K9Im
Shorewood Real Estate
885-8710

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

First 1Ioor, 5QO.1 ,050 sq ft
offices with 5 rooms plus
receptIOn area and wet
bar Complete wrth car-
pe!Jng, blinds and atr c0n-
dItIOning Reasonable
rate, Includes all utllllJes,
taxes, 5 day lanltOl' ser-
V1CEIS and off street park.
Ing Harper near 11 1/2
Mile Road and 2 m8jOl' X.
ways Bnng your phone,
fumlture and move In
Immediately nS-012Q-
881-6436

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SPACE

'Immediate Occupancy'
Full SecretanaUAnswenng

ServICes
Convenient location

FumlshedlUnfumlshed
ParklnglUtllltteslJanltonal

884-n34
20647 MACK

RETAIUOFFlCE SPACE
Pnme locatIOn between 7

and 8 mile Modem build-
Ing 1400 square feet at
$8.00 double net lease
central air, front and rear
parking Ideal for retail, of-
fice, msuranc8, manufac-
turer's rap attorney. VA-
CANT 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
OFFICE Space $175 and

up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham Building)
Beautifully decorated,
pat1(Ing available. 824-
7900.

CPA firm In St Clair Shores
has Windowed, 200
square foot office fOl' rent,
Ilbraryl conference room
and office staff aVSllable
Ulilities included n4-
5552

20390 HARPER Harper
Woods. Small, Ideal for
Manufacturers Rep
$1251 month 884-7575.

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

714 lIVIN(j QUUHRS
TO SHARI

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATf

71 b OfflCIS COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

824-9060

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office SUites available

Upper Level
Variable SIZes

Modern-AffOl'dabie
InqUIre on other locatIOnS

nl-6691 886-3086
GROSSE POinte Farms law

building, has space fOl' 1
attorney. John C. carlISle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6nO

ON THE Hill- 14' x 14' 01-
fice- elevatOl' In bUilding-
$2451 month plus eleetnc
& prorated heal or $2801
month Includes all utilI-
ties. AV81lable ImmedI-
ately.

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-5700

RETAIL or office for lease
Mack between cadl9Ux
and Moross In Grosse
POinte 1.100 sq ft, off
street parking. Red car-
pet K9Im, 886-4445.

OFFICES,OffiCES,
OfficeS

KERCHEVAUVILLAGE'
S~I suite, UPPEW,~
Notre Dame

KERCHEVALIHILL'
2nd fIoor-rear two pnvate of-

fices roomy c1encal space

THREE SIngle rooms

VERNIER N~ 1.94'
T\1ree room unit, SIX room

suite, good par'Iong: 5 day
J81l1t0l'

ASHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor dally J81l1-

tor seMce.

702 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
S C S Mocomb (ounly

1.941ALLARO'
2350 sq. ft. full kitchen, 2

lavs. 2 pnvate offices,
large open area, ample
parking.

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899

OFFICE space. Grosse
Pomte Woods, from $285
per month. Includes utilI-
lies Use of kitchen and
conference room. 759-
4000.

SECOND floor offices. 150-
400 sq ft. Includes heat,
air conditIOning & janltoral
services. Located on the
Hili above NBO bank
881~

$450 -
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS
ST, CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointel Harper Wood~

707 HOUm fOR RfNT
S C S Macomb Counly

70b HOUm fOil RENT
D.lroll Wayn. County

FOR lEAsell
YORKSHIRE. $1,400

, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
BALFOUR- $1,900

5 bedroom, 3 112bath
HARCOURT- $1,000.

3 bedroom, 1 112 bath
NEFF. $700

2 bedrOOl'n, 1 bath
HIGBIE MAXON 886-3400

FARM House, block from
Lake, large fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances 1
year Lease $800. month.
Immediate occupancy.
886-0426

ST. ClAIR SHORES Clean
and updated 2 bedroom,
attached garage, fenced
yard, apphances $5751
month n4-2570.

GROSSE POinte Park male
seeks Non- smoker to
share spaCIOUS upper flat
$3251 month Includes all
utilities 822-8638

NEED A ROOMMATE?
AN ages, tastes, occupa.

tlOOS, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV.7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
THREE Bedroom home 35 Year old busy prafes-

WIth finished basement SlOnal seeks one 01' two
and garage Very nice "neat and clean" female
neighborhood 7 Mllel roommates for 3 bed-
Beaconsfield ApplI80CeS room Townhouse In
Included $550 monthly Grosse POinte Woods
573-2676 $235 plus utlhtleS 884-

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 2 bed- 2435
room, alarm system I 2 ---------
car garage $350 month,
1 112 months secunty
527~725

THREE bedrOOl'n bungalow.
excellent conditIOn, 1 1/2
car garage $475 plus
ulllltl8S, 1 1/2 months se-
curity Minimum 1 year
lease No petsl Ideal for
voung wOOIlng couple Of
retirees AVSlIabIe ,mme-

I dl8.tely. 526-9288. leave
message

'PRESTIGIOUS Hamor Is-
land- Charming 2 bed-
room ranch wrth 30' of
boat dockage, (powerl
sail) Panoramic Vt&N of
the Detrort RIVer. 1 1/2
months security, refer.
ences $700. Call after 6-
954-3564.
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702 APTS FLATS DUPlEX
S C S Macomb Count ~

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

713 INDUSTRIAL
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

INDUSTRIAL bUilding,
3,000 square feet aV811-
able WIth one overhead
door truckwell. Heavy
power, manufactunng or
storage Office space
available. Eastside First
month's rent freel 923-
8988

Classified Advertising
882~9OO

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

-BRECKENRIDGE -KEYSTONE -COPPER MOUNTAIN -FRISCO -DILLON
Choose from 300 condos. Most with pools, hot tubs and saunas.

LOW SEASON LODGING SPECIALS
Jan. 5 - Feb. 12. 4/1 through the end of ski season

Pay for 3 nights - Stay for 4
Pay for 4 nights - Stay for 6
Pay for S nights - Stay for 7

All dllalUntI mutt be llleIlIlo"ed at time 01direct booktna
Not commlulonable No dllalUnI stadclns

TOLL FREE- 1-800-766-1477
The Managers Lodging

709 TOWNHOUSES ;CONDOS
',' fOR RENT

i
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, apphances $6001
month.343-9053

\ iTwo bedroom Lakeshore
_ Village condo. $650 881-
1\.3712.

'

''MORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, carport, IllCludes

! I heat, $6151 month 884-
I 6898
II CONDO on The Lake- St

aalr Shores. 6 month
lease $1,100 a month.
n1~1 or 294-9733',---------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCRoeYEC elltC.

PHONE (517) 792 0934
804 SHAUll ION



943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

-FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POII!le
since 1943, Llcen~,
bonded and Insured ~-
dew and gutter cleanll19,
carpet and wall washthg
884-4300 ,..-

SEAVER'S Home MSlI)fe-
nanee Gutters repla~,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repSlrs 882-0000

GUTTER ClEANING- Free
Estimates. Call between
9 & 9 Ask for John or
LIZ 88&0146

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation. Senior
discounts. FREE esh-
mates, reasonable rates
lICensed. CalI882'71~.

944 GUTTERS

946 HAUliNG

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe Call Tom nfr
4429

FAMOUS Maintenance
Snow Removal, lICensed,
bonded & Insured Gutter
cleaning and Fall clean-
ups 884-4300

TRIMMING removal, spl'ay.
lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree servlce
Call Flenllng Tree Ser-
VICe, n4-6460

ROCK SALT
80 LB. BAGS,

FOR
$3.50

CALL ANYTIME
886-6333:

HAULING, debris rerTlOfal
and demolrtlOl1 Will je-
move any unwan"d
Items From washers 8nd
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd JObs Beat
any reasonable price Mr
8's ltght Hauling 882.
3096

PERSONALIZED MOVING
0tticeI R8Sldentlal/ Storage

PrOf8SSlOnal, expenenced,
guaranteed Free esti-
mates - Insured

87M101

December 26, 1991
Grosse Pointe New,

930 HECTRICAl SERVICE

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng Free 9sh.
mates 345-6258, 661.
5520

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CommerCial - ResIdentIal -

Custom Quality, pl'otes-
SIOI'laI, expenenced, guar.
anteed, affordable repairs
Free estimates

871-6710

933 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIR,

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No JOb too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
- Aesldentlal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable
Work guaral1100d F(ee
estimates 343-0591

934 FENCES

936 FLOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

WADE'S ,
"'"EtEcTRrc

COMPAN'(,
INC.

ANY Electncal WOfk. Com-
merCial or reSidential
Call Bob at 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

Commerical!
Industrial

Residential

24 Hour Fast SeTVIce

777.3590

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

Semor CItiZens DISCOUnt
CommerClall R8Sldenhal

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113
Leave message.

(Beeper 10 - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

STEVE'S Fence. New loca-
tion! 20844 Harper
Professional InstallatIOn!
Repair. 882-3650

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Recessed light Spedallsts

UcenaedllnSUred.
24 Hour service

seniors Discount
885-5517.

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained. Res-
idential/ commerCIal Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

92ft DRESSMAKING'
TAilORING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
CertIfied, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~n9• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• AnImal Removal
Certified Master SWeep

TOM TREFZER
662-5169

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chim-

neys repaired LICensed
& Insured QUalIty work
885-2097.

927 DRAPERIES

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now-
Berntce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
VertIcals, carpetIng,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays at' 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

912 BUILDING REMODELING

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
VIced, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
lines FREE estImate
882-7196

ENGElSWOOD POWER TOOLS, INe,
, , i' J.! rJ \;;} '~ :

.... t \:": .....1 {(. :' ..... \ .... "

'.11.1'.,,111""

Yorkshire 5uildin8
t15 Qenovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

917 CEIliNG REPAIRS

9.19 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

~s

Inslaled
Annnal Removal

Slate LIC8I1S8d

5154
Certified &

Insured

912 BUilDING REMODElING

BUILDER ;//torttaJ. ide.
(JfJ&tl.JJ SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decade'! thousands or Grasse POIntc,.. havc trust
cd thclr finc homes lOOUTcare for malnlcnance add,
lion. and remodclIng

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member NatlOnal AS!iOCIatlOnofHomc BUlldc"
and Rcmodelers Counc,]

LICENSED-INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,ccnse .2102047608
882.0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882~122

.; 48

CODE VIOlatIOnS Repaired
Interior/ Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882'{)()()()

918 CEMENT WORK

FOR ALL YOUR
CHRISTMAS :nrT
TOOL NEEDS _.-
.-:.RIIE:

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages ratsed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Polntlng
No JObtoo small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
JObs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

cement dnve, floors, patIOS
Old garages ratsed and re-

newed.
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages buIlt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

n4-3020 n2-1n1

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
- Cle8Reg Screall6 .10- AL~~~ youture

stalled. Ct:ufnNlys rebUlItI =.,......~"....."""""""""'===
repaired. 886-5565

of Services
91 S CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CUPIT INSTAllUION

PLASTBRIDRYWALL
SpecialiZing in

ornamental plaster,
stucco, wet plaster

772.8507

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodelmg or Repair.; of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Will
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms.
Libraries, Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse Pomte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881-9385

911 BUILDING REMODELING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount ExtractIOn
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protect()(
Upholstery Oeanlng

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n94411
K. CARPET Cleaning Com

pany Carpet SpecialiStS
882-0088

CARPET SERVICE-
Carpel, padding, sales, In-

stallations, restretchlng
All types of repairs Why
buy new carpet? We can
replace your worn pad

566-0777.
RESIDENTIAL
Carpet Repair

service
COMMERCIAL

Carpet Installation
GLUE DOWNS

In Grosse POinte Area
20 Years
527-9084

PLASTERING, D(ywall,
Taping & Spray Texlur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n'J.
4316 ()( 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's eXpeI'l-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967.

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repalrs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing. Reasonable
pnces Grosse POinte ref.
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
-815-6891.

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires. 757.{Jm

914 CARPENTRY

912 SUllDING /REMODEllNG

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens

Rec Room Basement
Anlcs For AI! Your
Remodeling Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING REMODElING

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, Sennce-Ot'iented Company
• Canng and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AddrllonS, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty 5eMCeS

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

REMODEUNG. AU types
carpentry. B~sements,
kitchens AdcfltJons Resl-
denball Commercial. LI-
censed/ Insured. 294-
4967 781-6142

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Flntsh & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

907 USE/rUNT
WATElt'IWOFING

911 IRICK / !lOCK WORK

Director

HOME IMPROVEMENT

THINKING OF A NEW

REMODELING?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR3SYE-.RSSPEClAlIS1SIN YOUR PROJECT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS. REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS. BATHROOMS .SKYlITES PLANNED AND BUILT
gg:=r~T~~~L1NG BY EXPERTS

6moe 1956 •

CUf:iTomcraFT IIIC.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pointe farms

The Wall Doctor
Construction & Design Co.

"We specialize in all
Renovations &

remodeling to help
you

personalize
your home

including
plaster

repairs,
painting

and
drywall.

To make an appomtmenl call,

882-7754
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed • Insured

912 BUILDING, REMODELING

INCOAPOAATEO
Bu ders L cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addillons/Dormers

K"chens/Ba1hs
Ree Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Gutters Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing Shingles

Smgle Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

licensed and Insured

886.0520

MASON rework, tuck- point-
Ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs In-
sured, experienced
Seaver's. 882'{)()()()

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatIOn .Alteratlons
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

• Krtchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

SUTTON Construction
commerCIal, resldentla/,
krtchens. additiOns, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881-7202

Licensed Insured
882.1800

All masonry, brICk water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pomtlng and
small lObs lICensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.Q505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-polnt-
Ing Small JObs Reason.
able 886-5565

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 SASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

526.9288

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Speda/Wng In Whlffpool,

KenmGT9 B. General Eleclnc
Hot POInte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

128

• Was.'1er Dryer 5er.,ce
- Vacuum ServICe and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work WIth pnde

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Dlgglng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StralQhtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

LICensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296.3882

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CAlL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

296-5005

LEONARD'S R.L. REMO~~~~~, INC.
SIDING STREM~RSCHKitchens baths ceramic

Aluminum and vinyl siding r;. tile, sieam rooms, new
Complete custom trim, cabinets or refaclng, alter-
soffit areas gutters and BASEMENT atlons, siding Featunng
replacement WindOWS 1I. WATERPROOFING replacement Windows and
censed and Insured Free Walls Repaired pallo doors by Andersen
estimates Straightened LICENSED INSURED

884-5416 Replaced S.C.S.
ALUMINUMI vinyl Siding, ALL WORK nl-8788

seamless guttersl down- GUARANTEED CORNERSTONE
spouts, replacement WIn- LICENSED CONST CO
dowsl doors, storm wln- • •
dows/ doors Ron 884.7139 Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Vercruysse Company Family Rooms
n4-3542 --------- Window Replacements

--------- CommerCial Remodeling
Intenor/Extenor

Addillons
Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

"Code Work
Specialist' '

Licensed & Insured
CommencaVResldentlal

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, aU
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs York-
shire Bldg and Renova.
tlon 881-3386

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
ate busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wl1h

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All dlQglng done

by hand
Walls stratghlened

or replaced
Fully Insured

lICense No 084515
'0 YeaT Guarantee

•t



May the light
and hope of the

Christmas season
illuminate your path

throughout
the new year,

13B

Grosse
Pointe News

91' WINOOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care lor
your home Free estI-
mates- References 821.
2984

A-0KWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
ALPINE Window Cleaning

service Free Estimates
822-4508

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0897

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re-rooflng
• Aat roof decks
- hpert repa I IS
• Small jobs

Licensed - Insured
774.9651

960 ROOFING SERVin

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • \e\lo Repair<
• Shingles • Siale' lile
Flal Roofs • rear-Off!

• Stlcel MelJll • GUller-
:-Iew Repair Cleaning

• Copper' Decks
• Aays • IIa<hmg
• \1asonry Repair

• Ch,mney • Porches
• Tuck POInting

• ,au1klng

4. 12

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, Oil, ad-
lust tenslOll, $995 All
makes, all ages ass..
7437

965 SEWING MACHIN£
SE~VI((

q 73 TIlE WORK

CERAMIC tile- resldenlial
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleaning
and waJ(lng Free esh-
mates

882.0688

'OFF THE WAU""'
eellng a Wall Cleaning
We clean /list abollt any ceYrng

or wall nclud Ing panelinO,
wallpaper, brn:k, sbJcco, spray
textured surfacesl.iCoustical

cellrng Illes, eu; , etc
Insurance work, Free esbmate5

CommelClai - Resldentlal -
Institutional

All WORK GUARANTEED'
3t3.562-7151 Of
1-800"'"-7575

10% en with Itllt ad.
\.. (SenjoISlaveI5"') ~

977 WALL WASHING

981 WINDOW WASHING

957 PLUMBING HEATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For AI/Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned _ s4Q"O

WHY PAY MOAE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 LIcensed,
bonded and Insured WIn-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
B844300

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alumInum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

113.0125

9 bO ROOFI NG SERVICE

R8tJ
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Certified applicatIOn

of Flat Roof Systems
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed. Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICA TlONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VEInS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

957 PlUMBING HEATING

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roots Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

FLAT Roof expert LI-
censed bUilder Call Mar-
tin at 544-8167 or Mark at
294-3947

ROOFING RepaIrs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured seaver's, 882-
0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ResldentlaUCommerclai
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roots, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roots, c0m-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of reparrs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
J &J ROOFING
10 Yeer Workmanship

Werranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroots

Flat Roots
INSURED

LICENSED -076015
27380 Gratiot

Rosevllle,MI.48066
445-8455

cell your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial' Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mech8n1c81Engl.... r lI.ater Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775.6050

ALL
AMERICANPLUMBING

All types of plumbing
Repairs, drain

& Sewer cleaning
(JI) 46S-'a'73

Sour Service

960 ROOFING SIRVICI

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

9 S4 PA INTING O£CORA TlNG

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

957 PLUMBING HEATING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- MajOr or mInor

repaIrs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING
& SEWER CLEANING

Plumbing! electrICal sewer
cleaning SpecialiZing In
tough root problems-
chemical treatment
Drams opened from

539.00
Modern eqUipment

824-2994

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C 82-16432

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
TONY

The Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

No jOb too small, new and
repairs, V1OIatlOlls

293-3181

Since 1925
Keith DanIelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heat81'S Installed
l.Jcensed and Insured

n2-2614
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small licensed
FREE estimates, senIOr
discounts 882-7196

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

of Services

1itliSt Interior Painting....
Cliarfes ''Cliip n (ji6son

Painting and'Duorating
Mich. Lie. No. 07&7521Futly Insured

884.5764 or 777-2216
SefYing the "Pointe!" For Over 1D Years

9) ~ PAINTING DECORATING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
w• .,.,.". rin9

Pt_l4MIDryw.u

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

BOB. 727.2689
Insured. Referrals

954 PAINTING I O£CORA TlNG

9Sb mT CONTROL

~~1ESSIANPAINmGl!' family owned business - over 40 years

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEU

Custom
• Interior - Exteflor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Vamlshing - Glozing
• Stripping - caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry \NaM Repair

9S7 PLUMBING, HEATING

WINTER SpecIal Bathroom
painted free With 2
rooms Wallpaper re-
moval Violations cor-
rected, stained, varnish-
Ing Free estimates
Insured senior dlsoount
Tom, 790-7011 or 777-
4425

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 year s experience
Paul 773-3799

WALLPAPER appllcatlon
Excellent workmanshIp
Reasonable prices Call
Pat, 294-4446

PAINTING- InterlOrl Exterior
specialiSts Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SewER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tIOns, water heaters,
sewer c1eanmg, code VIO-

latIOns All wor\< guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Dram cleaning, all re-
pairs senior discount
Free estimates 7Q5.7568,
790-7116

EMIL' THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

VIOlatIonS
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

882.9234

SUPERIOR PAINTING
(uslom inlerior painting, stlKtO
and plasler repair, wallpapering

and glazing.
InSllred - RelE!fOO<:eS AvaJlabIe

Tom McCabe - 885-6991

9S4 PAINTING OECORATING

Painting - Inlenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repaIrs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating Paperhan-
gers- Wood frnlshers 60
years In business You
Will benefit from the low
rates we Will quote for
any interIOr or exterior
custom service you need
294-6366

PAINTER. Experienced
painter for Grosse POinte
area I do excellent work
777-1189

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A MEDA

885-3230

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing.- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
siding Wood stalnlng and
refintshlng

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapering
Intenorl Extenor Includes

repamng damaged plas-
ter, cracks, peelIng parnt,
WIndow gla21ng, caulking,
parntlng'alumlnlum siding
Top Quality material
Reasonable prices All
work Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references Call
Mike anytime

777-8081.
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterlor
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Gtazlng-Caulking
Free estImates

Reasonabkt Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

PAINTING-OECORA TING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
35 YRS EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement walls repaired to

look like new Tuck-
pOinted & patched,
washed & pnmed then
parnted 885-2097

Director

882-2118

• carpently • Rougfl.FlrllSh
• Remodel ng Kildlens,

Rec: Rooms. Basements
• PaJnbng IntenoriExtenor
• My Plastenng Repa!1$

Lloen sed and InSUled

954 PAINTING DECORATING

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntll19 We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the finest matenals for lhe
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In resldenllal and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Flntsh or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, stalrcase

handrwls, vanities, panel-
Ing. doors, tnm and rnoId-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECtAUSTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

Painting & Decorating
Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED' G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

3-R Company
776-3424 Dan

QUALITY Workmanship
Palnlfng, plaster, carpen-
try, all home reparrs 15
years experJence In-
sured References seav.
ers Home Mwntenance,
882-0000

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenorlExterlOf Free esti-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor FREE estimates.
reasonable rates, senior
dlsoounts. Call 882-7196

lNTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
INTERIOR painting. wall-

covenng and plastenng
Supenor custom WOr\<1
Expenenced, references
882-6181, Mark

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialIZIng

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling parnt, WIn-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng, Also,
paint old ah.lminum sid-
""9 'Ail worlcand "..atenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZJng In all types of parnt-
Ing caulking, Window
gla21ng and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

FRANK'S Handyman ser-
vice. Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684

Owned .. Opended By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
Liclnlld • lnaurecl

947 HEATING AND COOLING

FREE ESTIMATES

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concretR, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
1t£I'AIIt

94q JANITORIAl SERVICE

9~6 HAULING

COMPLETE plano seN1C8
Tumng, rebuIldIng, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICians GUIld, StglS-
mund Bossner 731- n07

PIANO servlces- Tunrng
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Bollers

RepaJred & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installallons
Custom Duet Wor!<

Air CondllJorllng
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced AJr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

_ ;Grosse POInte Park

331.3520

• Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
-Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

SeIV\C8
- Semor Discounts

December 26, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

MICROGRAPHIC 8, ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeYEC ellk.

AI" c: UAUlI ro"
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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77]-9706

Phone

886-5800

Price Phone
$74,900 884-7575

Price

$63,000

$19,500

'rice Phone
$172,900 88~2874

December 26, 199,1
Grosse Pointe News

Toadvertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900
Retail Advertising call 882-3500

Fax 882-1585

Descri ption
Updated l(l!chen, Fam rm Near Khaals

Description

8eauhful Court Townhouse Dan K, CaWwetI Bank ...

Vvnl wndws Rl'modeled k'kh E of Mack o,.nar

2/1

3/1&3/4

Bedroom/Bath
3/15

Bedroom/Bath

- . - - - --- - --

ZONE S - GROSSE POINTE ~ARMS

23103 Arthur Ct.

22300 Gaukler

Address
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

20505 Ridgemont 3/1 5 New Cape Cod 1,370 sq It Owner------------

-- - - - -- . -

Price Phone Address
283 Moran

HARPER WOODS
$675,000 882-0182

ESTATER
Description
Cenlet' Ent. French Colonial, 4,700 sq. ft.
"8yOwner"

ZONE" - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath
32 Belle Meode 5/3&3 5

Address Bedroom/Bath Description 'rice 'hone
1750 Vernier 2/2 Shcc Coodo overlookIng pool Red Carpet Keim

$132,5005 anlwood 8821004

1464 Yorktown 5/25 ColonIal 2400 sq It See Class 800 $239,000 886-5570

1820 Kenmore 3/15 Colonla~ 1,750 sq It 19 kItchen famIly room $135,000 881~992

581 Saddle Lane 5(35 family rm Mu~hler kitchen 2 1/2 car gOl =xcellent condlhonl Coil 727.9661

-= =----=-=- ~--~---- -.~- --- ---- - --- ...

14B

I
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Have The

rosse

r------------------------------------,,..-------- - Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News A I
1 YEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave. I

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 I
I

2 YEARS $40 NAME I
t----------i STREET _ I

3 YEARS $56 I
Out of State: CITY PHONE__ I

$26, $50, $65 STATE ZIP___ I~------------------------------------~

Mailed To Your
Home Every Week•••

• News and events that have an impact on you -
our residents

• Sales in local stores, grocery ads and services
available in the area,

c-__ _ 1'.J~,'. 11"- "'~r1'

~- rf.• Ij .. ! ~

• Special Home Improvement & Fashion Supplements

• Our Classified Section has become so effective for its
users, it is often the first section read!

• A Real Estate Resource Page which lists homes for
sale/open houses by zone in an easy to read grid
format!

We cover the community like no one else ...

Whg not invite us into gour home - we're
sure gou won't accuse us of overstaging our welcome!

I December 26, 1991
Grosse Pointe News~ '

,j.
•...-.,.
I•,
,r

r
';...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.,CRO.TEC.,NC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

An.. C ""U,, TOIA d non n°
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CONNERPARK __
Sennng

Wtr 45 yea rs

*
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

'"

'"

*

*
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*

METRO SKI & SPORTS

Christmas
SALE starts
Thursday, De-
cember 26th. Se-
lected items are

at 50% OFF. (Cash or check only)
Wewill be closed on Monday, De-
cember 30th and will re-open on
Thursday, January 2nd.
SOMETHING SPECIAL wishes
you a Happy New Year - ... at 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill. 884-4422

In our Grosse
Pointe Florist
which is located at
21142 Mack Ave-
nue Grosse Pointe
Woods we are hav-
ing a post-Christ-
mas SALE ... 30%-
50% OFF all
Christmas items.
December 26th
through December 31st ... Hurry in for
best selections. 881-5550.

December 26, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The flavor of
HAM SUPREME

~~~qO,,~ SHOPS spiral hon-
~ 5lJIIIfltE~. ey glazed hams and

smoked turkeys are
~ClJI ~ delicious - definite-

ly a New Year's
must. Let us cater your gather-
ings with our delicious party
trays. Order your New Year's
ham, turkey or party trays now.

Just phone in your order, we'll
schedule at time, you can pick up
you order ... our new loca-
tion ... 21615 Harper (between 8
and 9 Mile) 774-2820.

Hurry in and see our NEW tunic
sweaters and pair them with leggings
for a great apres-ski look. .. Also-Skin-
So-Soft and Sun Seekers products
sold here. (Skiers need at least face
protection from the sun) ... Monday-
Friday 10:00-8:00, Saturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON-4:00 ... at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country
Club) 884-5660.

IDEAL Office &upply
50% OFF selected Christmas

items!! ... Also, good selection of 1992
appointment books and calendars ...
21210 Harper (2 blocks N. of Old 8
Mile) 773-3411.

Karastan - Lees - Alexander Smith
and Milliken carpeting on SALE
NOW!! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

For ALL
ffi Cf . your Holiday
"'-t'Oitlte VOS~iOtI S Parties, En-

tertaining,
Special Occasions and New Year's
Eve, shop Pointe Fashions for
GREAT SAVINGS and see our select
group with 50% OFF ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S post
office) 774-1850.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlACl "Happy
IlOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR lIEN allOv$ New

Year" from all of us at CONNIE'S
& STEVE'S PLACE ..• 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south
of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

"HAPPY NEW
YEAR!" from all of us ~
at the LEAGUE
SHOP. We will be 7A,.1.../It!1-
closed on Monday, J-7
December 30th and
will re-open on Thursday, January
2nd ... 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.

would like to wishWILD everyone a healthy
and Happy NewWINGS Year ... 16844 Kerche-

val in-the-Village, 885-4001

Special, for the maternity ca-
reer cus~omer. we our now car-
ring "Page Boy" suits and dresses
in the Maternity Shop. For more
information call 882-7000. ext.
114.

Estee Lauder promotion -Block
Buster '91 - 'DATES'should have
read November 28th through De-
cember 14th. Sorry for the
inconvenience.

"Jacobsons wishes you a
"HAPPy NEW YEAR!"

BAKESHOPPE: Special for this
week: Delicious Scones - 3 for
only $1.20.Perfect for any time of
the day. Pick-up several today .•.
882.7000.ext. 107

"HAPPy HOLIDAYS"

Januaa 7th (Tuesday)
Valentino.s Spring and Summer

Trunk Show from 10:00-5:00 in
The International Salon.

Januaa 9th (Thursday)
Mark your calendar for the Bri-

dal Show that will be at 7:00p.m.
In the Bridal Salon.
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CARPET TALK
After Christmas carpet SALE

going on NOWlReceive up to 2/3
OFF on our large selection of
good quality remnants. Hurry in
for best selection. Sheet vinyl by
Armstrong is only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: check out our
carpet SALE on our NEW Anso
Crush Resister .•. a carpet that
bounces back .•• at 16915 Harper,
near Cadieux, 881-4808.

Organize Unlimited
Like help moving? Organize Un-

limited will help you decide what
goes to the new home, what to dis-
pose of and make it all happen. In-
sured, bonded, confidential. Ann.
Mullen 821-3284, Joan Vismar ••
881-8897. • ••

It's that time again - be kind to
your skin especially with winter on
the way. The Norte Dame Pharmacy
has hormone
and moisturiz-
ing Cellogen
hand cream spe-
cial going on
now (normally
$11.00) Now
only $8.75--Hurry on down ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-
2154.

Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23

Winter Prix Fixe.
(Christmas Eve
open 'til 3:00 p.m.)
Our three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes
super salad, en-

tree and dessert. Call 881-5700 for
your reservation or more informa-
tion ... at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

fMt~ FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are go-

ing on NOW!See our large selec-
tion of floor coverings in vinyl,
tile and wood A New Year is ap-
proaching - give your house a
NEW LOOK. New item at our 9
Mile Store - CUSTOM BLINDS
by Graber. Made to measure any
window any size. Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS... See you at ... 20605
E. 9 Mile and Harper (across from
K-MART)771-0390.And. our oth-
er store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Has a complete line of woman's

wear from casual to dressy with ac-
cessories to match! Regular, petite
and missy sizes .... Were in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center at
Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.
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SUNRISE-SUNSET SALOON
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

8:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Everyone welcomed \'
Food, entertainment Q

and champagne
Party favors

No reservations needed
"HAPpy NEW YEAR"

Angela & Jan-Ingvar Lasher
15222 Charlevoix

(between Beaconsfield & Lakepointe)
Grosse Pointe Park

822-6080

. There is no time more

I:fitting to say Thank You
and to wish you a Hap-

~. py Holiday Season and
~..... a New Year of health,
- :fdipiness and prosperi-

ty from KA JEWELERS ... 63
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

VALENTE JEWELERS ~
would like to wish every- ~
one a very -HAPPY NEW
YEAR •... 16849 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 881-4800.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
Would like to thank everyone for

the wonderful loyal patronage and
wishes all a Happy and Healthy New
Year!...21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

~

Isabelle and fam-
ily would like to

J IJI"~ wish a "Happy and
9Ji""- Healthy New Year"

to all our friends
and customers •••at 20148Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

• ~eptionally fine, mixed hardwood
• Oak, ash, hickory and fruuwoods
• Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money

back.
$60.00 PER FACE CORD

777-4876

WRIGHTGIFT " LAMPSHOP
All our Christmas items

are now on SALE {rom 20% - ,
50% OFF ... 18650 Mack Ave-
nue,885.8839.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Visit edmund t. AHEE jewelers

where a vast selection, exquisite
desi~, personal service and terrific
quality and price are expected. Hours
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m .... at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
inGrosse Pointe Woods, 886-4600.
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